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THE PENOBSCOT YACHT CLUB
A  W o r th y  S u m m e r  A u x ilia r y  o f  R o c k la n d  
H a r b o r .—B e a u t ifu l  Q u artern .
In  the May number of that very able and 
always fascinating New York sporting month* 
ly, the Rudder, appears an interest* 
ing skit on the Penobscot Yacht Club, from 
the pen of W . Howard Gardiner of Camden, 
one of the most ardent sportsmen of Maine. 
Through the courtesy of the Rudder pub­
lishers The Courier-Gazette is privileged to 
-reproduce the copyrighted article, together 
with the beautiful illustrations with which it 
was ornamented. I t  is only just to add, 
rather as a note o f apology, that it is not 
possible to bring out in a paper of this class 
the full beauty of the cuts, which however ap­
peared at their best in the Rudder, which 
w ith its heavy paper and expensive inks 
becomes in every issue* a model of typograph­
ica l excellence.
Since the coast of Maine has become estab, 
lished as a Summer resort and cruising ground 
for Massachusetts yachtsmen, its permanent 
residents have taken a more vivid interest in 
yachting as a sport than was the case when 
boat cruising interest was confined solely to 
(he pursuit of a living.
But until recently there was no regularly 
organized yacht club from Poitiand to Calais. 
A ll that was done in encouragement of the 
sport being undertaken by Summer residents 
without any view to permanency.
In  the Spring of ’94, however, a meeting of 
those interested in yachting was called at 
Rockland, on Penobscot Bay, which resulted 
in  tbe formation of the Penobscot Yacht Club, 
w ith  headquarters at Rockland.
It  was thought best to set the dues and 
fees at a very low figure so that the matter of 
•expense might be a hindrance to no one who 
was interested in the sport, and to make the 
eluh a popular rather than a select and ex­
clusive institutution.
During the first year o f its existence the 
club held six regattas, three of them open 
ones, which were taken part in by a goodly 
number of craft, hut which were rather of the 
•“ go-as-you-please” order.
In the Spring of ’95, however, the club re­
organized, taking out a charter, and by 
arrangement with the owners thereof having 
an exceedingly pretty and convenient club 
house built upon Tillson’s W harf (the princi­
pal steamboat landing) at Rockland.
During the previous Winter a number of 
new boats had been built aod old ones altered 
and improved, «o that the season’s racing of 
’96  was both keen and exciting.
In  the fourth class, comprising sloops from 
15 to 20 feet 1. w. 1. particularly, the largest 
number of entries, and the liveliest competi­
tion took place, and so closely were some of 
the competitors matched that it was frequently 
impossible to name the winner until after the 
allowances had been actually figured out.
In  this class are several modern up-to date 
racing machines built and owned in Massa­
chusetts, which have been thought by experts 
quite capable of rendering a good account of 
themselves, but as none of the boats in this 
class have ever sailed in any of tbe Massa­
chusetts regattas it is impossible to size them 
up accurately.
Several new boats are now receiving their 
finishing touches, which it is understood will 
be raced this Summer for all they are worth, 
and it is to be expected that the coming sea­
son’s racing will be even more interesting 
than tbe last.
A t the time of tbe annual meeting this 
Spring, there were a hundred and thirty mem­
bers of tbe club, and since that time there 
have been a large number of accessions. 
Neither the membership nor tbe yacht own 
ership of the club is confiued to Rockland, 
as fully half of tbe membership and a large 
majority of tbe Beet of over 30 yachts come 
from the adjoining towns.
Tbe club, however, is doing an excellent 
work in keeping the local builders up to date, 
and introducing modern ideas both in desigu 
and construction. Tbe Yankee mechanic is 
proverbially quick to learn, and there are
now within a few miles of tid e  quite a num­
ber of men capable of building from a 
designer’s drawings and at a price which 
would defy western competition. The reason 
for this is not far to seek. There is at least 
one builder near here who could be named, 
who is also a thoroughly up-to-date draughts­
man and designer, and the writer is not 
afraid to predict that he will yet be heard 
from in the yachting world with a successful 
boat. H e  cuts all or nearly all bis timber 
upon his own land, and at the prices of labor 
here can successfully defy competition, as his 
lumber costs him merely the labor of getting 
it out of the woods, his labor not more than 
half what it would cost in or near one of the 
large cities, and his hardware being purchased 
in Boston costs him only a small amount for 
freight more than it would the city builder.
N o better waters for racing purposes can 
well be found than those of Penobscot Bay, 
with its varying width of fiom 2 to 10 miles, 
and the absence c f anything but a few low 
points and islands to break the prevailing 
wind, as it comes in from the open sea. From
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12 until 4 o’clock one may count upon hav 
ing a good, stiff, true breeze from S. to S. W. 
upon nine out of ten Summer days.
I t  is a curious lact that in all communities 
where some avocation or means of locomotion 
used in times past to be a necessity, and the 
necessity has since disappeared, it is a long 
time before anything analogous to it is taken 
up as a sport.
Take horsemanship, for instance. I t  is 
not so many years since everybody, tnan and 
woman, in this part of the world was obliged 
to mane all their peregrinations in the saddle. 
Roads passable for wheeled vehicles having 
been introduced horsemanship went the way 
of the spinningwheel andjhand loom, until at 
the present time horsemen are few and far 
between, and horsewomen unknown. As the 
community grows richer, however, we may 
expect to see horsemanship reappear as our 
accomplishment.
I t  is the same thing with yachting. Peo­
ple in this part of the world are only waking 
up to the fact that sailing craft have a use as u 
means of sport unconnected with the pursuit 
of the toothsome lobster and his salt-water 
companions. But the sailing craft as a means 
of sport seems now to have taken a strong hold 
of the interest of the people of these parts. 
And tbe coast o f  Maine may be looked for
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in the future to produce as keen and clever 
a set of yachtsmen as it always has pro­
duced bandy fishermen and able mariners.
F o r O ver F if ty  Y eara  
M eh . W im s m j w 'i  Bo o tu jn u  B v k o r  has boon 
a*o*l for over fifty  years by m illions of 
mothers for the ir childrvu w h ile  teethiug  
with perfect success. I l  soothes the child, 
oofteus the gums, allays all pain, cures 
winT colic, aud iu the best remedy for 
Diarrhcea. I t  w ill relieve tbe poor little  
sufferer im m ediately. Sold by Druggists In 
every part of the world. Tweuty-flv© cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. W in s ­
lo w ’s Soothing Syrup,’* and uMua no other
MIDGET
WITH R00 ANO GUN
D o t* the woodcock whistle with his throat 
or is the sound produced by the rapid motion 
of his wings?
I have read articles on this subject by the 
dozen, some writers favoring one theory and 
some the other. I  had thought that the 
subject had been retired but in the Forest 
and Stream of May 15th it comes up smiling 
again, fresh from the pen of W illiam  H o lli­
day of Ontarjo, Canada. I  propose in this 
paper to give my views, confirmed by many 
years' experience with the woodcock, lots of 
other birds, the buzz saw and the human 
voice. This article is not intended as a re­
ply to Mr. Holliday alone, but to all who 
advocate tbe wing theory.
I  will quote a portion of M r. Holliday’s 
Forest and Stream communication :
•‘I fu lly  endorse the remark* o f your correspon­
dent Mr. Q»o. W. Dearborn In Forest and 
Stream, March ‘.0 , concerning tbe woodcock's 
whistle. mid will supplement them by a few 
more. When a party of us have been shooting
woodcock In iho moulting auiiHon, a lime when 
the birds are not Inclined to move about much, 
we oftentlnx-s have remarked to each other, 
•those birds, owing to their slow flight m»ke 
no whistle when vetting up, uiul as u conse­
quence are out of sight before you can shoot 
at them,* nil b»-lnu sutlsHcd that the whistle 
wus produced by tbe wings.
“ The slowly revolving saw emits no sound; the 
rapidly revolving one, tho buzzing sound with 
wlilch we are familiar. Tho slowly-flying 
woodcock makes no sound; the swiftly- 
flying one. the whistle which every sportsman 
loves to hour. Both sounds are due to rapid 
motion; the one to tho rupid revolutions, the 
other to the swlftly-movlug wlugs.”
N o if I will as briefly as possible present
my views on this much discussed question :
D id  you ever keep in a cage a beautiful 
song bird that poured fotth a perfect gush of 
melody for you ail day and half the night? 
And if so, did you ever know him to sing 
during the moulting season? The moulting 
season is a very trying time for all birds. They 
are feeling too poorly to be hunted, too weak 
to fly, too low-spirited to sing and too sick to 
be eaten.
When I hear the familiar voice of a person 
singing I recognize the voice, even if ibe 
sorgs are different; and when I  hear the love 
song of ihe woodcock as be woos his mate I  
recognize the same quality of tone which I  
hear in the month of October when he has 
fully recovered from bis ill turn and is both 
fit to hunt and to eat— and as he was not 
while moulting.
It  1* late in October. W e go into a piece 
of woodcock cove.’, composed mostly of 
alders; the dog points, a bird is flushed, ap­
pears above the tops of the bushes with a 
si rill whistle— we pull tbe trigger and he 
drops, is retrieved and goes into the pocket.
W e go on a few yards. Another bird is 
found and flushed. Goodness ! how he goes. 
T w o shots ring out but he flies off unharmed.
Did you hear him whistle? N o— he didn’t 
whistle a note. How  is that ?— he went like 
a cannon-ball and if  tbe sound is made by 
tbe rapid motion of the wings, how can he 
help whistling, whether he wants to or not?
H e cannot help it, if  be makes the noise 
with his wings; in that case it is merely a 
case of mechanical aci'on and is classed with 
tbe buzz saw. H e  wishes to place tbe great­
est possible distance between himself and you 
in the smallest space of time. So the great­
est burst of speed must come at tbe start.
Now let Nordica or Melba take a whin and 
swish it through the air, and if  tbe motion is 
rapid enough there will be heard a whistling 
sound and it cannot be prevented. But these 
singers do control their throats, and so do tbe 
woodcock.
But here come a number of reliable gentle­
men and say, “ Now  we have decided tbe 
matter beyond all doiibt. W e have picked 
up a wounded woodcock, with half, or per­
haps (be whole, of b>s bill shot away. We 
held him by the legs, he seemed perfectly 
H ong, made his wings go just as if he was 
Hying, and whistled like everything. Must 
have done it with his wings, you see, because 
be h id no bill to whistle with.”
Well, Madame Nordica does not sing with 
her bill. She sings as your canary or as my 
mocking bird does, or as tbe woodcock does. 
When he woos his mate he sings to her with 
his throat.
1 have seen many a woodcock burst out of 
cover without a note, though he had speed 
enough to give a glorious whistle i f  tbe wing 
theory were irue.
1 have w atched many a woodcock fly at a very 
rapid and uniform rate— whis’le and stop-— 
whistle and stop— repeating this performance 
till be disappeared. I f  be whistled with bis 
wiogs (bis would be impossible, but if  with 
his throat, it is m  tasy s a i l  is for x linnet or 
a bobolink, both of which birds sing as they 
fly.
1 am aware that this article is somewhat 
lengthv, but I have been taking notes for 
more than thirty years. Ja m es  W ig h t .
THE COOLIDGE AFFIDAVITS
W b a t t h e  P r iso n  O fllcia la  S w o re  to  J a n t  
A fte r  tb e  M u rd erer ’s l>eatb .
The recent article in The Courier-Gaxette, 
written by a Rockland physician, which re 
vived the famous Coolidge murder mystery, 
has aroused a good deal of comment, espec­
ially at tbe position taken by the author of 
the article that Coolidge escaped from prison 
through the substitution of a corpse, and sub­
sequently came to his death in California.
W e have before us the files of the Rock­
land Gazette of 1849, in which mention is 
made of Coolidge’s death and burial in the 
prison yard, with the subsequent exhumation 
of the remains and their delivery to a brother. 
In  a later paper appears reference to public 
agitation over the corpse substitution theory, 
and affidavits are printed of Coolidge’s 
father and others as seeking to establish the 
theory that the corpse removed from the 
prison and taken to North Livermore was 
not that of the Doctor. This public agita­
tion called forth a series of affidavits on the 
part of the state prison officials, men of high 
character, which The Courier-Gazette here 
reproduces. W e print the affidavits as they 
appear in the Gazette of July 12, 1849, omit­
ting only the form of oath »nd notary’s sig­
nature. Preceding the depositions appears 
this letter addressed to Warden C a rr:
N orth L ivbrmokr, June 27, 1819.
Be n j a m in  Ca r r , E sq. : — Dear Sir— I write 
you at this time, thinking it might be a source 
of satisfaction to you to learn wbat I am 
about to communicate. I  suppose you have 
ere this learned the report of Dr. Mann, 
respecting the remains of Dr. Coolidge. •  ♦
♦ •  I  will write you, respecting Dr. M ann’s 
course, which if  you have learned before will 
explain my letter, and if  not, my explana­
tion w ill show why I  write the following.
Dr. Mann, on the 25th inst., together with 
three gentlemen from Jay, I  think, went into 
the vicinity where Dr. Coolidge’s remains 
were deposited, and raised some twelve or 
fourteen persons, and took up and examined 
tbe remains and retired, reporting that they 
were not the remains of Coolidge, being much 
larger and of very different features. He  
reports the remain* to weigh about 180 
pounds, hands and feet large, having a thick 
head o f hair.
D r. M ann’s course caused 10 much excite­
ment that we have this day taken up what 
we have good reasons to suppose are jthe re­
mains of D r. Coolidge, and have examined, 
weighed and measured them; a committee of 
seven were selected to examine and report 
facts. Two physicians, who were acquainted 
with Coolidge before his imprisonment, con­
stituted a part of the committee. We found 
the length of the body to be about five feet 
ten inches, the foot ten inches or less, (the  
boot he last wore was eleven inches long) 
and tbe corpse to weigh 133 pounds. We 
found the features rather small; somewhat 
swollen, which changes the appearance of 
the corpse at first sight, more so than they 
prove to be on a close examination.
There were, I should judge, more than one 
hundred persons present, and various opin 
ions expressed; but the committee have made
*  report, and are of the opinion that the re­
mains are those of Coolidge, a n d  none other.
and have signed it for any use you or the 
public may wish to make with it.
I f  you wish, we will send you the report of 
the committee, signed by them; and any 
other information we can give you wdl be 
given with pleasure. Yours in much haste,
I saac S ir ic k l a n d .
“ Whereas certain rumors are in circu'ation 
in many of tbe newspapers of the tb y  re­
specting tbe certainty or uncertainty of the 
death of Dr. Valorus P. Coolidge, late a 
convict of the State Prison in Maine. And 
whereas great exci ement teems to prev il 
amongst the people on account of thote 
statements, I have thought proper to publhh 
a few certificates touching (he same; heliev-
ing the public are eniilled to know at all limes 
what their servants are doing. I have bad 
charge of the Maine State Prison nearly ten 
years aud feel perfectly willing to render an 
account of my stewardship.
M a in e  St a t e  F r ieo n , 
Thomaston, July 2, 1849.
1, Benjamin Carr, as Warden, on my oath 
do testify and say that (hat on the 28th day 
of March, 1848, Alexander Young, Esq., of 
Thomaston, and Deputy Sheriff in Lincoln 
County, by my order brought to the State
Prison and delivered to me a person by the 
name and calling himself Valorus P. Cool­
idge, convicted at the Supreme Judicial 
Court Kennebec County for the crime of mur­
der of one Mathews of Waterville.
I  further state I  received said Coolidge in­
to prison, he always answered to that name, 
persons called on him frequently while in 
prison, stating they were his brothers and 
sister and always addressed him as brother.
I  farther state that this was the samE man 
who was arraigned at the Supreme Court at 
Augusta for the murder ot Mathews as I was 
present and saw him.
I further state I was called to the said 
Coolidge’s cell on the morning of the iSth of 
May, 1849, about 8 o'clock, where I ,  in com­
pany with several others, saw said Coolidge’s 
dead body, who had but a few moments pre 
vious drawn his last breath, as I was told by 
the Deputy Warden, he witnessing the same.
The copse was than warm. I ordered and 
assisted in taking the dead body to the prison 
hospital, where it was taken care of, locked 
up until next day Saturday, the 19th of May, 
when a post mortem examination took place 
which I witnessed in company with many 
others. The remains were as usnal interred 
decently at 5 o’clock p. m  the same day.
I  notified the father of the deceased of bis 
son within a few moments after his death by 
a hasty, ill-written letter, handed the stage 
driver to be mailed on the way to Bath, in ­
forming him he could have the remains if he 
would call for them.
I  further testify and say, on Monday, May 
21st, about 2 o'clock p. M., E. P. Coolidge in 
company with his friend, a M r. Simmons, 
called on roe for the remains of V . P. Cool­
idge; I  accordingly went to the grave with 
some ethers, disinterred, and brought into the 
highway tbe said remains; when the lid of 
tbe coffin was removed, the corpse exposed 
to public view— in presence of, and by request 
of the brother to the deceased who readily 
recognized them and said he was satisfied. 
Many witnesses were present. I then aided 
in putting the coffin into a box and bound it
on the carriage, when the brother and M r. 
Simmons left Thomaston, with what 1 swear 
was sent me to be V . P. Coolidge, and I 
know be was dead. Be n ja m in  Ca r r .
“ 1 hereby testify that I was at tbe Maine 
State Prison when Alexander Young deliv­
ered to the warden a person whom he said 
was V . P. Coolidge, that 1 saw him as often 
as every other week during his confinement, 
(baton the morning of the i8tb  of May last, 
being informed that the said Coolidge had 
died at about 8 o’clock of that morning I 
visited the prison at about 11 o’clock of the 
same day, found the body in the hospital of 
the prison, and know it to be tbe body of 
V. P. Coolidge as known while in prison, that
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>aid body was warm, bl“od fluid in tbe veins, 
but litlle  rigidity of tbe muscles, and with 
every appearance of having but very recently 
< xpired.
1 further certify that on the 19th day of 
May, in exopauy with Dr. Rose, physician 
to the prison, in presence of the warden and 
clerk ol the prison, Edwin Smith, J r , John 
W . Smith of W a'ren; Cant, George Craw­
ford, Alexander Young of rhomastou and 
M r. Jackson of East Thomaston, made a post* 
ro rtcin txim ioauou ut the same bxly , aud
then advised the warden to have the remains 
buried in the course of the day.
B. Bu x t o n ,
Inspector of Maine State Prison.
I ,  Daniel Rose, Physician of the Maine 
State Prison, make the following statement 
on oa th :— O n the morning of March 29th, 
A. I) .  1848, I  was made acquainted with V . 
P. Coolidge, and afterwards saw him as often 
as twice a week while he was in prison. I 
sswf him alive in said prison on the 17th of 
May last nt 5 o'clock p. m ., and on the 18th 
o f  said  Afay I  saw the body o f the said  
Coolidge dead at said prison. When I first 
saw him after his death, he could not have 
been dead more than 15 or 20 minutes; and 
on the 19th of said May I made a post-mortem 
examination with Dr. Buxton (in  presence of 
Capt. George Crawford, John W . Smith, E d ­
win Smith, M r. Jackson, Alexander Young, 
and others) on the body of the said Coolidge.
Thomaston, July 2, 1849.
D a n ie l  R ose.
I ,  Alexander Young, on oath make the 
following statement:— On the 28th of March, 
1848, I  brought the late Dr. V . P. Coolidge 
from the Augusta Jail to the State Prison,
th** I  saw sajd Coolidge a* often as once a 
week while he was in prison, and that said 
Coolidge died on the 18th of May last.
Th at I  saw his body on the same day very 
soon after his death and know that it was 
the dead body the said V . P. Coolidge, and 
I  was present at the post-mortem examina­
tion of the same.
Thomaston, June 30, 1849.
A le x a n d e r  Y ou n g .
Being requested to state what I  know  
in reference to Dr. V. P. Coolidge, both be­
fore and after bis death, I very willingly com- 
p'y-
I hereby certify that 1 saw and conversed 
with Dr. V . P. Coolidge as chaplain from 
week to week after he arrived at the State 
Prison in ThomaH >n until the last of October, 
1848, at which time another chaplain was 
appointed. I  have also seen him eight or 
ten limes since, and the last time but a few 
days before his death.
Being in Thomaston the day he was buried, 
I  called at the prison, saw him in his coffin, 
put my hand on his forehead, and had not 
then or now the least shadow of doubt but 
what it was Coolidge, and that he was dead 
any more than I doubt any others who have 
died in prison during the twenty-four years 
that 1 officiated a» chaplain.
H is looks were uncommonly natural for a 
corpse. J. \V a nut 1
Camden, July 3, 1849.
I hereby certify that I saw tbe dead body 
of D r. V . P. Coolidge in the hospital of the 
State Prison of Maine, that 1 attended his 
funeral, and that 1 saw him interred in the 
burying gu und without the prison.
E d w a r d  F r eem a n ,
Chaplain of Maine State Prison.
The Courier-Gazette prints this supplemen­
tary chapter to the recent article by the 
Rockland physician for the purpose of giving 
its readers a fairly clear knowledge o f the 
officials’ side in the controversy, and also by 
way of introduction to another article which 
is to appear in our next issue and which will 
prove to be the most startling document yet 
made public in connection with the great 
Coolidge mystery— which indeed will then 
be a mystery no longer.
Among the treasures of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians, it is said, is a letter from 
George Washington, written from bis army 
on the banks o f the Delaware, Dec. 24th, 
1776, in which he expresies bis pleasure that 
the Passaraaquoddies had accepted the chain 
o f  friendship he sent them tbe preceding 
February. The Maine Indians were always 
on the side of the Americans during the 
revolution and rendered valuable aid.
Selroar Soctomah was a soldier and Capt. 
under Col. Allen at Mathias, and his scout
Chief Sopiel Selmor, is oue of tbe very few 
sons of Revolutionary patriots yet living. 
Five Tarraliue braves were in company raised 
by Capt. John Lane in 1775 aud three of 
them went as guides with Arnold’s expedi­
tion against Quebec.
1 he Philistine for June has eleven short 
articles besides the Side Talks with Girls—  
aod Others. There is thought and feeling 
and good humor on every page. But if  a 
man is afraid o f plain living aod high th ink­
ing, be had better let the little “ Phil” alone.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
The letters on the United State., which 
G . W . Steeven, of the London Morning Poet 
wrote to hie journal during ihe recent political 
campaign, have been republished in England, 
where they have been received with »im e en- 
thu.is.m , Dodd, Mead & Co. announce the 
book for immediate puldication here. I t  ia 
incisive enough, and may give offence, but it 
has much truth in it, too, and is worth read­
ing.
The Duke of Huccleuch unveiled 
at Wcatmin.ter Abbey last week a 
memorial butt of Sir Walter Scott, in Ihe 
presence of a di.tinguiihed assemblage. The  
bust is by M r. Hutchinson, K. S. A , and is a 
copy ol Sir F rau d . Chantrey'. well known por­
trait. Previous to the ceremony .peeches were 
delivered in the Chapter llo u .r  of the Abbey 
by M r. Il.lfour and Col. Day, the United 
States ambassador.
The action of Col. jenyns C. Baltersby to 
rec ver 125,000 damage, from P. F. Collier 
for the publication of (he Christmas atory in 
Once a Week, which referred Io the plaintiif 
without naming him anil In hia painting o f 
the surrender of Gen. Lee, resulted In a ver­
dict of t i ,832.16 in favor of Col. Ilatlersby. 
The article waa written liy Edith Sessions 
Tupper on an ord ir for a Christmas story, and 
waa liaaed on a vi.it .he made with her father 
to the sludio of Col. Ilalterihy.
Some one writing in England ha. named 
with authority the women whose writings 
have been moat preferred by Ihe Queen. It  
ia a matter of no earthly importance, save 
that the new list doea not conlain the name 
of Marie Corelli, Thia will Ire great newa for 
Ihe admirers ol that egregioui novelist, who 
ha. gained much of her vogue through the 
understanding that H er Majealy was devoted 
to “ llafabhas" and “ The Mighty A tom ” and 
all Ihe other wondroua works.
M r. Howells haaju it finished folshe Amer- 
can Book Co. a volume entitled "Ohio  
Storiea," lo make one of a seriea to which 
Frank Stockton is to contribute “ N ew  Jersey 
S|pries,” and Joel Chandler Harris "Georgia 
Stories." Mr. H ow ell, will now lake up and 
complete the serial lhal wa. announced for 
thia year in Harper's Bazar, but which will 
be Ihe leading serial in that periodical neat 
year Ila  title ia "Ragged Lady.” H ia “Story 
ol a Play,”  now running In Scrlbner'a, w ill 
come to a cloae in September or Uctober.—  
From (he oukman.
Prof. Macy'a “ English Constitution” w ill lie 
published in England by Ihe Messrs. M c M il­
lan, who arc also the publishers o f M r. Bryce's 
“ American Commonwealth," which it sug­
gests. Prof. Macy haa had the counsel of 
M r. Bryce and of other Engliah aulhoritiea, 
including Sir Frederick Pollock and Prof. 
K irkpatrick. H e mentions that hia basis o f 
information has been tw o fo ld — firstly, a 
study of the standard historical writings; sec­
ondly, two period, of residence in England. 
H e  slates with effect a facl sometimes forgot­
ten, that, up to ihe end of the last century, 
Ihe history of the English Constitution is also 
the history of America.
Sir Martin Conway’s Important book on 
“ Spitsbergen" w ill be brought out in this 
country by Charles Scribner’s Sons, simultan­
eously with Messrs. J. M . Dent & Co. of Lon­
don. Sir M artin ’s unusual opportunities in 
bis first journey across Spitsbergen, which 
was the first ever undertaken, and his record 
ol bis experiences, together with the new 
facts he lindi bearing upon geology, Ihe 
action of ice upon Ihe earth’s surface, tbe 
flora and fauna of that region, and other 
scientific facts, combine lo make his book one 
of the most important, as well us one of (he 
most inleresling books on the Arctic region 
which haa appeared. It  will be illustrated by 
numerous pictures in color as well as plain.
In  Ihe series of (Xirtralta of English writers 
published by the loindon Academy there re­
cently appeared a portrait of Landoi. The  
editor soon afler received from an enterpris­
ing firm o f photographers in Baker slreet, the 
following epistle, addressed lo " W il ie r  Sav­
age Landor, Esq.: S ir : W e are very anxious 
to include your portrait in our ’Series of 
Celebrities,’ and should be very pleased if  
you could kindly grant us a sitting for the 
purpose at your convenience, especially as 
only a few minutes will be required. W e 
shall be happy to lake you at any time that 
you may be able to appoint, and we w ill, of 
course, send copies ot Ihe portraits for your 
inspection before making use of them in any 
way.”
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Hers will be printed the old poems that have da. 
lighted the world for generational and tboss of 
modern tilrth that 11.111 worth preaervlng. Uaadsrs
Invited to sand io their favorite poems.
T o  l le l e u .
Holeo, thy beauty la lo me 
Like those Nleeao hark, o f yore.
That gently, o ’ar u perfumed ava,
Iho weary, wayworn wanderer bura 
T o bis nwo native shore
On desperate seas loug wont to roam,
T’b y  hyacinth balr, thy ciasalu face,
T'by Naiad air. have brought me boma 
To glory that waa Oreeea.
Aud the grandeur that was Itome.
Lot In you brilliant wludow niche 
How statue like f sue thee ataod,
The agate lamp within thy hand I. e e_ .  -• which
— Edgar Allan I'oa.
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The Rockland Garrtte was established In 1846. In 
1874 the Courier was established, and consolidated with 
the Garette in 188a. The Free Press was established 
In 1855, and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 189a. The three 
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Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6 ,0 0 0  Each Issue
R u d y a rd  K ip lin g  b riu g s  bis s to ry ­
te llin g  g e n iu s  in to  the  co lum ns o f  T h e  
Coni ier-G aze tte  today  an d  o u r  read e rs  
w ill be ch arm ed  by w h a t he offers fo r  
th e ir  e n te r ta in m e n t. T h is  h o w ev er is 
on ly  o n e  o f  the  fea tu re s  o f  th e  p ap e r. 
A  su rv ey  o f  th e  e ig h ' w ell-filled pages 
w ill in d ic a te  w itli w h a t d esire  to ca te r  
to  o u r  rea d e rs , m a tte r  fo r  these col­
u m n s is  se lected  and  p rep a re d . N one 
o f  th e  space  is w asted . E v e ry  line is 
specially’ d irec ted  to  o u r  p a tro n s , w ho 
co m p rise  an  a rm y  sca tte red  fro m  N ova 
S co tia  to  tho Pacific coast.
A  g re a t  fam ily  and  hom e n ew s 
p a p e r— th a t 's  T h e  C o u rier-G aze tte , i t  
is a tw i je e v e r y  w eek v isito r , the p ap e r 
th a t  b r in g s  to  you all the  local gossip  
a n d  m uch  beside. T w o  d o lla rs  fo r  th e  
w ho le  y e a r— 104 p ap e rs .
A n d  th e  flood was fo rty  days upon
th e  e a r t h ;___ and  the w a te rs  k -eva iled
ex ceed in g ly  upon  the e a r th ;  and  all 
th e  h ig h  h ills, th a t w ere  u n d e r the 
w h o le  h eav en , w ere  c o v e re d . . . .
A n d  th e  w a te rs  p revailed  upon the 
e a rth  an  h u n d red  and  fifty  day s  — P rom  
th e  B ook o f  G enesis.
T h e re 's  no  d an g e r o f  M aine ru n n in g  
o n t  o f  g u b e rn a tio n a l tim b er.
T h e  f u tu r e  K in g  o f  E n g lan d  d e ­
clines to  en g ag e  in a yach t race w ith  
th e  e ccen tric  d esp o t o f  G erm an y . 
A lb e rt E d w a rd  is no  snob , b u t he w ill 
n o t asso c ia te  w ith  overybodv .
R o ck lan d  is v e ry  m nch o b lig e d  to  
Ihe M aine C en tra l m anagem ent fo r  r e ­
c e d in g  f ro m  th e ir  position  on  th e  tra in  
se rv ice  question  and  ren e w in g  the 
p ro m ise  fo r  increased  S u m m er tra in s . 
A n d  o f  course  w hen  w e say R o ck lan d  
w e in clu d e  all the  p a rt o f  M aine w hich  
is se rv ed  by th e  K n o x  & L in co ln  
d iv is io n , the  e n tire  business o f  w h ich  
is fac ilita te d  by th is  n ight tra in . N ow  
it u n d o u b ted ly  becomos In cu m b en t 
u p o n  ns to  m an ifes t th is ap p re c ia tiv e  
sp ir i t  by  g iv ing  to  the  ra ilro ad  all th e  
b u sin ess  possib le , i t  is u rg ed  by  th e  
M aine C en tra l th a t  R ock lan d  has called  
lo u d ly  f o r  th e  n ig h t tra in  on  fo rm e r  
o ccasio n s  ns w ell as the p rese n t, nnd 
h as  a lw ay s b ro u g h t fo rw a rd  th e  a rg u ­
m en t th a t th e  road  in re fu s in g  the  
tra in  s tood  in its  ow n  lig h t, inasm u ch  
as it th ereb y  th re w  n largo  p o rtio n  o f  
th e  S u m m er business to  a  co m p e tin g  
line  o f  s team ers ; b u t  w hen, savs th e  
m an ag em en t, th e  tra in  ev en tu a lly  w en t 
in to  com m ission , so f a r  as it  w as possi­
b le  to  observe , R ock land  peop le  co n ­
fe r r e d  th eir p a tro n ag e  upon tho s te a m ­
e rs  to  a large e x te n t, leaving, th e  ra il­
ro ad  to  take  care  o f  itse lf . A s  a  re su lt  
th e  n ig h t tra in  has in v ariab ly  been  a 
lo s in g  in v es tm e n t f o r  the  ro ad . T h is  
S u m m e r a sep ara te  acco n n t o f  th is  
t ra in  is to  b e  k e p t. I f  its  b u sin ess  is 
sh o w n  to  bo p ro fitab le  th e  tra in  w ill 
n o t on ly  becom e a reg u la r  S u m m er 
f ix tu re , b u t th ere  is a p o ssib ility  th a t  i t  
m ay  rem ain  in se rv ice  the  y e a r  ro u n d , 
an d  th is  is so m eth in g  we v e ry  m nch 
d e s ire . T h e  w ny to  m ake th e  n ig h t 
t ra in  a p erm an en cy  th en  is to  th ro w  
a ll th e  busin ess  to  it th a t is p o ssib le .
T h e re ’s an  ad d ed  p a thos each  y e a r  to 
th e  M em orial D ay ex erc ises  o f  the  
G ra n d  A rm y  o f  th e  R ep u b lic , as o ne  
no tices  the in creasin g  g ray  h a irs  and  
s lo w in g  g a it  o f  the  ve te rau s  w ho  m arch  
cem o te ry w ard  in  th e  flo w er-h eariu g  
ran k s .
-------------------------------- i
In  C onnecticu t 170,000 w om en  a re  
q ua lified  to  vo te  a t  school e lec tio n s , 
b u t on ly  2687 cast th e ir  ba llo ts  th is  
s p r in g . Tho 167,818 w ho n eg lec ted  
to  v o te  a re  p ro b ab ly  d iscouraged  a b o u t 
m ach in e  po litics.
T h e re ’ll be no  rev ival o f  b u siness 
till th e  S enate  g e ts  the tariff b ill 
w o rk e d  off.
POINTS ON POITICS
Ex Governor Davis H .  W aite, r f  Colorado, 
rays that he is going to take up bis residence 
in Texas, because the climate o f Colorado 
does not agree with him. H e  might have 
added that a good many people in Colorado 
do not agree with him.
One of the strangest incidents in M r. Bry­
an’s career is that be should decline to ad- 
dress 'he gold miner's convention in Denver. 
Prejudice against any American product is 
unststcsmanlike, and, besides, M r. Bryan has 
a plan for legislating silver up to the level of 
gold.
The leaders of the Democratic party in 
Washington have declared their intentions to 
rescind the fusion ol the last campaign, re­
organize the Democrats and conduct future 
campaigns upon the Chicago platform. A 
general meeting of Democratic committee­
men has been called to this end, to m eet^t 
Spokane, June 14.
Instead o f writing letters to newspapers 
tryiiig to pick flaws in the tariff hill now under 
consideration in the Senate, Prof. W ilton  
should be biding bis head in shame as the 
originator of a tariff bill which has brought 
ruin on the party that honored him hy giving 
him an opportunity to serve it which he used 
to bring i f  to dishonor and the verge of 
deatruction.— N . Y . Sun.
Mexico sticks to the silver standard for sev­
eral reasons— she produces much silver and 
no gold, and her business and the habits of 
her people are adjusted to the silver idea. But 
Mexico suffers from the general derangement 
in the silver market, and she may within a 
very few years follow Russia, Japati, Peru and 
the other silver standatd nations which have 
recently come over to the gold side. A ny­
how. the Bryanitet will be lonesome if  they 
raise the silver banner in 19OO.
I t  is estimated that the Government is losing 
three million dollars a week in revenue by the 
delay of the passage of the tariff bill. The 
people are losing ten times as much in work 
on account of the delay. W e earnestly ask 
every one of our readers to Immediately write 
a postal card to, at least, one member of the 
United States Senate at W ashington, urging 
and demanding the immediate passage of a 
protective tariff law and such a law as will 
give adequate protection to American labor 
and American industries.
The Marion (K a n .)  Record says:
Marlon County has at this good time,
More grain in it& bins,
More hogs in its pens,
More cattle in its meadows, •
More fowls in its coops,
More fruit on its trees,
More grain on the ground,
M ote money in its banks,
M ore change in its pockets,
.M ore resources, generally, than it ever had 
at this time of year;
And it also has 
Less debt 
And
More Republican votes 
Than ever before in its history.
Now, what's the matter with Marion 
County?
A n o th e r  o f . .
W .O .Hew etl&Co.’s 
S u c c e s s f u l  
S i l k  S a le s
I t is imp'»siblt to close out 
everything in any departm ent, 
and we find many large as well 
as small pieces of tSi’ks in that 
corner of our store, and we 
propose to offer on
W e d n e s d a y
M o r n i n g ,
J u n e  2, a t  9  o ’c lo ck
I t  w ill be u n d e rs to o d  th a t  none o f MEMORIAL DAY FLAG
MORE PARTICULARS
A n n u a l A sse m b ly  o f  t h e  P a tr ln r c l is  M ili­
ta n t In S k o w lieg u n  N e x t  W e e k .
th e  c a n d id a tes  w hose nam es are  b e in g  
a n n o u n c ed  fo r  M aine’s h ighest office 
p u rp o se  to  d isp u te  the  n o m in atio n  
w ith  G o v . P o w ers  in 1898. I t’s 1900 
th e y 'r e  g u n n in g  fo r .  A nd th a t 's  a 
long  w ay  off.
Every piece of Silk. Long Of
Short Leng h at a CLOSING OUT 
SALE PRICE, and by cutting the 
price way down, we ought to 
dispose of every yard.
In  this sale will be offered
Blacks, Colored & Brocades 
for Dresses, W a s ts , and 
Pieces for Fronts,
W e  c a n n o t g iv e  or send  
s a m p le s .
^ R E M E M B E R
9  o'clock, a. m . 
Ju n e 2nd.
PUPIL andjtacher
The total number of graduates from Cas­
tine, Farmington and Normal Schools is be­
tween 110 and 115. About 30 will graduate 
from the Ciorham school this year.
Rockland’s Bowdnio delegation was home 
to spend Memorial Day.
Really, Speaker Reed, during one of the 
adjournments o f the house, ought to run up 
to Portland, M e., and take a hand in local 
politics. The voters of his home city have 
rejected a propositi m to give women repre­
sentation on the school board. I t  is not 
creditable that this could have happened bad 
the most distinguished citizen of Portland, 
who is a gallant as he is burly, lent his voice 
and presence at the polls. I t  is surprising that 
the leading city of the Dirigo State, the state 
of Morrill, Blaine, Ham lin, Frye, Reed, 
Boutelle and Dingley should thus place itself 
on record against a proposition in public 
school management which has elsew ere long 
ceased to be a novelty.— New York M ail & 
and Express.
The Purchase street school held Memorial 
exercises Friday afternoon. Col. W . H .  
Fogler made a brief and appropriate address, 
after which a program in which the following 
pupils participated was carried o u t: Asbia 
Burgess, Ava A llen, Lena Lawrence, M innie  
Nash, Grace Billings, Grace Emery, Hattie  
Keating, Beulah Lawry, Martha Knight, 
Katie Atkins, M irian Hatch, M irian Black­
man, Christina H all, Leola Flint, Georgie 
Hosmer, Lida Arey, Alice Sullivan, Mary 
Jenking, Jessie Aylward, Susie Roosen, Nellie  
Post, Alice Johnston, Rose K arl, Christina 
M cNeill, Julia Buttomer, Florence Dunton, 
Vivien Billings. Remarks were made by 
Supt. Irving.
Alan Bird has been home from the U n i­
versity of M aine for a few days. He was with 
the college cadets during their encampment 
at Bath.
Miss Etta StClatr has gone to North Haven 
where she w ill teach in one of the schools.
Memorial exercises were also held in Miss 
Eleanor Griffith’s school. There were 
appropriate exercises and the following pro­
gram : The Flag, Mary Harrington;
Memorial Day,Alice Williams; In  Memoriam, 
Beth Fuller; Barbara Frietchie, Walter 
Spaulding; Unforgotten Heroes, Freddie 
Yeaton; W hen the Graves Give U p Their 
Dead, Hazel I l ix ;  Field Flowers, Annie 
Benson; A Message to the Advance Guard, 
Cecil Copping; Under the Dasies, Bernice 
Copeland; Flowers on Their Graves, Mary 
Harrington.
There w ill be a meeting of the Rockport 
teachers Thursday evening with the following 
program: Teaching exercises by Miss
Young; discussion of the question, “ Are we 
aiding the pulpit too much in study and reci­
tation?” ; teaching exercise, Miss Pottle; 
“ W hat Are the Esseutials of Arithmetic?” 
Miss Ingraham, Mrs. Tribou and Supt. 
Foster; work in mental arithmetic followed 
by general discussion.
FULLER & CO
W e p ro p c s e  th is  w eek to  < ffer e x t r a , I n  o u r  w indow  y o u  w ill  se e  o u r  d is  
in d u e , m e n ts  in o n r  I p lay  o f  L a d ie s ’
C loak and S h ir t  W a is ts
W h ich  we o ffer a t
$ 1 .0 0S u it  D ept.
S u i t s
$3.98 w ill g e t any  cu sto m er a n ice  
N av y  o r  B lack F ly  F ro n t J a c k e t  S u it 
w h ich  is w o rth  $5.00
F o r  5.00 yo u  can buy an  a ll wool 
S to rm  S erg e  S u it, N avy  o r  B lack , p er 
fee t f ittin g , sk ir t  a ll lin ed  and  b o n n d , 
w o rth  $7.60
25 S u its  in E to n , B laizer and  Ja c k e t  
effects red u c e d  in p rice  to  $12.60 f o r  
choice.
We have Marked Down a lot of 
Black Figured Silk Skirts.
$8.60 S k irt  to  $5.60 
15.50 “  •• 10.60
12.60 “  “  9.60
10.00 “  “  7.00
Jackets for the Little Folks
1 lo t B lack In d ia  T w ill  W ais ts  ( tig h t  
fittin g ) V elve t C o lla r , $1.69. w o rth  
$3.50.
10 F ancy  S ilk  W aists, cho ice  f o r  
$2.98.
L a d ies ’ all w ool C apes 98c, $1.25. 
T h ese  tw o  capes a re  w o rth  m o re  th an  
w e ask f o r  them .
L ad ie s ’ H a c k in to sh e s
$1.00, $2.00 and  $3.00. N avy B lu e ,  
D o u b le  C ape , V e lv e t C o lla r, Invcrnesa  
in c lu d ed  in th is  lo t n t $3.00.
I lot M isses’ '  B louse W nists 49c, 
cheap .
N o  s to re  in M aine can show  such  a 
com ple te  a sso rtm en t o f  L a d ies ’ H ouse  
D resses nnd W ra p p e rs  in S ilk , C ash­
m ere , F la n n e l. E id e r  D o w n , I’ercnlo, 
P r in t ,  L a w n , e tc . W e linvo 4225 
W ra p p e rs  in the  e ig h t d iffe ren t m a ­
te r ia ls  to select f to m ,6 9 c  to $10.00. 32 
to 46 sizes.
B O Y S ’ S U IT S
N avy  B louse S u its  w ith  S a ilo r  C ol­
la r . W h ite  B ra id  T rim m in g  $1 25.
> B o y s’ B louse S u its  in w ash  m a te ria ls  
1 nt 60c.
J u s t  received  a new  lot o f  I n fa n ts ’ 
j S h o rt W h ite  C ash m ere  C loaks $1 .25 , 
$2.25, $3.60. E x tra  g ood  values.
I A  large  a s so r tm e n t o f  F u r  C o llu r- 
e tte s  $4.50 to  $25.00.
A b o u t $13,500,000 go ld  has been  e x ­
p e n d e d  s ince  the  outflow  began fo u r  
w eek s ago . N o b o d y , th o u g h , e x c ep t a 
f e w  P o p o c ra tic  leaders w ho  p re te n d  to 
d e sp ise g o ld ,a u d  w ho o u g h t, th e re fo re , 
to  be g lad  to  see it  go  o u t, is a la rm ed . 
T h e  eq u a n im ity  o f  the  peop le , in fa c t,  
is v e ry  sign ifican t. R easonab le  p e r­
so n s  see  th a t the  c o u n try  has m ore 
g o ld  o il h a n d  than  i t  h ad . in  p rev io u s  
y e a rs  f o r  a long  tim e, and  they  k n o w  
th a t  th e  p rese n t sh ipm ents can do  no 
h a rm .
j Apropos of an item in a recent issue of 
The Courier-Gazette stating that the question, 
whether the national flag should be displayed 
at fa ll or half mast, has been referred to the 
Commander-in-Chief of the G. A . R., who 
says the proper position is half-mast, tl e 
following lines have been sent to us. W e re- 
regret their non-arrival in advance of the 
day they bear reference to :
M a sth e a d  t h e  F la g .
(For Decoration Day.)
Why droop all our bauoers nl half-mast today, 
When Mem'ry’s warm tribute to Valor wo pay? 
W by shrouded In crepe are the ensigns they bear 
Who honor the comrudea whose glory they share? 
The heroee who fought for the Unioa, and died, 
Re-huptlzed “ Old Glory” and crowned It with
T h e  h eavy  m erchand ise  im p o rts  at 
th e  p rese n t tim e m ean c o rre sp o n d in g ly  
lig h t im p o rts  a few  m o u th s  hence. 
T h is  w ill, a t  th e  o u tse t, keep  the 
rev e n u e s  u n d e r  the new  tariff lo w , b u t 
i t  w ill, a t  th e  sumo tim e, rnuke a very  
la rg e  m erchand ise  balance in tho 
c o u n try ’s fav o r . A s a consequence , 
w h ile  th e  g o v e rn m e n t’s rece ip ts  w ill 
b e  c o m p ara tiv e ly  sm all f o r a  w h ile ,th e  
g o ld  in flow  w ill be large. T h e  go ld  
w h ich  go es  o u t these  days w ill do t he 
g o n e  lo n g .
a i 
.r id e
Unchallenged 1 
proclaim—
Masthead It today, then, to blazon their fume I
Today, as their gruves the Spring roses einbloom. 
W e pay not our tribute with mourning uud g loom ; 
It la not In sorrow we cherish the flame
That burns oa onr altars to honor their Dams. 
Each stripe in our flag with their valor 1» bright; 
Each star In its field it lend* luster and light I 
To herald tbeir power it shall wave to the last, 
Then send It today to the top of the m a il!
Z P.V.
floats, their brave deed* to
S o u n d  M oney, the  political n ew s­
p a p e r  o rg an  o f  J .  8 .  C o x ey , o f  hobo 
a rm y  fam e , has su sp en d ed  p ub lica tion . 
Col. C oxey  said  i f  th e  poor, d o w n ­
tro d d e n  w re tches w ho w ere  the v ictim s 
o f  tru s ts  an d  tarifls  c t ce te ra  w e re n ’t 
w illin g  to  ap p rec iate  h is  e fforts  to 
save th em  hy su b scrib in g  to  his lurge 
fa m ily  p ap e r, and  p ay in g  fo r  it, then  
th ey  m ig h t tak e  th e ir  d estin ie s  in th e ir  
o w n  h a n d s  an d  go  to p erd itio n . T h a t’s 
all lie had  to  say . T a k e  th eir go ld  
m oney  an d  sq u au d er i t  on  v ic tu a ls , 
i f  th ey  w an ted  to , and  let his g re a t  
f re e  s ilv e r  o rg an  perish  fo r  w a n t o f  
su p p o rt ,  l tep u b lic s  w ere  ev er u n g ra te ­
fu l,  r em a rk e d  Col. J .  8 . C o x e y ,b itte r ly , 
s tr ik in g  his hat a  savage blow  on the 
c ro w n . l i e  w an ted  it d istin c tly  u n d e r­
s to o d  th a t  he w ashed his hands o f  the 
w h o le  b usiness. I f  the  po o r m an 
w a u te d  to  w orsh ip  a go ld en  ca lf  w hen 
th e y  c o u ld  have J .  8 . C oxey , a ll he 
h a d  to  say  was that he p itied  th e ir  
ta s te .
A FORMER ROCKLAND BOY
N a ty  Y a r d , New York, May lfl.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— By chance 
a copy of your paper has come in my 
way and I  notice the death of John B. Porter. 
Reading your editorial reference thereto I  am 
sure you did not speak too highly of him. As 
a young man I worked under M r. Porter 
for some time and I  noticed many occasions 
which brought out his character as to gener­
osity and patience. In  my travel through 
life 1 have met with very few men of that 
stamp; and I being young at that time his 
example naturally influenced my views as to
fiatience. In  that direction I  feel that I  earned much from him.
I t  may surprise you to receive these lines; 
hut as I  was horn in Rockland, and worked 
in  the Gazette office under Vose & Porter, 
reading this copy of The Courier Gazette 
brought back to me my early days in your 
city. It  makes no difference how long a per­
son is away from his native place, be will 
always remember it, and often recall the days 
that have passed. 1 am at present printer of 
the Navy Yard at New York, and have been 
here for the last fourteen years.
I I kkbkht I .  E. E l i .em s .
I t  la  G r e a t ly  Im p r o v e d .
N . A. Packard of Earlham, Iowa, writes: 
“ The Courier-Gazette brings me much
news from my native Slate. Rockville is my 
boyhood home, where my people still l.ve, 
and news from that little village furnished by 
your excellent correspondent is of great 
interest to me. Your valued paper reaches 
us each Monday and Friday and we think it 
greatly improved since the recent consolida­
tion.'1
P o s tm a s te r  a t  W a sh in g to n .
The list of postmasters appointed Thursday
include L. A. Law at Washington, vice W . M . 
Staples; F. K  Weeks at Alua vice P. B. 
June, and W. 1. Adams at East Boothbay 
vice Caleb liodgdon.
T H E Y  A R E  R E A D .
“ T h e  rea d e r  o f  a n ew sp ap e r c an n o t rea d  h i ,  p ap er w ith o u t iu v o lu n ta . 
r iiy  rea d in g  a  p a rt ut Ihe a d v e r t is e m e n t ,.” Such i ,  the  o p in ion  o f  an  
e x p e r t  w h o  haa had  a w ide ex p e rie n ce  in  a ll k iu d , o f  ad v e rtis in g , uud i f  
a n y  r e a d e r  o f  a  n ew sp ap e r w ill a top  a m o m en t to th in k  be o r  she w ill 
a c k n o w le d g e  th e  t ru th  o f  the above a ta tc u ie u t. N o tice  bow  T h e  C o u rie r-  
G a z e tte  a d s  a re  d i,p la y e d  and  you w ill be convinced  th a t in th ia  pu|>cr 
th e y  m u s t  he aeeu an d  read  by a g re a t  co n a lilu eu cy . R atea  reaaouuhle.
The annual assembly of the Cantopa I .  O. 
O. F. of Maine is to be held at Skowhegan 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 9th and 10th, 
in accordance with a vote of the convention 
held at Rockland one year ago.
There are two regiments of this uniformed 
order in the state composed of 21 Cantons, 
and two-thirds of these organizations have 
already notified Thos. Tantisb, secretary of 
Canton Somerset Committee, that they will be 
present and the prospect is that the other 
CantonB will be heard from later, favorably.
The two regiments w ill be accompanied by 
tbeir bands; the First by Chandler’s Band of 
Portland, the Second by W aterville Military  
Band, and some of the Cantons will probably 
bring along local bands for their own use. 
The display by this large number of richly 
uniformed organizations with their bands and 
banners w ill probably constitute the most im ­
posing procession ever seen in the streets of 
the town and be well worth witnessing.
The arrangements for the procession as 
outlined by the committee are as follows: 
The ist’ Regiment will form on N orth  street 
with right resting on Water street. The 2d 
Regiment will form on W ater street with 
right resting on North street. The line of 
march will be up Russell and Elm  to Mrs. S. 
Coburn's, down Pleasant and H igh to North, 
up North to Maple, across Maple to Madison, 
down Madison to Island avenue, across Island 
to Main, up M ain to L . Goodwin’s. Coun- 
inarch to Water, down W ater to the park, 
countermarch to quarters.
Citizens along the line of march are re­
quested to decorate their places o f business 
and residences with flags and bunting.
The handsomely illustrated editions of de 
Amicis's “ H olland” and “Spain,” published 
by Henry T . Coates & Co., Philadelphia, will 
this year be followed by the same author's 
“ Constantinople” in two small octavo volumes. 
In  this work de Amicis’s wonderful descrip­
tive powers appear at their best.
T ry  G ruln-O t T ry  G ru ln -O !
Ask your Grocer to day Vo show you a pack­
age o f GRA1N-O, the new food drink that 
takes the place o f coffee. The children muy 
drink ll  without Injury as well us the adult. 
All who try It, like It. G R AIN J ) hua that rich 
seal brown of Mocha or Javu, but It la made 
from pure grains, aud the inoat delicate stomach 
receives It without distress. |  the price of cof­
fee. 16cla. and 26cls. per package. Hold by ull 
grocers.
W. 0. Hewett &  Go.
Bar Harbor is taking sides in a controversy 
among the barbers. A ll the latter save one 
want to close up Sunday. H e  says that he 
has a large number of Sunday customers 
among the Summer residents and that to 
close Sunday would cause him considerable 
loss of business among those he is accus­
tomed to shave every day. Some of the 
other barbers thereupon threatened to force 
him to cloae. The recalcitrant .tonsorialist 
declares he'll have all the Sunday laws en­
forced all around if  they molest him. 
No agreement had been reached at last 
accounts.
W e offer a nice little  N av y , C ard in a l 
o r  B ro w n  R e e fe r ,  3 to  8 y ea rs , a t 79c,
A new lot L illipu tian  Dresses Just 
Received
4 to  14 y ea rs , 75c to  $5.00.
1 lot o f  W h ite  L a w n  W aists  19c to 
close.
W e c a r ry  th e  C eleb ra ted
Z Z  C O R S E T S
T h e  m o s t P e rfe c t F i t t in g  
C o rse t fo r  S to u t  L ad ie s  
on  th e  m a rk e t.
A B oon  to L ad ies
IS SHIPPING SECONDARY P
W e are told by a few who are more con 
servative than aggressive, that “ the shipping 
question will be taken care of in good time.” 
W e are told by others that “a side issue like 
shipping might wreck the pending tariff bill, 
if  precipitated into the discussion now.” 
Then, again, we are told that it is desirable 
to get Congress to adjourn as quickly as 
possible, so that the country may settle down 
to business, and that the discussion of the 
shipping question, being “ a secondary matter,” 
had better lay over until the regular session.
“A  secondary m atter!” Too true. The 
shipping question, for fifty years, has been 
one that would “ be taken care of in good 
time,”  I t  always is going to he disposed of—  
but it never has been. I f  allowed to run 
along in this manner, it never w ill be, and 
the repose of the conservatives will not be 
disturbed, even i f  our shipping on the seas is 
absolutely ruined.
So long as shipping remains “ a secondary 
matter” or “ a side issue” just so long it will 
be undisposed of— remain unsettled. “ Sec­
ondary matters” always give precedence to 
the leading, the pressing, the paramount 
matters. “ A side issue” w ill always remain 
a side issue. W ith  a body as busy as Con­
gress, it never has any time for secondary 
matters or side issues. Its time is taken up 
with matters of prime importance, and, when 
these are disposed of, Congress promptly ad 
journs so that the country may settle down to 
business.
There has gi t to be vigor and force enough 
injected into this shipping question to make 
it a leading matter, until which is done it 
w ill never be disposed of. How  can it be 
done ?— Seaboard.
E. B. H A S T IN G S .
Tuesday Morning, June 1st
W e o ffer a n o th e r  b ig  
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  th o se  .
Y a rd  W id e  
P e rc a le s
A t 6  1 -2 c  a yd.
L o o k  a t  a  few  o f  th e  s ty le s  io  o u r  
B-tulh w in d o w . T h is  is  th o  la s t  o f  
th em .
W e  w ill o ffer th is  week 
so m e  e x t r a  b a rg a in s  in
S u i t s ,  J a c k e t s  
a n d  C a p e s
T h e y  a re  m o s tly  s a m p le s  b o r g h t  
a t  a  b ig  d is c o u n t  a n d  we w ill g iv e  
o u r  c u s to m e rs  th e  b en e fit o f  i t .
C L A -JST O M -A .. E. B  H A S T IN G S .
N o  m o re  s a g g in g  s h ir ts  N o  m o re  b a g g in g  w a is ts  $ 10  w o ith  o f  co m  
fo rt  for 2 5 c . W e  a re  th e  so le  a g e n ts  for
T H E  U N IO N  B E L T
H o ld s  th e  s k ir t  u p  a n d  th e  s h ir t  w a is t d o w n
O u r  d e m o n s tra to r  w ill be a t  o u r  s to re  T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s ­
d a y .  D o n ’t  fa il to  c a ll  u p o n  u s  d u r in g  h e r  s ta y .  W h a t  lad y  d o e s  n o t  
a p p re c ia te  th e  v a lu e  o f  th is  a r t ic le ?
P ro m p t A tten tion  to M a il O rders . 
F U L L E R  eSc O O B B s
We Will Quote
M ig h ty  L o w  P r i c e s  o n  t h e  J 
b a l a n c e  o f o u r  s t o c k  o f  w h e e l s  a 
E v e r y  o n e  w i th  a  k n o w n  r e p -  jj 
u t a t i o n .  T h e  o n ly  k i n d  w e  3  
s e l l .  If y o u  h a v e  y e t  t o  m a k e  
y o u r  p u r c h a s e  o f  a  B ic y c le ,  
o u r  l in e  a n d  p r i c e s  w ill In ­
t e r e s t  y o u .
J. F. Gregory & Son,
O N E  P R IC E  C L O T H IE R S .
Petition of R. T- &  C. Street 
Railway.
To th e  M unicipal officers of th e  City 
of R ockland;
T he R ockland, T h om aston  and  Cam 
den S tree t R ailw ay respectfu lly  prays 
th a t  Its t ra c k  no tation  on  th e  Ol 
C ounty Road from  M iddle s tre e t to th  
T hom ustou  line  m ay be changed from  
the E a s te rly  to th e  W esterly  s id e  of tne 
Old C ounty  R oad so as  to  correspond 
with th e  location  betw een M averick 
S tree t and  M iddle S tree t as e s tah llsh e  
by vote of th e  M unicipal Officers 
passed A pril 24th, 1893.
And sa id  R ockland, T ho m asto n  and 
C am den S tre e t R ailw ay fu rth e r  pray 
th a t  It be g ran ted  perm ission  to  con­
s tru c t a  tu rn -o u t on th e  New C ounty  
Road a t a  po in t w esterly  from  th e  Ol 
Depot grounds on  th e  n o rth -w este r! 
side  of its  ra ilw ay  tra c k  a s  now 
located.
R ockland, May 24, 1897.
Rockland, T bom astop  and Carnde
S tree t Railw ay.
By WM. H. FO OLER, its  a tto rney . 
C ity o f  Rockland,
City O lerk ’s office, May 24, 1897.
Upou th e  foregoing  petition  notlc 
is hereby given th a t  th e  m unicipa 
officers w ill be la  session a t  th e  Alder 
m en’s Room, B erry Block, on M onday 
Ju n e  7th a t  7.30 p. in., fo r th e  purpos 
of h ea rin g  a ll in te rested  p a rties  for o r 
ag a in st g ran tin g  p ray e r of petitioner.
W . F . T IB B E T T S ,
C ity  Clerk.
WISCASSET & QUEBEC RAILROAD
C o m m it te e  M e e t  a t  W e e k s  M ills  u n d  M up  
o u t  a  C o u rse  o f  A c t io n .
I f  talk is all that was necessary to build and 
equip a railroad, the W. &. Q . would be the 
best in the country. Since the $33,000 plan 
was devised the management has held public 
meetings along the line, at which this plan 
has been presented eloquently and forcibly. 
But something else is requisite— funds.
W e have kept our readers posted as to the 
nature of these meetings, the points brought 
out in the presentation of the matter and the 
interest and enthusiasm shown by the citizens 
along the line.
At each meeting committees were appointed 
to present the matter to individuals and to 
solicit the sale of stock, for the purpose of 
raising the required amount $33,330. Last 
Saturday these committed met in conference 
at Weeks Mills to decide upon what course to 
pursue that the best results may be obtained. 
A t this meeting General Manager Fogg re­
potted that the Construction Company was 
duly incorporated and ready to do business 
and he urged speedy and united action, that 
no delay be occasioned as the earlier the road 
i t  put through the sooner will it be upou a 
prying basis.
I be municipal corporations of Albion aud 
China will be asked to take stock, and it is 
believed that they will appropriate $7,000 
each and (bat individuals will subscribe lib­
erally. This w ill be a good starter and an 
example for other committees to follow.
Subscription blanks were furnished and 
additions were made to local committees. 
They now stand as follows:
A lb ion: Geo. H . Crosby, Otis Meader, 
D . G . Mudgett, L . L . Taylor, Geo. W . L ittle­
field, Geo. B. Pray.
C h ina: T . E . Doe, A. R. Ward, J. W . 
Brown, Geo. F. Rowe, W . R. W ard, Geo. F. 
Clark.
Jefferson: Geo. E. Trask, T . T . Weeks, 
U . W . Clary, E. L . Boynton, John K . 
Erskines, Geo. F. Weeks.
Palerm o: T . W . Bridgham, L. A . Bowler, 
S. B. Jones, A. W . Worthing, E. S. Kitchen, 
W . S. Tobey, I I .  L . Pinkbam.
Weeks M ills : C. M . Clark, A . R. BurriP, 
A. E . Sburuan, Hollis M . Crummett, A . P. 
Mosher, H . P. Reed, John F. Plummer, Elibu  
Hanson, Samuel Clark.
W indsor: Jas. Erskincs, Jasper S. Gray, 
Fred Donnell, Jas. Ashford, David Givins.
W hitefie ld: A. W . K lug, Michael P.
Doyle, Daniel T . Longfellow, A. H . Preble, 
C . F. Choate, C. F. Achorn, E . C. Jewett, 
H iram  E. How e, S. C. Kennedy.
There w ill be a public meeting at Cooper’s 
M ills some evening this week.
Vierge’s great drawing of a scene from 
“ The Tnree Musketeers” is the fiction fioulis- 
picefl of Scribner’s for June.
L adies
R E A D  T H IS
New Lawn Wrappers
A N D  . . .
New Yeilings
. . . A T  . . .
THE LADIES’ STORE
/ I f / js .  E. L- Crockett,
Spofford Block, Rockland.
N O T IC E .
The New England Telephone uud Telegraph 
Company respeotfully petfllous the Mayor uud 
Board or Aldermen o f the City of Rockland, Maine, 
for u locution for Its poles aud wires lhereon In ihe 
following named streets uud highways o f tho said 
city.
Bald company agrees to reserve space at the top 
of all the above poles for telephone, Are alarm uud 
police slgual wire* used for inuulcipal purposes.
Hald poles to be ereoted under the supervision of 
such officers as said city may deaig ute.
Following are the streets aud highways above re­
ferred to •
North Malu street, between Main aud Broadway. 
New Eug aud Telephone aud Telegraph Compuuy,
By JABBER N . KKI.LAR. General Manager.
April 12, 1887. 126 Milk Struct, Bouton, Maas.
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
Io Board of Mayor aud Aldermen.
Under the foregolug petition It is ordered that 
uotiee be given by publishing a copy thereof uud 
of this order lu The Courier-Gazette. Star uud 
Opiuiou aud that a heariug thereof be gheu at the 
Aldermen's room, ou Monday. June 7, 1887, at 
7 ;30 p m , at which lime aud place ull persons in 
lerested therein ahull have full opportunity to show  
why th prayer of said petition should not he
5ranted, the publication to he at least fourteen ays before said heariug.It is adjudged that uo personal uotiee he given.
2W W. F . Tl BBE I TS, CRv Clerk.
C o m m is s io n e rs ’ N o tic e .
The undersigned, appoluteu hy the Judge of Pro­
bate for the County of Kuox, Commissioners to re­
ceive aud examine the claims o l creditors against 
the estate of Dennis P Andrews, late of Rockpor, 
deceased, lepreseuted insolvent, give notice ihut 
six mouths ure allowed to said creditors to ureaeut 
aud prove their claim s; aud that they w ill be u 
session at Rockland. Knox County, Maine, at the 
office o f Washington R. Prescott, 417 Malu street, 
ou the 12th day of June next, at two o’clock in the 
afleruoou, for that purpose
W A BlilN G TO N  R. ITiEBCOTT,
E. C. PAYSON,
Commissioners.
Rockland, Me., Muy 8, 18V7 27T81
5 *  3  M  
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T H E  K O C K LA JN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y . J t  N E  1 lnl»7
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert sement* In this column not lo exceed
Are line* Inserted once for 25 cents, four time* for 
60 cent*.
W a n te d .
WANTED  -Palesm en, Inexperienced preferred, Position permanent. Halary paid every Saturday. NKL8ON BOGUS, Batavia Nurseries, 
Batavia, N Y. 88*
WANTED  —A girl for general housework;roust be reliable and capable. Three In the family. Apply at residence of O. KIDNEY  
SM ITH, Main street, Thomaston. 80 tf
W A N T E D —Board for the Summer. In ex- change will teach practical dressmaking, cutting and nttlng to measure. Beet o f reference*
Sven, prefer going on farm. Address l i f t s .  II. OLMKH, 144 AT. 64th St , New York. 29
w
Addre ss Box 186. Camden
W A N T E D .—People to know that I do the very best of Upholstery and Furniture repair­ing, old furniture repollsbed and mako over mat- 
tresses N .T , MURK AY, Sea street.
W ANTED —Some good Tiger Striped Kbnggy Klttens and good pure black, and pure Malteao, 4 tn  A months, all males, Address MKH. 
M ARY II. RAN LETT, Rockland, Maine. 16
Cl  IRL8 for general housework, nurses and the X nursery can obtain tlrst-clana places by apply Ing at the intelligence office of M RS.R.G.HEDGES, 
7 Grove Street, Rooklnnd. 48.
F o r Sale.
“K J E W  IK >UHK FOR HALE at a bargain. Not a 
l l  cheap made bouae but ono thoroughly well 
built. Neither tabor nor expense has been spared 
lo make it convenient, attruot ve and home like 
within and without. It has H rooms, spacious 
hallways, bath room and several closets It is 
pleasantly located In a good neighborhood at 18 
Birch S t., 80 rods from electrics, 276 rods from 
P. O. Address J  N. F \  RNIIAM, 82 Cedar Street.
P LEAS tN T  POINT—A delightful summer resort. 26 acres land pleasantly laid out. Fine roads and avenues, boating, Ashing, bathing, 
picnic grounds. Fine granite wharf, steamboat 
connection with Rockland 7 miles distant Livery 
Stable with 20 horsea, on grounds. 28 cottages 
already built Lota for sale Further particulars 
o f  McLOON & A N D K tU O N , Rockland. 82-3®
B OAT F >R SA LK —17 foot sloop-rigged sail boat, targe mainsail and jib, In good condi­tion, boat newly painted, suitable for a pleasure or 
fishing boat Also a double-seated, extension top 
surry and aacond hand driving harness. All tbs 
above will be sold at a great bargain If sold nt 
once. Would exchtiig* boat for a good bicycle. 
Address, P . O Box 208, Camden, Me. 81T88w
p< Columbian, In good running order. Prlee
Address HERBERT E. MK88KIL South 
nlon, Me. 2”tf
F ARM FOR SA LE.—For sale on reasonable terms the Elbridge Burton farm In Warren, containing about one hundred and thirty acres. 
A pply to JOHN R. 8TUDLKY, Friendship, or 
WM. II. FOOLER, Rockland. Sw26
F OR HALE—Attractive cottage house, alx rooms, piazza on southerly side, water In house, stable connected; K acre lot, fine maples 
along front o f  It, five minutes walk from church, 
achoolhouae and beach, swltifble far u summer ar 
winte r reaidenoe, situated in the picturesque vil­
lage o f  O wl’s Head. Price $0<M). Apply to O .O . 
MOFFITT, and soe photograph of It ut office 302 
Main St., Rockland, Maine._____________T826tf
H ORSES FOR SA L E .—About a dozen W est ern and second hand horses now on band and for sale at low priors. W . L. BARROW S, 
Union, Me. Mtf
F OR SA L E —a  small manufacturing business which can bo profitably developed by the ad­dition of capital Call or write for partlcalnre. 
GEO. II. G A R D IN ER, Thomaston, Mo. 23tf
F OR SALK—At W est Main street, Thomaston, the two story wooden frame building, with lot, occupied by U. M.Gurdlner, harness dealer. A 
good business location. W ill be sold for cash ut a 
price far below Ils value. Was thoroughly rebuilt 
three years ago. Apply to II. M. G ARDINER,.or  
G. II G AR D IN ER , Thomaston, Me. 23tf
STORE FIXTURES FOR SA L E —York safe, weight 1500 lbs.; meat, platform uud two oounter sca les; coffee mill; three show casus and 
other fixtures. L. F. STA R  RETT, Assignee, 
Rockland, opposite Thorndike Hotel. 19To
F OR SA L E —10 fa. p. Boiler and Engine and Knuckle Joint Older Press all complete. Can be seen running. S. T . JACKSON, East Jefforson, 
Maine. • 302-6 “
SECOND Hand Horses for Sale. Address or call on W. W. LIGHT, do. Liberty, Me. 198.
E N G IN E A N D  BOILER.— a  twenty horse power Engine aud Boiler In good order. II.A . MILLS, Lincolnville, Me. 81
TWO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable and small carriage house. House has 13 rooms besides pautrles, nails and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the house 
and In the stable. N ew ly puiuted last fall. Elec- 
trio curs pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also u small 
field of IK  acres near the John Jones farm on 
Jameson's poiut. Inquire of C. C. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker A Cross, 406 Multi St, Rockland.
50
To  Let.
Q U M M E R  COTTAGE TO REN T—At Plena- 
O  Hoaeh. South Thomaston, 4 rooms, fur­
nished, aud stable. By the week or season ut reus- 
onablo rates. Address A. F. W A T T S. South 
Thomaston, Me. 82*35
SUMMER COTTAGE TO LET—A t Half-way Beach, Battery Ridge, new, •-rooms, all Air- nlahed, ready for occupancy. 5 sleeping rooms, each 
aooeaslblu without disturbing others. Rent In keep 
lng with the times. Apply to K. C- RANKIN, 63 
Cedar street. 22
ftisvcllaneous.
W E will present absolutely free a new 1897 blcyo e (either ladles' or geuta' wheal) In exchaugu for a favor we wish attended to in Union, 
also another for atta ding to same In adjoining 
lowushlpa. No agency or selling business. We 
prefer those acquainted with many yonug people 
now studying music. For full particulars write. 
The Columbia Musio Ass'u., 218-218 South Third 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 82*84
P A UTTING, Paper Hanging, Cellinga W hit­ened, etc. Prioes to suit the lime. A d­dress F. B. A VERILL. 68 Crescent St., Rockland.
26*82  
UNION, Past and Present. An Illustrated h it  tory of the town o f Union, Mains, from earl* times to date. By mall, pest paid, 26 cents. Ad  
dress, G. W . FISH. Union, Maine.
T X IA N O FO R TE INBTBDUTIO N.-M 1SS MA- 
JL BEL U. nOLBROOK, 32 Camden Street, 
will reoelve pupils In pianoforte Instruction, 
either at her home or will go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners.
•  HE Chronicles of Searamout" are now ready. X A business directory, names aud ages of
Inhabitants aud historical matter. Mailed to any 
address for 25 cents. Address, G. W. FISH, 
Union, Maine.
T h e  S in g h i S tu d io
Is  h o w  Open u n d e r  tbe 
m an ag em en t o f
L ev i M o rse
AND . . .
F re d  f l .  D a v ie s
A ll p h o to g rap h ic  w o rk  done 
p ro m p tly  a u d  in  th e  beat m an ­
n e r.  29 lf
TALK OF THE TOWN
The shooting gallery has sought other and 
more profitable quarters.
Girls can get nice situations in small 
families by applying immediately to Mrs. 
Hedges, 7 Grove street.
The London Belles, who delighted a large 
audience here a year ago, are booked for 
Monday evening, June 14.
Berry Bros, have added a coupe and two 
cabs to their transportation apparatus in an­
ticipation of the Summer's rush.
On account of the graduation ball of class 
of ’97 occurring on the same evening o f the 
ladies night at the Central Club, the club 
dance will be postponed to the third Friday 
of the month, the l8tb.
I .  C Per* of South Thomaston was in the 
city last Thursday and when his horses got 
along side the Maine Central depot (hey took 
a notion to run away. They were finally 
stopped near the corner of Pleasant and 
Orange streets, the wagon slightly damaged.
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. has paid a claim  of $1800 on the life of 
the late John B. Porter, through its local 
agent, F. W . Smith. This payment was made 
within a month from time of insured’s de­
cease, and is characteristic of the Northwest­
ern’s promptness.
Last week’s rains undermined and carried 
away a portion of the high hanking on the 
western side of Dr. T . E . Tibbetts’ premises, 
Middle street. The banking came down with 
sufficient force to move the sidewalk several 
feet from its course. It  will take quite a job 
of grading to restore D r. Tibbetts* handsome 
lawn to its normal condition of the ante«flood 
era.
Arrangements have been nearly completed 
for the graduation concert and ball. The  
music will be furnished by Pullen’s orchestra 
and everything possible w ill be done to make 
it the grand event of the season. The gallery 
tickets which are selling for 50 cents, can be 
checked beginning Friday morning, June 4, 
at 8 o’clock at Spear, May & Stover’s. The  
dance tickets will be sold for $2 per couple. 
Tickets can be obtained from members of the 
class.
The season at Pleasant Beach w ill open 
just as soon as the weather relents. Sunday 
saw quite a number of cottagers there, but it 
is needless to state that they didn’t remain. 
Cyrus Ricker n f Malden, Mass., one o f the 
pioneer settlers, at this tesort, is to have a 
handsome six-room cottage built, and with 
his family w ill spend the coming Summer in 
royal style. A number of the cottages have 
been repaired and improved this Spring, 
among them Capt. R. I I .  Thorndike’s cottage 
on the South side.
The dance given by the graduating class of 
the Rockland H igh School in Armory H all, 
Thursday evening, was participated in by a 
goodly number and all had a hrst class time. 
Meservey’s orchestra furnished excellent music 
and every number on the order was a source 
of pleasure. The only thing to be regretted 
is that it is the last one to be given by the 
present graduating class. The entire series 
was one of pleasure and ‘97 can congratulate 
itself upon laying by a neat little nest egg as 
well as giving the public more than its 
money’s worth.
Hugh Jones of Jay is serving a 90 days* 
sentence in the county jail. H e  had been 
living al the alms-house but the overseers of 
the poor at Jay notified Overseer H a ll to send 
him there, and M r. H a ll piovided him with a 
ticket for that purpose. Jones likes firewater 
better than a railroad ride, however, and he 
consequently sold the ticket, and got full on 
the proceeds. After being taken into custody 
he twice set fire to his bed and was only 
prevented from burning the Spring street 
palace by the cries of the other prisoners 
which summonsed the poliecmen. M r. Jones 
for the next three months can exercise his 
muscles on the county lawn mower.
Manager Black has booked the Emery & 
Mason Company for Farwell Opera house, 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday eve­
nings, June 7, 8 and 9. This company is one 
of the best now on the road and presents 
nothing but the very best and most popular 
productions. Our theatre going public is well 
acquainted with many of the members 
of the company, particularly Miss Flo 
Crowell, who at one time, it will be remem­
bered, had a company of her own. There is 
a snap and charm about the playing of these 
people that is delightful and entertaining and 
i f  you go the first night you w ill feel irresist- 
ahly drawn out the other two. The company 
is meeting with well deserved success and 
approval everywhere it appears. Read the 
bills for further particulars.
Rockland people are pleased to learn that 
R . Fred Crie is to he government inspector of 
the breakwater extension in Rockland harbor 
this year. M r. Crie has had a valuable ex­
perience at this sort of business and has twice 
served during the extension of Rockland  
breakwater, as well as at Bar H arbor and 
other places. Work is expected to begin to­
day. The contract calls for 350,000 tons of 
stone, which, when laid will complete our 
breakwater. Charles Souther of Boston has 
the contract, as was first announced in The  
Courier-Gazette. This contract calls for the 
completion of the contract by June 30, 1898, 
just 11 months from the date of beginning 
work. This is an immense amount of stone 
to lay in that time, however, and if M r. 
Souther and his crew succeed there w ill have 
been some lively times witnessed in our har­
bor before the 30th of June, next year. The  
Rockland breakwater in its incomplete state 
makes Rockland harbor about the finest en 
the Maine coast; wbat w ill it he when 350,- 
000 tons of stone have been added?
MEN WANTED
over a ll N ew  Kuglaud to w ork lo r us bull­
ing  nursery stock. Steady job , pay w eekly, 
experience net ueceaeary, exclusive te rr i­
tory, outfit Irae. A pp ly  a t once.
HOMER N. CHASE&C0.Auburn,Me,
1OO M ain  S treet.
26*84 Mention this paper.
M 0S E S 1F
B U C K S P O R T .
F lo w er  S eed s
P R U S S IA N  G R O W N .
The Fittest Seeds In  the World.
F lo w ers a n d  F lo ra l 
W o rk  ot all k in d s .
- W .A T - *
Coakley’s Drug Store,'
31
It  has rained more or less o f late.
The court house premises are looking slick.
City Council meets for June next Monday 
evening.
The County Commissioners hold their next 
session June 14.
The class of ’97, Rockland H igh  School, 
have voted to he photographed by Bond.
Grand Chief Tem p’ar Grant Rogers is vis­
iting the Good Templar lodges in this section.
James W ight is doing a considerable job at 
the Engine quarry, lowering the pump to an­
other level.
Hard weather for baseball and circuses. 
P’raps it will improve now that Memorial 
Day is over.
There was an immense crowd at Oak H ill 
Grove Sunday and the electric cars were filled 
on every trip.
The hottest hall game of the season was 
played at Ash Point not long ago. Ask O r­
ville Wood alxiut it, he carried the players 
down.
A reception to the amateur baseball player* 
will he given at the Y . M . C. A . tomorrow 
evening. Thomaaton and Camden players 
are invited.
There hasn’t been but three pleasant days 
for the past month. The rainfall for May 
eclipsed all previous records. W hat has the 
oldest inhabitants to say about it?
Col. W . H . Fogler will speak before the 
Sons of Veterans and Union Veterans Union, 
Wednesday evening, at G . A . R. hall. The
G. A . R. Posts of this city and Thomaston are 
invited to he present.
C. I.  Burrows arrived last night with his 
seventy-five western horses which w ill be on 
sale at his Lindsey street stable for two weeks. 
The horses are looking healthy, having stood 
the trip from Iowa fine.
Rev. W . L. Nickerson, pastor of the Free 
Baptist church addressed the men’s meeting 
at the Y . M . C. A . Sunday afternoon. The  
young ladies quartet, composed o f Mabel Kai- 
loch, Abbie Bird, Miss Shaw and Lillian  
Weeks, furnished excellent music. Miss 
Aimee Marsh acted as accompanist.
The W ight Philharmonic Society w ill hold 
a rehearsal this Tuesday evening, and here­
after will rehearse on Tuesday and Thursday 
of each week until the public concert, which 
is booked for Farwell Opera House for June 
14. M r. Chapman is to he here June 11 and 
12 for rehearsals and the concert is to be un 
der his charge.
Upwards of a hundred hands are employed 
at the pant factory at the present time and 
200 paiis or better of pantaloons is the daily 
output. The force bad an exceptionally smart 
day a short time ago and 310 pairs of panta­
loons were pressed off. The factory is turn­
ing out Winter goods now, but occasionally 
light weights came up for consideration.
The class hall of ’97 R. I I .  S. occurs at the 
Elmwood H all Friday, June 11. Pullen’s 
Bangor orchestra has been engaged and will 
render a fine concert previous to the ball. 
The hall will be prettily decorated with bun­
ting and (lowers in the class colors, and taken 
altogether the class of ’97 expect to be in a 
position to entertain its friends in a royal 
manner.
The Kennebec Engine Co. of Bath has 
invited the N . A Burpee Hoqe Co. of this city 
to be its special guest upon the occasion of 
Bath’s celebration July 5 The relations be­
tween these two companies are of the most 
harmonious nature imaginable, each striving 
to outdo the other in the way of hospitality. 
There is hardly a doubt that our firemen will 
accept the invitation. Bath is planning to 
paint the town a shade of red that shall put 
scarlet to shame.
O. G. Dinsmore, the bright young editor 
of the Bucksport Eagle has been in the city 
and vicinity the past week looking up old 
friends. M r. Dinsmore and Ralph L. Part­
ridge, formerly employed in this office, began 
publishing the Eagle about one year ago. 
Bucksport had no paper of its own and the 
people hailed the advent of that newsy, 
piquant sheet which Messrs. Dinsmore and 
Partridge gave them. I t  is a better advortii- 
ing medium for the town than “Old Jed 
Prouty” was.
In  the barn of Capt. H . G. H a ll, corner of 
Middle street and Broadway, occurred yester­
day a notable production ot the stirring play 
“ Daniel Boone,’’ by H a ll’s Comedy Company. 
The Beating capacity of the auditorium was 
severely tested, the audience numbering by 
actual count 19 people, at an average admis 
sion fee of one cent. The cast o f characters 
was as follows:
Daniel Boone............ .............................. Raymond Hall
Simon Kenton........................................Harold Haskoll
Simon Glrty....................................................A ilie Jones
Sol Butternuts..................................................Tom Frye
Put McCarthy.........................................Douglas Fuller
It lack fin h...................  Sidney Bird
N em enah............................................................. Raymond Bird
C'apl. G ood leo ........ ............. . . . . . . . . . J o h n  Whitney
Susie Boone..................................................................John May
Don Fuller was “ curtain bister” (his own 
words,) being admitted free on consideration 
of his performing that service. Other plays 
are to be presented by this sterling company 
of artists.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O . for the 
weekending May 29, 1897:
Genta* List. 
Burgess, Capt James 
Bullock, Capt. H W. 
Chapman, Edwin 
Collgney, W. G de 
Crane, L. J. 
Davenport, J . F 
Hawks, John V*.
Hall. James I I .  
Harris, f. N.
Hanson. Chiest 
Swlugatry, E C 
Lynde, A. I.
Plant, (taker 
Purrlnglon, F. S. 
Sawyer, W . S. (2) 
U pbaie, L. L
leadin'* List. 
Alien, Miss Rosa U. 
Berry, Mrs J . A.
• Davis, Mrs Etta 
Eaton, Mrs. Carrie E. 
Iliggens, Mra. Della 
Lake, Miss Jennie 
Neal, Mia. Alice 
Shannon, Mra. Delia
A rtistic  
W all Paper
Room
Mouldings
T o M atch  P o p u la r  W id th s ,
3 c  4 - c  5 c
P E K  FO O T .
DUNN
A N O
ADDITON
MEMORIAL DAY
A p p r o p r ia te  S erv ice*  H e ld  In T h is  C ity  
N o t w ith s ta n d in g  th e  R a in .
I t  has come to be an old saying that it will 
rain Memorial Day, and yesterday did not 
belle it. The rain came down with the same 
persistence in the morning that it had for the 
week previous, and at 11 o’clock Edwin Libby 
Post partially decided to hold exercises in 
Grand Army H all instead of marching to 
Achorn cemetery and there carrying out the 
ritual. By 1.30 P. M . the rain had abated 
so that it was nothing but a Maine f>»g and 
the line of march was formed as follows: 
Platoon of police made up of officers MeserVfcy, 
Post, Orbeton, and M ank; Ingraham H ill 
Band of 15 pieces; Co. H , Tillson Light In ­
fantry, N . G. S. M ; Edwin Libby Post, No. 
16 G. A. R. and carriages containing the 
orators of the day, etc. A t Rankin block the 
parade broke and electric cars were taken for 
Achorn ceme’ery.
The exercises were of the usual appropriate 
character, a brief hut excellent address being 
delivered by Dr. Benjamin Williams, past d e ­
partment commander and a past commander 
of Edwin Libby Post. D r. Williams is always 
at home while delivering an addreas pertain­
ing to (he comrades who fought shoulder to 
shoulder with him in the late war, and in his 
short speech he was able to say much that 
was highly satisfactory to his auditors.
In  the evening exercises were held at the 
Congregational church, Edw in Libby Post 
and Edwin Libby Relief Corps being escorted 
thither by the Ingraham Band. Gen. J. P. 
Cilley commander of the post presided and 
on the platform with him were seated Mayor 
Butler, M aj. J. H . I I .  Hewett of Thomaston, 
Past Department Commander I. .  D. Carver, 
Rev. C. A . Moore and Commander Creamer 
of P. Henry Tillson Post, Thomaston.
The hand played a very enlivening melody 
of patriotic airs and Commander Cilley in a 
short but eloquent speech told of the purpose 
of this gathering. Rev. C. A . Moore invoked 
the divine blessing,the band played again and 
Maj. Hewett delivered the oration of the day. 
H e  spoke about 45 minutes and was listened 
to with rare pleasure by an audience number­
ing about 400 people. M aj Hewett makes 
no pretentions of being a polished Arator, hut 
what his remarks lacked in rhetorical effect, it 
more than made up by striking the popular 
chord. The Courier-Gazette feels that it is 
making but a modest assertion when it states 
that a finer memorial address has not been 
heard in this city for many years. The mem 
hers of the Post aud Relief Corps were espec­
ially pleased with it, and pleased again that 
they did not find it necessary to go outside of 
Knox County to get a speaker.
Just before Maj. Hewett delivered his ad­
dress Chaplain E. M . Shaw read the roll of 
honor, containing 373 names. There have 
died during the past year nine members of 
Edwin Libby Post: John H . Young, Geo. F. 
Stetson, John IL  Cables. Edgar Beverage, 
Melzer T . Dyer, Cornelius Crowley, John G. 
F obs, and Sumner T . Ames of Rockland and 
lewett Turner of N orth  Haven. The Port 
has 212 members in good standing.
1 A. A. BEATON SERIOUSLY ILL
A . A . Beaton, esq., is confined to his bed 
with an attack of paralysis of the left side. 
H e  was at the Central Club last evening in 
his usual good health. Shortly after 10 
o’clock, all of the club members having gone 
save M r. Beaton and one other, who were en­
gaged in a game o f cards, M r. Beaton 
suddenly fell back in his chair. D r . Ilanscoro 
was called by telephone and a hack being 
ordered M r. Beaton was conveyed to his 
home on North M ain  street. I t  is the 
opinion o f the physician that be will rally 
from the stroke. M r. Beaton is very promi 
nent in legal and political circles and a high 
official in the New England Order of Protec­
tion, being Past Grand Warden.
STEAMBOAT SPARKS
Steamer Silver Star has undergone exten­
sive repairs and has been newly painted 
within the last fortnight, and is now prepared 
for a rushing business on her route this Sum­
mer.
Steamer Merryconeag is ag in on the route 
and looks better than she did hefure the acci­
dent, having been newly painted, while re­
pairs were being made.
Steamer Catherine made the trip  from 
Surry to this city in 6 hours and 50 minutes, 
Friday, besides stopping at the numerous 
landings. Nothing very alow about that.
The steamer Rockland commenced running 
Tuesday, May 26th, on the (new ) Sedgwick 
line between Belfast and Brooklin. The  
steamer leaves the B. & B. S. S. wharf in Bel­
fast daily on the arrival of the boat from Bos­
ton, touching at Castine, Blake’s Point, Little  
Deer Isle, Sargentville, North Deer Isle,Sedg­
wick and Brooklin. The boat will returh at 
10 a. m. on Mondays and other days except 
Sundays at 12.30 connecting with steamers at 
Belfast for Boston except on Mondays and 
Fridays.
FISH AND FISHING
The lobster smack Edith M . Thompson 
brought to Portland last week 150 seed lob­
sters for the United Slates Fish Commission 
schooner Grampus. They were stripped of 
their eggs, whicn were placed in a glasi jar 
on the Grampus, and afterward taken to Ten  
Pound Island at Gloucester.
Deep sea fishing is the fad just now and 
almost every Sunday parties go out from here. 
The steamer W . G . Butman took a party last 
Sunday and about all the anglers were suc­
cessful. The exception was the photographer 
who became a victim of mal de mer early in 
the game and did not recover until O w l’s 
Head bad been passed on the return.
Mackerel are being caught Quite plentifully 
down around Nova Scotia. Nets and traps 
off Cape Cod have caught a few mackerel 
every day last week, hut the weather has 
prevented the netters from doing much. 
There appears to he some mackerel south of 
the cape, aud a few fares were landed fresh at 
New York early in the week, hut the bulk of 
the fleet have gone to the Cape Shore. The 
prevailing opinion is that mackerel will show 
up plentiful around our shores with warmer 
and clearer weather.
St. John, N . B., May 20.— The harbor fish­
ermen are getting a few shad and salmon and 
about 1,500 ale wives to a Loat. Quite large 
quantities ot the latter are sent to hay ports 
for bait. Shipments of fresh fish to Boston 
are very light from this section. . . . The  
lobster fishermen down shore are getting 8c 
| each for large lobsters, and only 2c each for 
I those too small for the United States market.
J A boat cleared from our ]>ort with 300 large 
lobsters and 1,000 small oues, the latter for 
1 the canneries. The 300 large ones were 
: worth £4 more to the fishermen than the 
whole 1,000 small ones. . . .  A  Pic to u, N . 
S., letter says the lobster fishermen there are 
getting ready for work and a few fish have 
been taken. The factories are ready for 
work. Herring are reported plentiful in the 
strait off that shore. . . . The Yarmouth 
mackerel boats make good hauls some days. 
I t  is claimed that Yarmouth is the best fish 
market in Nova Scotia, as there is a halibut 
fleet arriving there every few days, and the
T A L K
IS
C H E A P
b u t n o t in th e  lan g u ag e  th a t  o u r  c lo th in g  sp e a k s  for us. Each 
su it t h a t  w e sell a  m an  is th e  s tro n g e s t so r t of a rg u m e n t in its  favor, and  
th o se  w h o  w ear o u r c lo th es a re  h ack in g  up th e s e  a rg u m e n ts  every  day. 
T h a t ’s th e  k in d  of ta lk  th a t ’s n e v e r  cheap .
W e  have ju s t  rece ived  a  specia l line of S u m m e r S u its  in fash ionab le  
b row n p la id s  and  lig h te r colors.
B U R P E E  U LA M B ,
New England Clothing House-
fish arc put in the Boston and New York 
markets quicker than from any other port in 
the province. This fleet should be increased. 
The most of the halibut fleet belongs to Dig- 
by.— Fishing Gazette.
b o r n
IIkndkbboh—Rockland, May 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Henderson, a son.
Mili.b r -W aldoboro, May 35, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. H. M iller^  daughter.
Cabr—Searsport, May 19, to Capt and Mrs. 
Charts* W. Carr, a daughter—Luota Fannin.
Low*—Monroe, Mny 21, to Mr. and Mra. Leslie 
Lowe, a son—Lawrence Edward.
Parson*—Belfast, May 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert M. Parsons, a son—Eugean Leslie.
ZMCjSkJEUEl.XSlX^
MoGanw—Gilpa tbic b— Rockland, May 3! A t  
the resident* o f  S. U . Don, by Rev. F. K. W idle, 
Charles McGann of Bluehill and Clyde M. Glipat- 
rlck of Rockland.
BurKBTT—Bpba b—Th maston, May 25, by Rev. 
W . A. Newcombe, William G. Burkett of Thom ­
aston and Miss Levi* V. Hpear of Rookland
Crobh—C i.a r r b —Swanville, May 22, Clarendon 
IL Gross and Geneva ▲. Clarke, both of Prospect.
Cdllbtt—IIa l b y  — Bucksport, May 23, John 
Cullety of Bucksport and Mrs. Margaret Haley of 
Orlana.
E ngbthoum—OnoTTON—Belfast,May 22, George 
A Engstroum of Islesboro and Llva L. Grotton of 
Belfast
Ho d g k in s—Clohhon- Lsssolnn, May 15, K. N. 
Hodgkins of Trenton and Olive B. Closeon of Han­
cock.
Htkpiibnhon—Mitc iikll- Unity, May 24, Al- 
hurt Htephenaon and Marla, duughtcr of Dr. 
Mitchell, both o f  Freedom.
3 0 X 3 3  X >
B row n—Augusta, May 10, Chas. A. Brown of 
Belfast, uged about 60 yeurs.
Ciiandlxh  — Unity, May 28, Mrs. Roxsnlu 
Chandler.
Clair—Uuukspoit, May 21, Jarvis Clair, aged 82
5 Ha n k y —North Penobscot, May 23, Win. 8 . 
Haney, aged 45 years.
W ig h t—Northport, May 23, Elizabeth F. Wight, 
uged 56 years, H months, 16 days.
WuiTTBN—Unity, May 21, Lewis WhllteD.
Y oung—Jackson, May 16, Miss Betsey Young, 
aged 88 years.
Moody—East Pittston, Mny 19, Matthew Moody, 
agtd 76 Years; May 23, Eliza Moody, uged 73 yeurs, 
husband and wife.
Hodgdon— W estport, Mny 26, Mrs. Emily A. 
Hodgdon, aged HO years, 10 months.
N abii—Noblehoro, May 23, Ezra W. Nush, aged, 
16 yeurs, 1 month.
IlKAMlIALL- Camdon, May 26, Abhlu K., wife of 
Ezra 11. Brainhull, uged 3ri years, 11 months, 28 
days.
A L W A Y S
IN T H E L E A D
T u t t le ’s  T w o  CASH 
G ro c e r ie s  h a v e  No 
C o m p e ti to rs .
R ealizing how unelens it is 
to keep up with our Prices and 
Quality because they have 
neither the business or money 
to purchase in large quantity 
they g i t  exasperated and woik 
themselves into a rage and say 
hard things which injures no 
one but them selves, and fur­
nishes am usem ent for the 
public. T he people of this 
city ha^e been robbed long 
enough by high priced houses 
aud we are now making them 
come down on their knees. 
No hard tim es at our stores, 
as we m ake the prices to suit 
the times.
A lw a y s  the Low est Prices and  
Best G io d s  th a t  m oney can buy . 
You a re  th e  Judge.
Remember you cannot buy the very 
finest Flour m illed anywhere in Rockland
except of us for $5.25
A nice b u tterm ilk  Flour for l.vo
Mo. 8 copper bottom Wash Roller .88 
Rest Mickle Tea Kettle .85
5 g a ls  Rest W hite Oil and best 5 gal
fauce t can  1.15
I Fine broom  18
Sulphur p e r lb .05
C. T artar “  ,22
6 pkgs. Stickney A Foot's Spice
any k ind  .25
Epsam Salts per lb. .10
lib  very finest Formosa Oolong Tea .35 
F air best W ash Tubs 1st and 2nd size 1.10 
Rest line g ran u la te d  S ugar per lb .05 
100 lbs g ran u la ted  Sugar 4.85
Bubject to uhuiige of m arket.
8 b a rs  Am erican Extra Soap .25
Trade wnere you receive an  equivalent 
for your m oney. Uont forget we sell 
every th ing  a t a  discount.
N O R T H  E N D
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
R ankin  b lock  also 300 Hain S t . near
F a rk , Spear block.
A STRICTLY CASH STORE
'1 he cold weather has departed and warm weather is 
here. T o  be comfortable is one o f  the chief aims of life and 
appropria te  headwear is one of the chief factors.
S y t M *  Huts /font StyLisiI-
W e have them for Boys and C hildren  25c and 50c.
M en’s 50c and $1.00.
Our Styles are the Latest and Prices the Cheapest.
FERNALD, BLETHEN & CO.
3 1 0  M a in  S t . ,  -  R o c k la n d .
ARMENIAN PEDDLERS
B U R R O W ’S
Great Sa le!
----- OF-----
7 5 - H O R S E S - 7 5
25 Drivers 50 Workers
A N U  OKNBRAL FUItFOSK HOltHBS.
W ILL OPEN A T  HIS SOOKLANDB'rABLB
W ed n esd ay , Ju n e  2
A N D  REMAIN TWO W EEKS.
These burses are from 6 to 8 years old; weigh 
1000 to 1600 lbs. All young aud sound, fr.-It fi<>iu 
the farms they were raised ou; fit for aoy kind of 
busluesa; lu matahed pairs, single workers aud 
drivers Here la a chance to gel a horse at a low 
prioe, as they are going lo be sold without regard 
lo cost or value. Several nlue mares lu the lot. 
Every Horse Warranted as Rep resented.
V. I BURROW S.
B e s t
In O ur
L in e
T h e  13e»t Tobacco
Beat Branthi o f  C igars
B est Q u ality  o f  P ipes
Best A sso rtm en t o f  G oods
B est K iu d  o f  T re a tm en t 25
H o w a rd  C igar Co.
4 04  M A IN  S T R E E T .
IC E
O. W . Perry w auls tbe publio to know  
ibas be is supplying customers every day  
along bia lea routes.
1 H e  baa uo l sold out—be la ou deck w llb  
j tbe finest outfit this c ity  ever aaw.
foe delivered a l your door a l a ll hours. 
* L e t me put your name ou m y list.
C. W. PERRY.
c  A-tetvom.
One of the hsrileit occupttion, in wblcb a 
young woman can engage la that o f a pack- 
peddler; yet there are many out through the 
country. A C. G. reporter met one in the 
weitern part ot the county recently, who waa 
obliged to .top at a (arm hou.e on account of 
fatigue, tn converaation with her, it was 
learned that she wai 22 year, old, a refugee 
from Armenia, had been in America 8 m onth,, 
anil had ,uld 20 cent, worth that day. Some 
o f the g irl, who had eacped to America when 
,he  did, have employment a , houae-gitla. 
They would all like such work, but kouae 
keeping in her native country i ,  not a , it it  
here. I t  i ,  difficult to lind a place in town 
unless one know, something ol the work ex­
pected to he done. And in the country fam i­
lies who employ house g irl, have neighbors 
and friends to whom such places are given. 
Hence the only occupation left open for these 
poor unfortunates is that of pack peddling.
W hile the subject of this item w a, lying 
down, opportunity w a, seised to weigh her 
packs, One was 22 ami the other 15 pounds. 
There are few able bodied men who would 
care to carry these burden, all day. W e learn 
from exchanges that families who employ A r­
menians lind them good help.
SUPREME JUDGES ASSIGNED
The Calendar of the Supreme Judicial 
Court was issued Thursday. There w ill be 
47 nisi prius terms the assignment of judges 
for which are as follows:
Peters, C. J. s Tuesday, Sept., W aldo; I ,  
Jan., Penobscot; I ,  Feb., Penobscot; 4, 
A pril, Lincoln.
Emery, J,: 2, Tuesday, Aug., Penobscot;
, Sept., Andioscoggin; 2, Oct., O xford; 3, 
an , Hancock; 1, April, Sagadahoc; 4, April, 
Washington.
Foster, J .; 3 Tuesday, Sept., Y ork; 1, Oct., 
Penobscot; 3, Dec., Sagadahoc; 2, Feb., 
Oxford; 3, March, Somerset; 3, A pril, Andro­
scoggin.
Haskell, J.: 3, Tuesday, Sept., I'iscasaquis; 
2, Oct., Hancock; 2, Jan., W asbiugton; 3, 
March, Knoxt 2, April, Cumberland; 3, May, 
York.
Whitehouse, J . : 1, Tuesday, June, F rank­
lin ; 3, August, Sagadahoc; 3, September, 
Somerset; 2, October. Cumberland; 3, Janu­
ary, Androscoggin; I ,  March, Kennebec; 3, 
April, Waldo.
Wiswell, J .i 3, Tuesday, September, Knox; 
2 ,October, Washington; 1, December, Aroos­
took; I ,  January, W aldo; 1, February, F rank­
lin ; 2, April, Hancock.
Struut, J .: 3, Tuesday, Sept., Arouatook; 
4, Oct., Lincoln; 3, Dec., Somerset; 2, Jan., 
Cumberland; I ,  April, Penobscot; 1, May, 
Oaford.
Savage, J.; 4, Tuesday, Sept., Franklin ; 
4, O c t, Kconcbec; 2, Dec.; K nox; Jan., 
Y ork; 3, Feb., Piscataquis; 3, A pril, Aroos­
took.
Sttlvarwara, W -lo h -a  aud J aw a lry
OauUsaM's.
FOR SALE
A t a G re a t B a rg a in  I
Oue tw o-scatod , uxio iiaiou-tup  Car­
riage. N ea tly  its good  its u ew . W ill 
s e l l a !  ou e-itiird  Its fo ttu e r  p rice .
C R I E  &  c o -
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J U N E  1, 1897.
{G N O R A N C E  in  r e g a r d  to  p a i n t  m a te r i a l s  o r  p a in t in g  
/ o u l d  s e e m  in  th is  a g e  to  b e  i n ­
e x c u s a b le ,  w h e n  fu l l i n f o r m a t i o n  
c a n  b e  h a d  f re e . I f  i n t e r e s t e d ,  it  
w ill  p a y  to  g e t  p a m p h l e t  a n d  
c o lo r  c a r d s ,  a ls o  tw e lv e  p ic t u r e s  
o f h o u s e s  p a in t e d  in  d i f f e r e n t  
s h a d e s  o r  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  c o lo r s ,
fre e . S e n d  y o u r  a d d re s s .
national lead co., boston branch,
Cor. Congress and Purchase Sts., Boston, Mass.
Maine Central 'R ailroad.
In Effect Ootober 4 ,  1896,
pAMemrer Trnlna leaTt Rockland m  fo llow s:
8:20 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewlaton, 
Angneta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Boaton, 
arriving in bouton at 4.15 p. m.
1A0 p m. for Bath, Brnnawick, Lewiston, 
W atendlle, Portland and Boston, arriving in Boaton 
at 9:20 p. m.
T rains A r r iv e :
10:45 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis­
ton, Augusta and Waterville.
5:20p m. from Boaton, Portland, Lewiaton and 
Bangor.
GEORGE F. E V A N S, Oen’l Manager. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T. A.
W. L. W HITE, Dlv. Supt.
P o r t la n d , M t. D e se r t  & M aeh laa  8 .8 .  Co.S i l  . F R A N K  J O J V E S
C h a n g e  in  R o u te . R ea u m p tio n  o f S erv ice .
Commincing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port­
land 11.00 p m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock- j 
land 6 30 a. m \ \  ednesdays and Saturdays for Bar 
Harbor, Macbiaaport and intermediate landings
Returning, leave Machlnsport nt 4 00 a. m. on 
Monday a and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m , leave 4.30 p. ra. and arrive Portland 11.00 
p. m. conneclibg v lib early morning train for 
Boston 15
GEORGE F. EVANS Gereral Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T A.
ROSTOV & BA Mi Oil S. S. CO.
Btearners leave Rockland 
For Camdt-u, Belfast. Bucksport, Winterport and 
Bangor, at tabout) 5 00 a. m., Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays, and at 5.30 a. m., W ednes­
days and Sundays. Same steamers connect at 
Belfast with steamer “ Rockland” tor Castine, | 
Sargentville, Sedgwick and Brooklln
For Searsport and Hampden, Wednesdays and Sun­
days at about 5.80 a. m.
For Stonington, fGreen’s Landing,) Bo. W est Har­
bor, North East Harbor, Seal Harbor and Bar 
Harbor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
(about) 5 30 a. m.
For B osun , dally except Wednesday and Bunday 
at about 7.00 p. m.
R E T U R N IN G
From Boston, dtily  except Thursday and Sunday, 
at 6 p. m.
From Bangor, via Winterport, Bucksport, Belfast 
and Camden, Mondays aud Fridays nt 12 noon 
and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 p.m.
From Hampden, at 12.10, 8t airport at 8.15 Mondays 
and Fridays
From Brooklln, at 10.30 Mondays. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 12 30, touching at 
Sedgwick,Deer Isle, Sargentvllle and Castine and 
connecting at Belfast with steamer from Bangor.
From Bar darbor, and way landings, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 1.00 p. m.
FRED LOTH HOP, Agent, Rockland. 
WM. H- HILL, General Manager, Boston.
A rt is t ic
A re  those 15 y e a r  F a y ’s Mon 
tau k  C ases fitted  w ith  E lg in  o r  W al­
tham  m ovem ents. H ave you seen 
them  d isp lay ed  in the w in d o w  o f  
D an ie ls , tlie J e w e le r .  W e have fifteen  
o f  th em . Y orn choice fo r  $10.00. 
C A S H  P A ID  F O R  O L D  G O L D .
DANIELS, The Jeweler,
Thorndike House Block
S to re  closed T u esd ay  and  F r id a y  
ev en in g s  a t 6 o ’clock.
Inland Route— Portland and Rockland.
C om in en c in g ^ T ite stla y , A p r i l  |13 , an<l [u n til  
'fu r th e r  n o tic e , S tea in erJ
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
I. E . ARCHIBALD, Master
Leaves Tillson's wharf. Rockland. T U ESD A Y , 
TH URSDAY and SATURDAY at 0.30 a in., for 
Portland, touching at Tenant’s Harbor, Port Clyde, 
Friendship, Round Pond, New Harbor and Booth 
bay Harbor, arriving in Portland In season to con- 
aect w ith Boston and New York steamers same 
night.
RETURNING , Leave Portland I’ler at 0 30 and 
Boston Boat wharf at 7 a. m , MONDAY, 
W ED N ESD A Y  aud FRIDAY, for Rockland, 
making way-landings as above, arriving iu season 
to connect with steamer from Boston.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bncks 
port and Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle. Sedgwick 
Brooklln, Bluehill and Ellsworth; Viualhaven 
Green's Landing, Swan’s Island Bo. W est Harbor 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Time table snblect to change.
C A PT. LONG, Agent, Pcrlland Pier.
G. S. ATW OOD, Agent, T illson’s Wharf.
H ad a Policy.
His place burned,-but be felt all right 
becuuse he was Insured with
A L FR E D  S. BLACK,
5 Lfmerock S treet,
ANO RECEIVED PROMPT PAYMENT.
The total assets of companies represented by
me exceed those represented by any other 
agency In Knox County.
B L U E H I L L  L I N E
SPRING  S C H E D U LE.
I n  E ffe c t  S a tu rd a y , M ay 15 , 189 7 .
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
CAPT. O. A . CROCKETT,
Will leave Rockland, on arrival of steamer from 
Boston, every Tuesday, Thursday aud Baturduy I 
for Lark Iiurbor, Ninth West Harbor (Deer 
Isle ,) Sargentvllle, Sedgwick, Brooklln, Bo. Blue­
hill, Parker Point, Bluehill, Burry and Ellsworth 
RETURNING will leave Burry ut 8 a .m . (stage 
leaves Ellsworth 7 80 o'clock) every Mouday, 
Wednesday and Friday, make stops at above luud 
Ing stations, Including South Brooksville, on Mon- 
days and counect at Rockland with steamer for 
Boston every Monday aud Frlduy
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager
Roculuud, Maine.
A R E ,
L IF E  and  
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
We represent only good and reliab'e companies 
which enables us to give eutire catLfaction to all 
patrons. Call and examine the great accumulation 
policy and see how It com pure* with others you 
have previously exumiued.
We are also Ageuta fou the New Home Bewing 
Machine and keep a few of them constantly on 
hand to sell on very tasy term* and each machine 
is also fully warruuted. Give us a trial. «|
D. H. A E. L. G L ID D E N , 
Vinalhaven, Maine.
O ffice on  M ulu b t ie e l  O ver D ry G o o d s  De- 
p a r liu r n t  o f  B od  w e ll  G r a n ite  ( o  16
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
----- B E T W E E N -----
V in a lh av en  a n d  Hookland.
C om m encing TUESUAV, JUNE I, l$ 9 7 , the  
S tu m e r
G O V . B O D W E L L !
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
W U leave Viualhaven for Rock lan a every week 1
<Uy, at 7 .’00 a. m. aud 2 p. m- 
Reiurnlug, will leave Rockland, Tillson’s Wharf,
for Vinalhaven at 9 -JO a. m. and 4 :00 p. in., land­
ing at Hurrioaus Isle, each Lip bulb ways.
W. B. WHITE, General Manager. 
Rockland. Me . May 24, 1897.
GURNEYl
V IN A L H A V E N  S T E A M B O A T  CO. 
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T.
I N  E F F E C T  M A I  l . t ,  18U7.)
HOT WATIR HEATERS 
STEAM BOILERS 
AND RADIATORS'
r “ FOR
’Efficiency-Durability '-.economy'
•THEY STAND UNEQUALLED •
WHAT U SE R S SAY.
The Doric Boiler that was put into  
iny house iu October, is a per reel >uc- 
ess. James 11 Haynes, Bangor, l ie .  
The Gurney Hot Water Heater which 
wsa recently placed in our Bank BuBd-
ls giving perfect sutiafactlou. 
itlaud havings Bauk, Rutland, Vt. 
tyuurlucul dealer fur  I l lu s t r a te d
C a ta lo g u e  “ H o w  B e s t  to  i f e u t  
o u r  H o m e s .”  or irn/e direct tu the 
<J unity Heater Jdjy. Co., 108 franklin
'. Cvutireu, Huilu/t, Hatt.
S tr . V IN A L H A V E N
AJL.VAU BaHMKM, Captain.
W D. BgaVKTT, Clerk.
Un above date, wind aud weather i-irmiUlng, 
will leave Swan’s  Island every week day at 5:45
а. m , Green’s Landing at 7 a. in., Vinalhaven about
б. 20 a- m.. arrive at Rockland about 9.36 a. in.
R E T U R N IN G , will leave Rockland every week
day at 2 p. in., Viualhaven 3:20 n. tu . Green's 
Lauding 4:45 p. arriving at Bwan's Island 
about 6.45 p. tti.
Cvunetiiona at Rockland with 1 p in. uaiu of 
M. C R. K-, arriving in Portland at 6.-20 p. in.. 
Boaton at 9 :2d p. ut., same day.
PILES ITCHING PILESSWAYNE'8
AB8O LUTM LT C U R B S. OINTMENY
•YMPTBMB-MeUturwi l.tawas lubtag  a»4  
sU a g ta f  i aaost a t  » l« b t{  w o r se  by M iraUbTagTl? 
allowoS tu tuallnuc lu a iu ri furai aad protrude, 
slesMAlag, absorb s tb e  tum ors. Hold by di ukxI»i« or by
J . R. FLYK, G eu i Agt-, Rockland. FISTULA
S wmRG’
'ft Trraxout t»i
w ¥ “fc’
treated without the use of 
kulfe or detention flow  
business, also other dis­
ease* of Rectum. Cure
r ^ w e i R D B E R T M . R E A D . M O .
17f u a n l (street, B o sto n  
F O R  P A M ­
P H L E T  OfBcehoars, l f A  
»>• exoept^r I
B p oefa llst  fo r  2 0  > ea rs
.  C onsu l ta i ion
S P IL E S
[C opyright, ISfC, b y  tho A u th or.]
I f th o  red s li iy ir  tliiiik  he elnye,
Or If th e sla in  th ink  he Is ehtln.
T hey knpn* nor w ell th e ruhth, wnya  
1 keep and pans and turn  attain.
—Emerson.
I t  w as th e  nnreprnducib lpR lid  " r "  ns 
ho said th is  w as h is " f y - i s t”  v is it  to  
E n g lan d  th a t  to ld  m e he w as a N ew  
Y orker from  N ew  York, and  w hen in 
th e  course of o n r loug, lazy  jo n ru ey  
w estw ard  from  W aterloo ho en larged  
upon th e  beantieS of h is  c ity , L profess­
in g  ignorance, said no w ord. He had, 
am azed and de lig h ted  a t  th e  m an 's  
c iv ility , g h e n  tho L ondon po rte r  a 
sh illin g  for tarry in g  h is bag  n ea rly  50 
yards. He had  th o ro u g h ly  investiga ted  
th e  first class lav a to ry  com partm en t, 
w hich th e  London aud S outhw estern  
som etim es supp ly  w ith o u t e x tra  charge, 
and  now, h a lf  awed, h a lf  contem ptuous, 
b u t w ho lly  in terested , be looked out 
upon the ordered E n g lish  landscape 
w rapped in  its  Sunday pence, w h ile  I  
w atch ed  the w onder grow  upon h is  
face. W lty w ere the  curs so Bhort and 
s tilted?  Why h ad  every o th er f re ig h t car 
a ta rp a n lin  d raw n  over it?  W hat wages 
w ould  an eng ineer get now ? W here w as 
th e  sw arm in g  popu lation  of E n g lan d  he 
h ad  read  so m uch about? W hat was tho 
ra n k  of a ll those m en oil tricycles a long 
th e  roads? W hat w as tlie  idea  of the 
brass and  iron  tipped  sh inuey  s ticks th a t  
w ere ly in g  in  tanned  canvas bags on 
W im bledon platform ? W hen w ere wo 
due a t P lym outh?
I  to ld  h im  a ll  I  knew , an d  very inuoh 
th a t  I  d id  not. H e w as go ing  to  P ly m ­
ou th  to assist in a co n su lta tio n  upon a 
fellow  coun trym an  w ho had  re tire d  to 
a p lace called  tho Hoe— w as th a t  up  
tow n  or dow n town?— to recover from  
nervous dyspepsia. Yes, ho h im self was 
a  doctor by profession, and  how any one 
in  E n g lan d  could re tn in  any nervous 
d iso rder passed h is com prehension. N ev­
e r  had he dream ed of nn utom sphere so 
soothing. Even tho deep ru m b le  of L on­
don traflio w as m onastical by co m p ari­
son of some c ities  he conld  n am e, and 
th e  coun try— why, i t  wn« a pnradise. 
A  con tinuance  of it, he confessed, w ould 
d riv e  h im  m ad, hu t fo r n few  m o nths it 
w as the  m ost sum ptuous res t cu re  in 
h is  know ledge.
“ I ’ll come over every y e a r  a fte r  th is , ”  
he sa id  in  a  b u rs t of d e lig h t ns wo Tan 
betw een tw o 10 foot hedges of p in k  aud 
w h ite  m ay. “ I t ’s seeing a ll  th e  th ings  
I ’ve ever read  about. Of eourso i t  doesu’t 
s tr ik e  yon th a t  way. I p resum e yon be­
long here? W hat a  finished luud  i t  is! 
I t 's  urrived. M ust have been born th is  
w ay. N ow , w here  I used to  live, at 
P orteh este r—  H ello, w h a t’s up?”
T he tra in  stopped in a blaze of su n ­
sh ine n t F ran tly n g h am e A d m ira l, w h ich  
is m ade tip e n tire ly  of the  nam e hoard, 
tw o p latfo rm s and an overheud bridge, 
w ith o u t t ven tlie usua l sid ing . I  had  
never know n the slow est of locals to  stop  
here  before, h u t on S unday  a ll th in g s  
a re  possible. One could h ear the  drone 
of conversation along th e  carriages, and, 
scarcely less loud, the  drone of the 
bum blebees in  tlie w allflow ers u p  the 
hunk. My com panion  th ru s t  liis head  
th ro u g h  the w indow  and  sniffed lu x u ri­
ously.
“ VVhoro are  w e now?”  sa id  he.
“ Iu  W iltsh ire ,”  sa id  I.
“ A h! A m an oug h t to  be nblo to 
w rite  novels w itli h is  left hand  in  a 
co u n try  like  th is . Well, w ell! A ud so 
th is  is T ess’ coun try . I  fee l ju s t  as if  I 
w ere  iu  a hook. Suy, tlie  couduc-— the 
guard  hus som ething  on h is  m ind. 
W h a t’s he g e ttin g  ut?”
Tho sp lend id  hadged an d  belted  g uard  
w as s tr id in g  up  th e  p la tfo rm  ut th e  reg ­
u la tio n  official pace, and  iu  th e  reg u la ­
tio n  official voice w as say ing  to  each 
door:
" H a s  any  g en tlem an  here  a  b o ttle  of 
m edicine? A g en tlem an  has  tak en  a  bot­
t le  of poison— lau d an u m — by m is ta k e .”
B etw een each five puces lie looked at 
an  official te leg ram  iu  h is  b au d , re fre sh ­
ed h is  m em ory  anti sa id  h is  say. The 
d ream y look on my com pan ion 's  face— 
he had  gone fa r  aw ay w i th  Tess— passed 
w ith  th e  speed of a snap  sh u tte r. A fte r  
th e  m an n er of h is  coun trym en , he had  
r isen  to the  situ a tio n , jerked  h is hag 
dow n from  the overhead  ra il , opened it, 
and  1 h eard  the  c lick  of hotties.
“ F in d  ou t w here  th e  m an  i s ,"  he 
sa id  briefly. “ I ’ve got som eth ing  here 
th a t  w ill  fix h im  if h e  t un sw allow  
s t i l l . "
“ S w iftly  I fled up  th e  line  of c a r ­
riag es  in  the  w ake of th e  guard . T here  
was c lam or iu  a  re a r  co m p artm en t— tlie 
voice of one be llow ing  to be le t  o u t, aud 
th e  feet of one w ho kicked. W ith the 
ta il  of m y eye I  saw  the N ew  Y ork doc­
to r  h a sten in g  th ith e r, b earin g  in  h is  
h an d  a blue au d  b rim m in g  g lass from  
th e  luvutory co m p artm en t. T he g u a rd  I 
fo und  sc ra tch in g  h is  head  unofficially 
by the  eng ine, and  m u rm u rin g , “ W ell, 
I  p u t a  b o ttle  of m ed ic ine  off a t  A ndover 
— I ’m  sure  1 d id ."
“ B e tte r  say i t  aga in , u uy’o w ,"  said  
th e  driver. ' ‘O rders is  orders. Suy it  
again . ”
Once m ore th e  g u a rd  paced back, I, 
au x ious to  a tt r a c t  h is  a tte n tio n , t ro t ­
t in g  a t h is  heels.
“ In  a  m in u te , in  a  m in u te , s i r , ”  he 
sa id , w av in g  uu a rm  cupuble o f s ta r t ­
in g  a ll th e  traffic on th e  L oudon and 
S o u th w este rn  ra ilw a y  a t  a  wave. " H a s  
any g eu tleu iuu  here  g o t a  b o ttle  of m ed­
icine? A  g en tlem an  has  tak e n  a  hottie  
o l poison— lau d a n u m — by m is tu k e .”
“ W here’s th e  m an?”  1 gasped.
"W oking . 'E ra ’s  m y o rd e rs .”  He 
show ed m e the te leg ram , on w hich  were 
the  w ords io be said. “  ’E  m u st have
left 'is  bo ttle  iu  th e  tra in  nn took a n ­
o th er by m istake. 'E ’s 1 ecu w irin  from  1 
W oking aw fu l, an  now  I come to th in k  
of i t  I 'm  nearly  sure  I p u t n bo ttle  of 
m edicine off nt A n d o v er.”
"T h e n  th e  m an  th a t  took th e  poison | 
i s n ’t in  the  tra in ? ”
“ Lord, no, sir. No cue d id n 't  take 
poison th a t  w ay. 'E  took i t  aw ay  w ith  
t ’im  in  'is  ’antis. ’E 's  w ir in  front Wo­
king. M y orders w as to fl?k everybody 
iu  the tra in , a n  I  'ave, an  w e 're  four 
m inu tes la te  netw. A re yon com in on, 
sir?  No? E ig h t  be’ind. ”
T here is n o th in g , unless, perhaps, the 
E n g lish  language, m ore terr ib le  th an  
the  w ork in g s  of nn E n g lish  ra i lw a y  line. 
B u t nn in s ta n t before i t  seem ed- as 
though wo w ere going  to spend a ll e te r­
n ity  a t F rnn ily itghum e A d m ira l, and 
now I w as w a tc h in g  tlie ta il  of tho trn iu  
d isappear round tho cu rve  of the  cut- j 
ting.
Yet I w as n o t alone. On the one 
bench of tlie dow n p latfo rm  sa t th e  j 
ln rgest navvy I  h ave  ever seen in  m y 
life, softened and  m ade affable (fo r lie 
sm iled generously) w ith  liquor. In  liis 
huge hands he n ursed  an  em pty  tu m ­
b ler m arked  L. and S. W. R .— m arked ' 
also iu te rn u liy  w ith  s treak s  of hlno g ray  ' 
sedim ent. Before h im , a itand  on itis ' 
shoulder, stood the doctor, and  as I 
cam e w ith in  earsho t th is  is w h a t I h eard  
h im  say : " J u s t  you hold on to your 
patience fo r a m in u te  or tw o longer, 
and y o u ’ll  he its right, us ever you woro 
in  your life. I 'l l  s ta y  w ith  you t il l  
y o u ’re  b e tte r .”
“ Lord, I 'm  cranfortnble  e n o u g h ,”  
said  the  navvy. “ N ever fe lt  betto r iu  
m y l if e . ' ’
T u rn in g  to m e, tlie  doctor low ered 
h is  voice. " H e  m ig h t  have d ied  w h ile  
th a t  fool conduct— g u ard  was say ing  h is 
piece. I ’ve fixed him , though. Tho 
s tu ff’s due iu abou t five m inutes, b u t 
th e re ’s a  heap  of him . I  d o n ’t  Beo how 
we can m ake h im  take  exerc ise .”
F o r the  m om ent I  f e lt  as tho u g h  seven 
pounds of crushed  ice had  been noatly  
app lied  in  the  form  of ucom pross to  m y 
low er stom ueb.
“ H ow— how d id  yon m anage it?”  I  
gasped.
“ I  asked h im  if  ho ’d  have a  drink . 
H e w as knock ing  spots o u t of tho car— 
s tre n g th  of liis co n stitu tio n , I  suppose. 
Ho said h e 'd  go m ost an yw here  fo r a 
d rin k , so I  lu red  h im  on to th e  p la tfo rm  
and loaded h im  up. Cold blooded peo­
p le  you B ritish e rs  are. T h a t t r a in ’s 
gone, and  no  one seem ed to  caro a  cent. ’ ’
“ W e’ve m issed i t , "  I  said. H e looked 
a t  m e curiously.
" W e 'l l  g e t an o th er before sundow n, 
if  t h a t ’s y o n r on ly  troublo. Say, porter, 
w h e n ’s tho nex t tra in  dow n?”
"S ev en  fo rty -fiv e ,”  sa id  tho one por­
te r  an d  passed o u t th ro u g h  th e  w ickot 
goto in to  tho landscape. I t  w us then  
8:20 of a ho t and  sleepy afternoon. Tho 
s tu tion  w as abso lu tely  deserted. Tho 
navvy  had  closed h is  eyes aud  now  nod­
ded.
“ T h a t’s bud ,”  sa id  tho doctor. "T h o  
m an, I  m ean— n o t th e  tra in . We m in t 
m ako h im  w ulk som ehow — w a lk  up  and 
down. ’ ’
S w iftly  as m ig h t be I exp la ined  th e  
delicacy  of tho s itu a tio n , and  tho doctor 
from  N ew  Y ork tu rn ed  u fu ll  bronzo 
green . T hen he sw ore com prehensively  
a t  tho e n tire  fab rio  of our g lo rious con­
s titu tio n , cu rsing  tho E n g lish  language, 
root, b runch  and  parud igm , th ro u g h  its  
m ost obscure d erivatives. H is  coat aud 
bag  lay on the  bench n ex t to  th e  sleeper. 
T h ith e r  he edged cau tio u sly , and  I  saw  
treachery  iu  liis eye.
W hat devil o f  de lay  possessed h im  to 
s lip  on liis sp rin g  overcoat I  cannot 
teil. T hey suy a  s lig h t  noise rouses a 
sleeper m ore su re ly  titan  a  heavy one, 
and scarcely hud th e  doctor se ttled  h im ­
self in  liis sleeves th an  the  g ia n t  w aked 
and  seized th a t  s ilk  faced co lla r  in  u 
h o t r ig h t  hand. T here  w us rag e  in  h is  
face— rage aud  tho  rea liza tio n  of new  
em otions.
" I 'm — I ’m  n o t so com fortab le  as I 
were, ”  he sa id  from  tho deeps of h is  
in te rio r . " Y o u 'l l  w a it  u lo u g o ’ m e, you 
w i l l . "  Ho b rea thed  heuv ily  th rough  
sh u t lips.
Now, if  th ere  w as one th in g  m ore 
th an  an o th er upon w hich  th e  doctor hud 
d w e lt iu  h is  conversation  w ith  me, i t  
w as upon the essen tia l law abid ingness, 
no t to say Mi-utleness, of h is  m uch m is­
rep resen ted  country . A nd  y e t ( tru ly , i t  
m ay have been no  m ore th u n  a b u tton  
th a t  irked  h im ) I  saw  b is  h an d  trav e l 
backw ard  to h is  r ig h t  hip, clu toh  a t 
som ething  and come out uguiu em pty.
" H e  w o n 't  k i ll  y o u ,”  I  said. " H e ’H 
probably sue you iu  court, if  I  know  m y I 
uwu people. B e tte r  give him  some
I money from  tim e to  t im e ."
“ If  he keeps q u ie t t i l l  th e  stuff gets 
in its  w o rk ,’’ th e  docto r answ ered, j 
" I ’m  a ll r ig h t. If  he doesu’t, •  * •  
m y nam e is E m ory— J u lia n  B. E m ery— 
11)8 H teeuth s tree t, co rner of M adison 
a n d ------ . ’'
“ I  feel worse Ilian I ’ve ever f e l t ,”  
sa id  tin- navvy, w ith  suddenness. 
“ W hat— did — y ou— give— m e— the—
[ d rin k — for?”
Tlie m u tte r seem ed to he so purely 
personal tliu t 1 w ith d sew  to  a  s tra teg ic  j 
position on the overhead bridge, and, : 
uh id iug  iu  the  exact center, ready to de- j 
seend a t  e ith e r  side, locked c u  from  
afar.
1 could see tho  w h ite  road  th a t  run 
across the shou lder of S a lisbury  plum , 
unshaded for m ile  a fte r  m ile, and, a 
dot in  tlie  m idd le  d istance, th e  buck of | 
the  one p orte r re tu rn in g  to  F ram lyug- 
hatne A dm iral, if such a  place existed,
til l  7 :45. T he hell of a church  invisib le  
clanked soft ly. T hf re w as a ru stle  in 
j th e  horse ch estn u ts  to  the  left o f the  
' lino  and  th e  sound of sheep c ropp ing
close.
T he peace of N irv an a  lay  npon the 
j land, and  brooding  in  it, m y elbow on 
| the  w arm  iron g ird e r of the  footbridge 
( i t  is a  40 s h illin g  fine to cross by any 
o ther m eans), I perceived ns never be­
fore  how the consequences of onr nets 
ru n  e te rn a l th rough  tiir.o and  th ro u g h  
space. I f  we im pinge  never so s lig h tly  
upon th e  life  o f a fellow  m orta l, tho 
touch of o n r p ersonality , like  th e  r ipp le  
of a stono east in to  a pond, w idens and 
w idens iu  u n e n d in g  circ les across the  
eons t i l l  I he faroff gods them selves 
c an n o t say  w here action ceases. A lso, i t  
w as  I w ho hud s ilen tly  set before the 
doctor th e  tu m b le r of the first, class 
lav a to ry  cum pnrtm ent now speeding 
P ly jn o u th w ard . Yet I  was, in  sp ir i t  nt 
lenst, 1 ,000,000 leagues rem oved front 
th a t  u n h ap p y  m an of an o th er n a tio n a l­
ity  w ho hud chosen to th ru s t an  inex­
p e rt finger in to  the  w ork ings of an 
a lien  life. T he m ach inery  w us drag g in g  
him  u p  aud  down the sunlit, p latform . 
Tho tw o  m u i seem ed to be leuru inu  
polka m nzourktts together, and tho bur­
den of th i i r  song, borne by one deep 
voice, was, “ W hat d id  you givo m e th e  
d rin k  fo r?"
I  saw  the flash of s ilv er in  tho doc­
to r’s hand . T he  navvy took ft, anti 
pocketed i t  w itli h is  left, hu t never for 
nn in s ta n t  d id  liis Rtrong r ig h t  leave the  
do c to r’s coat co lla r, uud us th e  crisiR 
approached louder and  louder rose itis 
b u ll-lik e  ro ar, “ W hat d id  yon g ive m e 
th e  d r in k  fo r?”
T hey d r if ttd  un d er tlie  g rea t 12 inch 
p inned  t im h e rso f  the footbridge tow ard  
tho bench, and , I  ga thered , tlie  tim o w as 
very  n e a r  a t hand. Tlie s tu ff w as g e t­
tin g  in  its  work. Blue, w h ite  aud  bine 
aga in  ro lled  over the  n av v y 's  face iu  
waves, t i l l  a ll se ttled  to ono r ich  clay  
bank yellow  an d — th a t  fell w hich  fell.
I  th o u g h t of th e  b low ing up  of H ell 
G ate, of th e  geysers in the  Y ellow stone 
park , of Jo n a h  aud  his w hale, b u t the  
live ly  o rig in a l, as I  w atched  i t  fo re ­
shortened  from  nbovo, exceeded a ll 
tbesu th ings. He staggered  to th e  bench, 
tho heavy  wooden seat cham ped w ith  
iron  c ram ps in to  the  en d u rin g  stone, 
and  c lu n g  th ere  w ith  liis le f t  baud. I t  
q u iv ered  aud  shook, as u b reukw ater 
p ile  q u iv ers  to th e  rush  of lan d w a rd  
rac in g  seas. N o r w as th ere  lack in g  when 
he ca u g h t liis b rea th  the  “ scream  of a 
m addened beach dragged down by th e  
t id e .”  H is  r ig h t  hand  w as upon th e  
do c to r 's  co llar, so th a t  the  tw o shook to 
ono paroxysm , pendu lum s v ib ra tin g  to ­
gether, w h ile  I , npnrt, shook w ith  them .
I t  w as colossal, im m ense, h u t of cer­
ta in  m an ife s ta tio n s  tho E n g lish  la n ­
guage stops short. F rench  only, tho 
o a ry a tid  F rench  of V ic to r Hugo, w ould  
have described  it, so I  m ourned  w h ile  I 
lang lied , h a s tily  shuffling and  d isca rd ­
in g  in ad eq u a te  adjectives. T he vehe­
m ence of tlie  shock spen t itse lf, and  the 
sufferer h a lf  fell, h a lf  k n e lt  ucross thu 
bench. H e  w as ca llin g  now npon God 
und h is  w ife, husk ily , as tlie wounded 
bu ll cn lls  upon th e  unscathed  h erd  to 
stay. C uriously  enough, lio used no bud 
languuge; th a t  had gone from  h im  w ith  
th e  rest. Tlie doctor exh ib ited  gold. I t  
w as tak en  aud  reta ined . So, too, w as 
tho g r ip  on the  coat collar.
“ I f  I  could  s ta n d ,”  hoomod th e  g ian t, 
d esp air in g ly , " I ’d sm ash you— you an 
yo u r d rin k s . I 'm  d y in — dy in — d y iu l”
“ T h a t ’s w h a t you th in k ,’’ sa id  th e  
doctor. " Y o u ’ll find i t  w ill do y o u n  lot- 
of go o d ,”  and, m uking  a v ir tu e  of a 
som ew hat im p erativ e  necessity, he add­
ed: " I ’ll s tay  by you. I f  y o u ’d  le t  go of 
m e a  m in u te , I ’d give you som ething  
th a t  w o u ld  se ttle  y o u .”
“ Y o u ’ve se ttled  mo now, you d ------ d
a n a rch ist. T ak in  the  bread o u t of the  
m outh  of tin E n g lish  w ork iu  m ail. B ut 
I ’ll  keep  ’old of you t il l  I ’m w e ll or 
dead. I  never d id  you no 'a rm . S ’pose 
I  w ere  u l i t t le  fu ll. They pum ped me 
ou t once a t  G u y ’s w ith  a  stum m icl: 
pum p. I  could seo tliut, b u t I  c a n ’t  see 
th is  'e re , un i t ’s  k ill iu  of mo by slow 
degrees, ’'
" Y o u 'l l  ho a ll  r ig h t  in  h a lf  an  hour. 
W hat do  you suppose I ’d  w a n t to  k ill 
you for?”  said  the  doctor, w ho cam e of 
a  lo g ica l breed.
“  ’G w  do I  know? T ell 'em  in  court. 
Y ou’ll g e t seven y ears  fo r tliis , you 
body suatelier. T h a t’s w hu t you a re— u 
bloom  in  body snatcher. T h e re ’s ju stice .
"A’t 'w r  felt better in  w y  Itfe."
I te ll  you, in  E ngland, und m y u n io n ’ll 
p rosecute too. We d o u 'ts tu u d  no tricks 
w itli p eop le 's  insides ’ere. T hey give a 
w om an ten years for a  s ig h t less th an  ' 
th is. A n y o u 'll  'ave to pay 'u u d red s  an  | 
'n u d red s  of pounds, besides a pension to 
the  m issus. Y o u 'll see, you physickin  
fu riiu c i. W here’s  your license to  do I 
such? Y o u ’ll catch  it, I  te ll y o u .”
T hen I observed w h u t I have f re ­
q uen tly  observed before, th u t u m an 
who is reasonably  a fra id  of uu a lte rc a ­
tion w ith  an  a lien  has a  m ost p o ig n an t 
d icad  of the operations of foreign law. 
T he dix to r ’s voice w as flutt like  in  its  
exquisite  politeness as he answ ered:
" B u t  I ’ve g iven  you a very g rea t deal 
of m oney, fif— £8, 1 th in k .”
“ Au w h a t’s £8 for poisodiu the  likes 
of me? T hey loin me ut G u y ’s I ’d fetch  
20—cold— on the slates. Ouh, i t ’s  cciuiu 
a g a in .”
A second tim e he wns c u t dow n by 
th e  foot, m  it were, and th e  s tra in in g  
ben< li rocked to aud fro  as I av e rted  m y 
eyes.
I t  wns tlie very p - iu t  of perfec tion  in  
th e  h ea rt o‘f  nn I .. . !i ?I..y day. T he
unseen tides  of the a ir  ln.ii tu rn e d , and 
n il n a tu re  was sc ltiu g  i: fare  w ith  th e  
shadow s of the  horse e ta to u ts  to w ard  
th e  peace of th e  eor g n igh t. B u t 
th ere  w ere hours yet. I hneW— lopg, 
long  hours of the  i term .l E n g lish  tw i­
l ig h t— to th e  end ing  of tlie day. I  w as 
Weil co n ten t to be a live— to abandon 
m yse lf to t! e d r if t  of t ae and fa te ; to 
absorb grt ;.t- peace tin igli t ry  sk in , and 
to  love my eoiin try  w itli tho devotion  
th a t  3 ,000 m iles of in te rv en in g  sea 
b rin g  to  fu lle s t flower. Anil w lia t  a 
garden  of Eden it was, th is  fa tted , c lip ­
ped and w ashed laud. A m an  conld 
cam p in  any  open field w ith  m ore sense 
of hom e and security  th an  th e  sta te liest, 
b u ild in g s  of foreign c ities  conld  nfford. 
A nd th e  joy wns th n t i t  w as a ll  m in e  
in a lien a b ly — groomed hedgerow , sp o t­
less road , decen t g ray  stone co ttage, 
serried  sp inney , tnsseled copse, npplo 
be llied  haw thorn  nnd w ell g ro w n  tree. 
A  lig h t puff of w in d — it,‘scattered  flakes 
of m ay over th e  g lenm ing ra i ls — gave 
m e n f a in t  w h iff ns i t  m ig h t h ave  been 
of fresh  cocoaniit, nnd I knew  th a t  th e  
golden gorso w as in  bloom som ew here 
o u t of sigh t. L inuicns had  th an k e d  God 
on h is  bended knees w hen he first saw  a 
field of it, and, by tho w ay, th e  navvy 
w ns on his knees too. B u t lie w as by 
no  m eans p ray ing . H e w as p u re ly  d is ­
gu stfu l.
Tlie doctor w as com pelled to  bend 
over h im , liis face tow ard  th o  back of 
tho scat, and  from  w lia t I  hud seen I 
supposed tlie navvy w as now dead. If  
th a t  w ere  the  ens -. i t  w ould  be tim o  for 
m e to  go, hu t I knew  th a t  so lo n g  ns a 
m an  tru s ts  him  if  to tlie  c u rre n t of c ir ­
cum stance, real-hing out fo r and  re jec t 
in g  n o th in g  th a t  comes h is w ay , no 
h a rm  can overt..ke h im . I t  is th e  con­
triv e r, th e  schem er, w ho is c a u g h t by 
th e  law , aud  never tlie  philosopher. I 
know  th a t  w hen tho p lay  w as played  
d estin y  herse lf w ould movo on from  the 
corpse, and  I  fe lt  very  sorry fo r tlie  doc­
tor.
In  th e  fa r  distnneo, p resum ably  upon 
tlie  road  th a t  lejl to lF ram ly iig h am o  A d ­
m ira l, th ere  appeared a vchio le  au d  a  
horse, th e  ono anc ien t fly th a t  a lm ost 
every v illag e  can produce a t  need. T he 
th in g  w as advancing , u n p aid  by m e, to ­
w ard  th e  s ta t io n ; w ould have to  pass 
a long  th e  deep c u t lane below th o  r a i l ­
w a y  b ridge  aud  come ou t on tlie  d o c to r’s 
side. I  w as in  tho cen ter of th in g s , so 
a ll  sides w ere uliko to  me. H ere, then , 
w as m y m achine from  th e  m ach ine. 
W hen i t  a rriv ed , som eth ing  w o u ld  h a p ­
pen  o r som eth ing  else. F o r tlie  re s t  I 
ow ned m y deeply in te rested  soul.
T he  doctor, by tho seat, tu rn e d  so fa r  
ns h is  cram ped position  a llow ed, h is  
h ead  over his le ft  shoulder, and  la id  h is  
r ig h t  h an d  upon  h is lips. I  th re w  buck 
m y lin t aud  e leva ted  m y eyebrow s in  
tlie  form  of a  question. Tho d oc to r sh u t 
h is  eyes and  nodded liis head  slow ly 
tw ice  o r  th rice , beckoning mo to  come. 
I  descended cautiously , uud i t  w us as 
th o  s igns h ad  told. T he  n av v y  w as 
asleep , em pty  to the  low est n o tch , y e t 
h is  h and  c lu tch ed  s ti l l  the  d o c to r 's  co l­
la r ,  and  a t  the  lig h te s t m ovem ent (tho  
docto r w as rea lly  very cram ped) t ig h t ­
en ed  niedliuuicully  as the  liuud of a  sick 
w om uu t ig h te n s  on Mint of tho w atcher. 
H e  laid dropped, sq u a ttin g  a lm o st upo n  
h is  heels, and  fa llin g  low er h ad  draggod  
th e  docto r over to tho left.
T h e  doctor th ru s t  h is  r ig h t  hand , 
w h ich  w as free, in to  h is  pocket, d rew  
fo rth  some keys and shook h is  head. 
Tho n avvy  g u rg led  in  h is  sleep. S ilen tly  
I  d ived  in to  m y pocket, took o u t one 
sovereign  uud held  i t  up  betw een finger 
au d  thum b. A gain  tlie doctor shook h is 
head. M oney w as not w lia t w as lac k in g  
to  h is  peace. H is  bag had  fa llen  from  
th e  seu t to  th e  ground. H e looked to ­
w a rd  i t  and  opened h is  m outh , O shape. 
T ho ca tch  w as n o t a  d ifficult one, aud  
w lien  I  h ad  m astered  i t  the  do c to r’s rig l it  
fo refinger wus saw ing  tho air. W ith  uu 
im m ense cau tio n  I ex trac ted  fro m  tlio 
bug sueli a kn ife  us th ey  use fo r c u tt in g  
collops off legs. Tlie doctor fro w n ed  uud 
w ith  liis first uud second fingers im ita ted  
th e  ac tion  of scissors.
A g a in  I  searched and  found u m ost 
d iubolieu l p a ir  of cock nosed sbeurs, 
callab le  of v andyk ing  the in te r io r  o f  e le ­
p h an ts . T he  doctor then  s low ly  low ered  
h is  le f t  shou lder ti l l  tho n a v v y 's  r ig h t  
w r is t  w as supported  by tlie bench, pau s­
in g  a  m om ent us the  spen t volcano ru m ­
bled anew . L ow er und low er th e  doctor 
sank , k n ee lin g  now  by the n av v y ’s side, 
t i l l  h is  head  w as on a level w ith  and  
ju s t  iu  f ro n t  of tho g rea t h a iry  fist, aud 
— th ere  w as no tension on tho  co a t col­
la r . T hen  l ig h t  daw ned on me.
B eg in n in g  a  l i t t le  to  the  r ig h t  of tho 
sp in a l co lum n, I  cu t u huge dem ilu n e  
o u t of h is  new  sp ring  overcoat, b rin g in g  
i t  ro u n d  a s fu r  un d er h is  le f ts id e  (w h ich  
w as th e  r ig h t  side of the  n av v y ) us I  
dared . P assing  tlieuoe sw iftly  to  th e  
back  of th e  seat and  reach ing  betw een 
th o  sp ines, I  saw ed th rough  tho  s ilk  
faced  f ro n t on tiie left hand  side of the  
cout t i l l  tho tw o cu ts joined.
C au tio u sly  as the  box tu rt le  o f h is  n a ­
tiv e  h ea th  tho doctor drew  aw ay  side­
w ay s  an d  to th e  r ig h t w ith  the  a ir  of a  
f ru s t ra te d  b u rg la r  com ing ou t fro m  u n ­
d er a  bed and  stood up  free— one black 
d iag o n a l shoulder pro jec ting  th ro u g h  
th e  g ray  of h is  ru in ed  overcoat. I  re ­
tu rn e d  th e  scissors to the bug, snapped 
th e  ca tch  and  held  a ll ou t to h im  as  th e  
w heels of th e  fly ru n g  hollow  u n d e r  th e  
ra i lw a y  arch.
I  cuuie ut a  foot pace past the  w ick e t 
gu te  of the  s ta tion , und the doctor s to p ­
ped i t  w ith  a w hisper. I t  w as go ing  
som e five m iles across coun try  to  b ring  
hom e from  church  some one— I  could 
n o t ca tch  the  uuuic—because h is  ow n 
c a rr ia g e  horses w ere lam e. I ts  d e s tin a ­
tio n  happened  to  he tlie one p lace in  a ll  
th e  w orld  th a t  the  doctor was m ost burn- 
iu g ly  aux ious to  visit, uud lie prom ised 
th e  d riv e r  unto ld  gold to drive to  some 
an c ien t flam e i f  liis— H elen B lazes, I  
th in k  she was called.
"•A ren 't you com ing, too?”  he said, 
b u n d lin g  h is  overcoat in to  l i i s  bug.
N ow  th e  fly hud bct-u so obviously
sen t to  th e  docto r and  to  no one e lse  
th a t  I had no concern w ith  it. O u r roads, 
I  saw, d ivided, aud th ere  w as, fu rth e r, 
a need npon m e to laugh.
' " I  sha ll stay  h e re ,”  I sa id . “ I t 's  a  
! very p re tty  c o u n try .”
" M y  G od!”  h e m n rm u re d  ns so ftly  as 
he sh u t th e  door. And I  fe lt  th a t  i t  w as 
a  prayer.
T hen he w en t o u t of m y  life, and  I  
Shnpcd m y course for the  ra ilw a y  bridge. 
I t  w as necessary to  pass by th e  bench 
once m ore, hut the w ick e t w ns betw een 
Us. Tho d ep a rtu re  of th e  fly h ad  w aked 
tlie navvy. He craw led  on  to  th e  seat 
aud w ith  m alig n an t eyes w a tch ed  the 
d riv e r flog down the road.
“ The m an  inside o f t h a t , ”  lie called  
"  'a s  poisoned me. “  ’E 's  a  body 
snntcher. 'E ’s com in back ag a in  w hen  
I ’m cold. 'E ro ’s m y evidence. ”
H e w aved h is  share  of th e  overcoat, 
and  I  w en t my w ay hecanso 1 w ns h u n ­
gry. F m m iy n g h n m e A d m ira l v illag e  is 
a good tw o m iles from  th e  s ta tio n , and 
I w aked th e  ho ly  calm  of th e  even ing  
every  step  of th n t  w ay  w ith  sh ou ts and  
ye lls , ea stin g  m yself dow n in  th e  flank  
of th e  good green hedge w hen  I  w as too 
w eak to  stand . T here  w us an  in n — a 
blessed in n  w ith  a th a tc h e d  roof nnd 
peonies in th e  g ard en — nnd I  ordered  
m yse lf an  up p er cham ber in  w h ich  th e  
Forestera  held  th e ir  courts , fo r the 
lau g h te r  wus n o t a ll o u t of m e. A be­
w ildered  w om an b ro u g h t mo h am  and 
eggs, and  I leaned  o u t of th e  m nllio n ed  
w indow  and langlied be tw een  m o u th ­
fu ls. I sut long  above th e  beer and  tho 
perfect smoko th a t  fo llow ed  t i l l  the  
l ig h t  changed in  tlie q n ie t  s tre e t nnd I 
began to  th in k  of tho  7:45 d ow n nnd 
a ll  th a t  w o rld  of A rab ian  N ig h ts  I  had  
q u itted .
D escending, I  passed u g ia n t  iu  m ole­
sk ins w ho filled th e  low  ceiled  tap ­
room. M any em pjy  p la te s  stood before 
h im , aud beyoud them  a frin g e  of tlie 
F ram ly n g liam o  A d m ira lty , to  w hom
A tccutul tim e he m a t cu t d ow n  b y  the 
foot.
he wns un fo ld in g  a  w o ndrous ta le  of 
auarehy , of body sn a tch in g , of b ribery  
and  tho valley  of the shadow  from  tho 
w hich  ho w as bu t n ew ly  risen . A nd  as 
he ta lk ed  ho ate, und as bo a to ho drank , 
fo r th ere  wus m uch room  in  h im , and  
anon he p a id  royally , sp eak in g  of ju s ­
tice  aud  tho  law , before w h o m  a ll  E n g ­
lishm en  are  equal aud  a ll fo re ig n ers  und 
annreh is ts  v erm in  und slim e.
On m y w ay to  tlie  s ta tio n  h e  passed 
m e w ith  g rea t strides, h is  heud h ig h  
am ong tho low  flying huts, liis  fee t firm 
on th e  pucked road m eta l, h is  fists 
clinched  aud  h is  b rea th  com ing  sharp ly . 
T here  w as a beau tifu l sm ell in  tho a ir— 
th e  sm ell of w h ite  dust, b ru ised  n e ttles  
nnd smoko, th a t  b rin g s  tea rs  to the  
th ro a t  of a m an w ho sees liis coun try  
b u t se ldom — a sm ell lik e  tho  echoes of 
tho  lost ta lk  of lovers; tho  in fin ite ly  
suggestivo odor of an im m em o ria l c iv i­
liza tion . I t  w as a perfec t w ulk , und l in ­
g e rin g  on every step I  cuuie to  tho s ta ­
tion  ju s t  as tho ono p o r te r  l ig h te d  tlie 
la s t of a truekloud of lum ps und set 
th em  back iu  tlie lam proom  w h ile  lie 
d e a lt  t icke ts to  four o r five of tho p o p u ­
la tio n  w ho, no t con ten ted  w ith  th e ir  
ow n peace, tho u g h t fit to  trav e l. I t  wus 
no  tic k e t th u t tho nuvvy seem ed to  need. 
H e was s i t t in g  on th e  bench, w ra th fu lly  
g r in d in g  a tu m b le r in tq f ra g m e n ts  w ith  
h is  heel. I  abode in  ob scu rity  a t  th e  end 
of th e  p la tfo rm , in te res ted  as ever, 
th u n k  heaven, in  m y surround ings. 
T here  w as u j a r  of w heels on tho road. 
T he navvy rose as they  approuohed, 
strode th rough  tho w ick e t und la id  a 
h a n d  upon u h o rse 's  b rid le  th u t  b rough t 
tho beast up  on h is h i re l in g  h in d  legs. 
I t  w as tho  p ro v id en tia l fly com ing  hack, 
and  fo r a  m om ent I  w ondered  w h e th e r 
th e  doctor had  been m ud enough  to  re ­
v is i t  liis praetiee.
“ G et uwuy! Y ou’re  d ru n k , ”  suid the  
d river.
" I 'm  n o t ,”  sa id  th e  navvy. “ I 'v e  
been w uitin  'e re  hours a n  hours. Come 
ou t, you beggur inside th e r e .”
“ G o on, d r iv e r ,”  sa id  a  voice I  did' 
n o t know — a crisp, clear, E n g lish  voice.
" A l l  r ig h t, ”  sa id  th e  navvy. " Y o u  
w o u ld n ’t  'e a r  m e w hen I  w as polite. 
Now, w ill  you com e?”
T here  w as a  chasm  iu  th e  s ide  o f the 
fly, fo r he had  w renched th e  door bodily 
off i ts  h inges and w as fee lin g  w ith in  
purposefully . A w ell booted leg  rew a rd ­
ed  h im , anil there  oame ou t, n o t w itli 
d e lig h t, hopping  on one foot, a  round 
and  g ray  ha ired  E ng lish m an , from  
w hose a rm p its  dropped hym nbooks, but 
from  h is  m outh  an  a lto g e th e r d iffe ren t 
serv ice of song.
* 'Coule on, you hloom in body snatcher. 
Y ou th o u g h t I  was dead, d id  you?”  
roared  the  navvy. A ud tho respectable 
g en tlem an  cuuui accordingly , in a r t ic u ­
la te  w ith  rage.
“  ’E re ’s a m an  m tjrderin  th e  sq u ire ,”  
th e  d riv e r shouted, aud  fe ll from  liis 
box upon tho n av v y 's  neck.
To do them  justice, th e  people of 
E ram lyughum c A dm ira l, so m an y  us 
w ere on the p latfo rm , ra llie d  to  th e  cull 
in  the  best s p ir it  of feudalism . I t  w as 
th e  one p o rte r  w ho b eat th e  n avvy  on 
the nose w ith  a  ticke t p unch, h a t  i t  was
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th e  th ree  th ird  c lass ticke ts w h o  a tta c h ­
ed them selves to  his legs and  freed  hie 
captive.
“ Send fo r a constable! Lock h im  u p !’’ 
sa id  th a t  m an, a d ju s tin g  h is  collar. 
A nd u n ited ly  they  cast him  in to  th e  
lam proom  nnd tu m id  th e  key, w h ile  
th e  d riv e r m enrned  over th e  w recked fiy.
T ill  th a t  m om ent th e  navvy, whose 
only  desire  w as ju stice , had  kep t liis 
tem per nobly. Then he w e n t Berserk 
before onr am azed eyes. Tho door of 
tho lam proom , genoronsly  constructed , 
tvon? i not g ive an inch , bnt th e  w indow  
he tore  from  its  fas ten in g s  and  h urled  
outw ard . T he one po rte r  counted  the  
dam age in  a. loud voice, nnd tho  others, 
a rm in g  then , elves w ith  a g ric u ltu ra l  
im p lem en ts  from  th e  s ta tio n  gnrden, 
k ep t up  a ceaseless w in n o w in g  before 
th e  w indow , them selves backed close to 
th e  w all, nnd bade th e  p riso n er th in k  
o f th e  ja il . He answ ered l i t t l e  to  the  
po in t, so fa r  as th ey  could u n d e rs tan d , 
b u t seeing  th a t  h is  ex it  w as im peded 
He took a lam p  and h u rled  i t  th ro u g h  
th e  w recked snsh. I t fe ll on tho m eta ls  
and  w en t out. W ith inconceivab le  ve-
Looktofl liltc  rvekets In  the gloom . 
locitv  tlie others, IB in  a ll, fo llow ed, 
look ing  like  rockets in  tho gloom , and  
w itli  the  la s t (lie could  h ave  b a d  no 
p la n )  the  Berserk rage  left h im  as  the 
d o c to r’s dead ly  b rew age w aked  up  under 
th o  s tim u lu s  of vio len t exercise und a 
very  fu ll  m eal to  one lust cataclysn in l 
ex h ib itio n , and  we heard  tho w h is tle  of 
th e  7:45 down.
T hey w ere a ll  acu tely  in te res ted  iu  as 
m uch of th e  w reck as they  cou ld  see, bu t 
th o  s ta tio n  sm e lt to  heaven of o il, nnd 
tho  engine sk itte red  over b roken glass 
l ik e  n te r r ie r  iu  a  encum ber fram e. 
T h e  g u a rd  had  to h e a r  of it, nnd the 
squiro  gave liiB version  of th e  b ru ta l  as­
sau lt, and heads w ere o u t a ll  u loug  the 
c a rria g e s  us I  found m e a seat.
“ W hut is  the  row ?”  sa id  a y o u n g  m an 
as  I  entered. “ M an d ru n k ?”
“ W ell, th e  sym ptom s, so f a r  as my 
observation  h as  gone, nioro resem ble 
tlioso of A sia tic  cholera th an  a n y th in g  
else, ”  I  answ ered slow ly und ju d ic io u s­
ly , th u t every w ord m ig h t c a rry  w e ig h t 
in  the  appo in ted  schem e of th in g s . Up 
t i l l  then , you w ill  observe, I  h ad  taken  
no  p a rt iu th a t  w ar.
He wus an  E ng lishm an , b u t  he col­
lected  h is belongings as sw ift ly  as had 
th o  A m erican  ages before an d  leaped 
upon tho p la tfo rm  cry ing : “ Gan I  bo of 
any  service? I 'm  a d o c to r.”
F rom  the lam proom  I h ea rd  a  w ea ­
r ie d  voice w ailin g , “ A n o th e r bloom in 
docto r 1”  A ud tho  7:45 ca rried  mo on a 
s tep  nea re r  to  e te rn ity  by the  road  th a t 
is  w orn  aud  seam ed aud c h an n eled  w ith  
th o  passions und w eaknesses and  w a r ­
r in g  in te res ts  of m an  w ho  is  im m o rta l 
an d  m uster of h is  fate.
THE END.
W lia t  U n o o ln  A d v is e d .
W hen A braham  L inco ln  used to  be 
d r if t in g  a round the country , p rac tic in g  
la w  iu  F u lto n  und i le n a rd  counties, 
I lls .,  un  o ld  fellow  m et h im  go ing  to 
L ew istow n, r id in g  a horse, w h ich , w hile  
i t  w as a  serviceable enough un iu iu l, was 
n o t of the  k in d  to be tru th fu l ly  c a lled  a 
flue saddler. I t  wus u w e a th e r  beaten 
nag , p a tien t and  plodding , an d  i t  to iled 
a long w ith  L incoln, und h is  books, 
tucked  aw ay iu  saddlebugs, lay  heavy 
on  tho h o rse ’s flanks.
“ Hello, U n d e  T om m y!”  sa id  Mr. 
L incoln.
“ H ello , A be!”  responded U ncle  T om ­
m y. “ I ’m  pow erfu l g lad  to  see y e  Abe, 
fe r  I ’m gw yue to have su m tliin  fe r  ye 
a t  L ew istow n  cote, I  rec k o n .”
“ H o w ’s th a t, U ncle T om m y?”
“ W ell, J im  A dam s, h is  lan d  runs 
lo n g  o ’ m ine. H e’s p e s te riu  mo a heap, 
an  I  go t to  g i t  th e  law  on  J im , 1 
rec k o n .”
“ U n d e  Tom m y, you h a v e n ’t  hud  uny 
flglit w ith  J im , have y ou?”
“ N o .”
“ H e ’s a  fa i r  to m id d lin g  neighbor, 
I sn ’t  he?"
“ O nly to llab le , A b e ."
“ H e ’s been a  n e ig h b o r of y o u rs  fo r u 
loug  tim e, h a sn ’t  he?”
" N ig h  on to  15 y e a r .”
* ‘P a r t  of th e  tim e you g e t  a lo n g  all 
r ig h t, d o n ’t  you?”
“ I  reckon we do, Abe. ”
“ W ell, now, U ncle  T om m y, yo n  see 
th is  horse of m ine? H e is n ’t  as  good a 
horse us 1 could s trad d le , and  I  som e­
tim es g e t ou t of pa tience  w ith  h im , but 
I  know  h is  fau lts . He does fa ir ly  w ell 
a s  horses go, and  i t  m ig h t tak e  m e a 
lo u g  tim o  to g e t used  to som e o ther 
h o rse ’s fau lts . F o r a ll  horses have 
fau lts . You and U ncle J im m y  m u st p u t 
u p  w ith  each o ther, us I  and  m y horse 
do  w ith  one a n o th e r .”
“ I  reckon, A b e ,”  sa id  U ncle T om m y 
a s  lie b i t  off about fo u r ounces of M is­
sou ri p lug, “ I  reckon y o u ’re  abou t 
r ig h t ."
A ud Abe L incoln , w ith  a sm ile  on h is 
g a u n t face, rode on to w ard  L ew istow n. 
— Chicago Post.
L ite ra ry  Woes.
“ D orothy alw ays begins a  novel in  
th e  m iddle. ”
“ W in d ’s th u t for?”
“  Why, then  she has tw o  problem s to 
get exeited over— how th e  s to ry  w ill 
end und how i t  w ill  begin. ” — P ic k  Me 
UP-
CASTORIA
fo r In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n .
T h e  F a c - s i m i l e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
A p p e a r s  o n  E v e r y  W r a p p e r .
WASHINGTON
J L .  Burns wai in Portland laM wetk on
burints-.------ C. B H all and Miss Blanche
Rockwell of Belfast spent Saturday and Sun­
day at F  C. Rockwell’s.------- Mias Sadie Ruck
well has gone to Beverly, M a«s,f«’r the Sum­
mer.------- Walter Morse who has been at
Howard R. I .  for a year or more is spending
a few weeks at his home.------- M r and Mrs.
Hiram  Bliss, Jr. returned Saturday from 
Boston, where M r. Bliss had been on business.
-------C. A. Lynch is spending a few days in
Boston. He is employed byja Safe Co., and
is having a vtry successful hus ness.-------Dr.
Pierpt nt is putting extensive improvements in
and upon his residence.-------George T . Jones
has been very sick with pneumonia. Dr. 
Coombs of Waldoboro was to see him Satur 
day in consultation with D r. Pierpont his
attending physician.-------L . M . Staples is
spending a few days in Boston.------M r. and
Mrs Farnk Achorn < f Waldoboro were in
t’ wn la?t w<ek.-------M r. and Mrs. Ar'hur
Sherman of Providence, R. I.  are stopping 
here f-»r the Summer. They have engaged 
ihe Harry Crockett cottage acros- the stream 
all furnished and with M ig Bessi Laighton
t Boston will occupy it.-------A . U. Penniman
of Rockland, who has lived with Mr. and 
Mrs. Crockett at the Central House for a year, 
died Sunday morning. H e  has been helpless 
for several years having been stricken wuh 
paralysis. M r. and Mrs. J. T . Crockett are 
deserving of great praise for the faithful care 
and attention shown M r. Penniman at all 
times. N o person could have been treated 
better-------The remains of Mrs. Nathaniel L in ­
coln, who died at M iddletown, Conn., in the 
W itte r, were brought here recently and 
placed by the side of her husband in the vil­
lage cemetery They were accompanied by 
her three daughters, Mrs. Martha Hills of 
Middletown, Mrs. Jeannette Carter of New- 
York and Mrs. Delphina Weymouth of 
Gardiner.
St a t e  ok O h io , C it y  ok T o l e d o , 1
L ucas Co u n t y  /  ‘
F r a n k  J. C h e n e y  makes oath that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Ch e n e y  & 
Co., doing business in the City of TUedo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that saifl firm 
will pay the sum of O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L ­
L A R S  tor each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of H a l l ’s 
Ca ta r r h  Cu r e .
F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y .
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D .,i8 8 6 .
A . W . G L E A S O N ,
< SEAL [■
'  Notary Public.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Send tor testimonials, 
free.
F . J. C H E N E Y , & CO., Toledo, O.
Thomas Hanover, Bangor’s dog constable, 
has killed 187 unlicensed animals so lar this 
season.
C o u ld  n o t S le e p —Run
D o w n  — N e rv o u s  — F e ­
m a le  T ro u b le s  a n d  
W e a k n e s s . A ll th e s e  
A ilm e n ts  s u c c u m b  to  
B u k e r’s K id n e y  P ills .
*‘I  was troubled w ith kidney dfsoase, great­
ly  ru a  down and so nervous thut I  could not 
Sleep. I  heard of B ilk e r ’s  K id n ey  Pills , and 
procured one box w hich gave m e im m ediate  
re lie f. I t  is  rnoro than you recommend for 
femulo troubles and woakiiesH.”
Ellsw orth  Falls , Me, M rs . Surah I ?. Joy.
Pills COc. at the druggist or mailed postpaid for 
price. Dr. R. C. Bukcr w ill givo  advice by letter 
tree. W rite for our valuable book on backache.
B uktr B il l  Co,, B a rte r , M t,
G O O D  T E A !
1 9 c  a  lb .
F o im o s a  O o lo n g ,so ld  e v e ry w h e re  lo r  
50c u l b . ; o u r p r ic e  35c a  l b . ; 3 
lb s. fo r 81 .0 0 .
T h e  b e s t  C o u n try  B u t te r  20c a  lb .
$ p ic e s  4 l -2 c  a  p a c k a g e
B e s t b u lk  S o d a , s a m e  a s  y ou  p a y  7c
a  p a c k a g e  to r ,  5 c  a  lb . ,  6 lb s. for 
25c.
F re sh  E g g s  a lw a j a o n  b a u d , by  th e  
c a se ’o r  d o zen .
L a rd  b y  th e  p a il  o r  tu b s  a t  very  low 
p r ic e s .
C all a u d jse e  a t
aEA S T R E E T
S.G. Prescott KCo.
R o c k la n d , M e .
T e tc  p h  o n e  <8-8.
Goods delivered to all parts of the 
oitv Free of Charge
FIFTY YEARS OF WEDDED LIFE
A I’lc a su n t O c c a s io n  In  W h ic h  M any  
H a p p y  P e o p le  P a r t ic ip a te d .
One of the most pleasant occasions which 
haw occurred in H« pe for a long time was the 
golden wending of M r. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wentworth, on Saturdav evening, May 22, at 
their pleasant home, at Head of the Lake.
Mr. Wentworth and wife are numbered 
among our most honorable citizens and have 
brought up a family to he proud of— nine 
children, eight of whom a»e now living and 
seven of whom with thrir families reside in 
Lowell, Mass.
The home coming i f  the children to cele­
brate this event, bringing as they did, one of 
L< well’s sweet public rii gers, Mrs. F L. 
Hot ertr, t i assist in the entertaining, should  
redouno to their credit.
The youi gest son, Elmer E. Wentworth, 
and wife rtside on the hon.e place and to 
whom much credit is due in petforndng the 
lab. r of lovr in arranging to celebrate the 
ivein to ihe p'eihure of iheir parents. In v i­
tations were sent out to about a hundred of the 
rclativ* s and friends, arid nearly all responded 
by iheir presence, bringing many beautiful 
gif’s and tokens ot love
The grounds were most beautifully illum i­
nate' , there being fifty Japanese lanterns 
variously arranged. On the pillars of an arch 
were the illuminated figures 1847-1897.
The receiving room was most artistically 
arranged, the background being decorated 
with the stars and bars, in front of which 
and beneath a can py of evergreens and 
rosts sat the honored couple, assisted in re­
ceiving by the following children: Austin 
Wentworth and wife, Edwin Wentworth, 
Elmer Wentworth and wife, Mrs. Chas. M el­
vin, Mrs Janies W . Christy.
After 0  ngratulations were extended an ex- 
cdlent program was listened to.
Rev. Mr. H ill of Union made some very 
aj pre priah* and pointed remarks on the voy­
age of life to the honored couple. One of 
t ie  little grandchildren, Miss Gertrude 
Christy, recited the following verseB:
H hvo left their murks,
Your Borrows were passed as swiftly
Ab nn engine pusses a dark lake,
And your Joys wore made lengthy
Ab Ihe hand of your God eould make.
Though one of ihcna passed away 
To dwell ua an ungul lo bless you
In tho land of eternal day.
And the love of your children's children
Flown tu like u mighty aireum 
And washes ihe ruins ot sorrow
Away like a troubled dream.
I'll think of your golden wedding 
Aud your heart of purest gold.
hut the world would understand.
But yet I have one I cun give you
Unknown to the jeweler's art,
But still u gift of molten gold,
Thu love of un houesl heart.
A love that outshluea the sunshiue,
A love thut outshines the inoon,
A love lhat is grandma's alone,
A love tike a hurp tu tune.
And I pray that you may love ju e  
Ae you did In days gone by,
Aud I pray 110 moisture of sorrow 
Will dampen that dear old eye.
May your puth he one o f light,
May your life be one of sutsblne,
May your children's lives bu sturbeums 
To guide you through life's dark night.
luy sor 
May your days of pain be o'er.
When the curtain goes down on life's chuuges,
May w - all be able to say 
Gur lives were as good as yours was
1 o your golden wedding day.
\A lib u sigh for those who have left us,
And a prayer for the living outs,
I luy down my pen to silence
Aud the words refuse lo come.
Gnou more my congratulations
And my love lo you today,
I close with the wish God bless you
On your h ippy goidou wedding day.
The three little grandchildren, Gertrude 
an Eva Christy and Mildred Wentworth, 
took quite a prominent part in the entertain­
ment, singing and reciting a number of 
pieces which showed much cultivation and 
cuteness. A  number of pieces were sung by 
the male quartet composed of Mansfield and 
Fish, Jessie and Marcellus Wentworth.
Mrs. Roberts of Lowell sarin very finely 
some i<f her beautiful home songs and pieces 
fitting the occasion, showing much talent, 
which was enjoyed by all present. Atcr these 
selections refreshments of cake, ice cream 
and c« flee were served.
Rev. M r. H ill in well chosen words pre­
sented the many beautiful gifts aod tokens 
bestowed by the children and friends which 
was responded to. The gold standard was 
highly represented, there being quite a num­
ber of gold piece*, but constitutional money 
was also present. The occasion in all its ar­
rangements was a most appropriate and 
pleasant affair aud w ill long be remembered 
by b >tb guests and hosts.
“ I he Keeley Institute of the East,” for the 
cure < f the Liquor and Morphine habits, is 
located at North Conway, N . l i . ,  W e have no 
brunch Institute. Jne 1, 97c
C A ST O R IA
F o r  I n f a n t s  a u d  C h ild re n .
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NORTHPORT
R. A . Packard, who has been spending a 
week in Brockton with his son Aurelius, who 
hus been dungeronslv sick, returned home
Saturday-----------H . C. Brown’s horses made a
lively tun one day last week while hitched to 
a farm wagon, on which was a* plough and 
harrow. No very great damage was done
----------- Seymour Chapman, who has been first
m ate of sch. Mary R. Wellington arrived
home last week having left that vessel-----—
M r. and Mrs. James Starbird of Bangor and 
Mrs. Mary Boynton of Rockport are at then*
cottages, Temple Height*-------Wellington
Storey and wife were at their cottage last
week-------Mrs 11. C. Brown, Mrs. Arietta
Chapman, Mrs. Hattie Estes nnd Mrs. Fannie 
Chapman were visiting at Lincolnville Sun
day-------George Worth of Unity called on
relatives here last week-------Mrs. Lizzie, wife
of James E. W ight, died last Sunday at io  
o’clock a. m., after a long time of suflering 
from what is called a rock cancer-— F. A. 
Dickey, superintendent of schools in North- 
port in company with most of the teachers in 
town, attended the teachers* convention at 
Stockton Springs last week. M r. D . re­
ports a very enjoyable time.
PULPIT HARBOR
The sad news was received here last week 
of the death of Clarence Quin, which 
occurred Saturdav at M cM illan, New Mexico, 
of consumption. He had been BI for more 
than a year and went West last hall, with the 
de’m b e  hope of regaining his sha'tered health, 
but like so many others, only to find a grave 
in a land of strangers. H e was the youngest 
of twelve children born to Samuel and Lois 
Quin of Eagle Isle. Mrs. Quin was 1 native 
of this place. He was well known and much 
liked here by the yourg people and his pre­
mature death will be regretted by many. He  
leaves to mourn bis loss a mother, four 
brothers, Frank and William of Onset, Mass., 
W alter, who resides here ard John of Eagle 
Isle, also one sister, Mrs. Ed. Howard of 
Eagle Isle. IBs age was about 26 years.
W hen any part of the body isn't doing the 
work that nature intended it to do, it puts the 
whole system out < f tune— out of harmony. 
Sickness in one part of the body is like ly to 
run into all parts of the beriy. When children 
stand a row o f bricks on cm1, they knock the 
whole row down by upsetting one brick. 1'hat 
is exactly what happens to the health when 
the bowels fail to pet form their proper func­
tion. Constipation makes trouble all along 
the line— puts the liv_-r out of order, is bad for 
the kidneys— bad for the stomach. It  holds 
in the body poisonous matter, and beeau-e it 
cannot go any place else, it ge's into the 
blood. The blood carries it all over the sys 
tem. That makes sluggishness, lassitude, bad 
breath, and foul taste in the mouth, till* the 
stoirach with gas and causes windy belching, 
stops digestion in the stomach, causes sour 
stomach, heartburn nnd headache. You can 
avoid all such trouble, for Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellets cure constipation and its attendant 
evils.
Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to Dr. 
R. V . Pierce, Buflalo, N . Y , for his “ Medical 
Adviser. It  is a book of 1008 pages, profusely 
illustrated.
False and In fam ous Ohargew.
Maine friends of Congressman Frederick C.
St vens of Minnesi t i ,  who was a native of 
this city, and hasiectnlly been indnted in his 
state for overdrawing his accoun’, while an 
1 fficer of St Paul b in k , need hav< no appre 
hension of bis ultimate vindication, says a 
Washington dispatch. It appears that charges 
were made by populists for the political tim­
ber, during the investigations ii t > tr.e linan 
cial difficu'ties of the Wet-tern banking insti­
tutions. Congressman Steven* d minded the 
indictment and a prompt trial, ano it is 
already known that ihe bank o w n  him sev­
eral hundred dollars.
Postm aster a t A lb ion .
R. W  Libby h-ts been app tinted postmaster
at Albion, vice C. B. W ellington.
SICK HEADACHE
1 ‘ o s l t lv e ly  c u r e d  b y  th e s e  
L i t t l e  P i l l s .
T h e y  also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and  Too H earty  Eating. A  per­
fect rem edy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the M outh, Coated Tongue  
ra in  in  tlie  Side, T O R P ID  L IV E R . They  
Regulate the Bowels. P urely Vegetable. 
Sm all P ill. Sm all D ose.
Sm all P r ic e .
Great Egyptian 
Remedy. A pos­
itive C u re for all 
Kloriisch.KIdn y 
u n d  B la d d e r  
Troubles Most 
excuilenl for Bel- 
alien Bend 4 cis. 
to slump*. The 
Kgy lluu Med- 
cino Co , 46 C'llfl 
Bt., New York
Mayl
B U R N T H E B E S T
C O A L
FOR SALK BY
A. J . B IR D  &  C <
R o c k l a n d ,  M e
Telephone 34-2
MAINE ODDITIES
A ten year-old Belfast miss has been the 
means of securing a new outfit of clothes for 
a poor playmate. She simply undertook the 
task and kept working.
Waldoboro is trying a new experiment with 
a family of paupers Thomaston has been 
charging up to them. Wadloboro has hired 
a small farm for the family and put them on 
ir, hoping they may at least partially support 
themselves.
Every wild cherry tree witr.in sight of a 
M aine highway is almost literally covered 
with the tents of caterpillars.
Portland’s latest woman’s club is a walking 
club, which meets once a week for a stroll 
through the country, each member in turn se­
lecting the route. They says it’s better than 
bicycling.
Electing a man to office is not the usual 
way in which one tries to punish an oppon­
ent, but it is reported that some of those 
Criticised by a Deering editor have tried to 
get even with him by having him elected 
fence viewer and then having him summoned 
into court because he neglected to heed the 
summons to qualify.
Bangor Commercial: A certain well 
known Bangor gentleman left town on Wed  
nesday night for a ci'.y of the nation, hasten­
ing to the train just in time to buy a ticket 
before the hour of departure. He had left 
h1s home in a tremendous burry. Throwing  
his overcoat over a seat in the waiting room, 
he hurriedly purchased his Pullman paste­
board and turned to cstch up what he sup­
posed was his coat, but which proved to l e 
bis daughter's spring jacket which he had 
snatched from the hat-tree as he fled from 
home for the train. Although the circum­
stance was unfortun; t it will probably not 
atlect ihe remaining se&si. ns of the Congres­
sional committee on naval affairs in Washing 
ton, ibis Summer.
The report thet Damariscott t’s new system 
of water works has reduced insurance rates in 
that town, reminds the zKroostook Republican 
that although Caribou has one of the finest 
waier work systems in the ita ’e, has made 
heavy investments in fire lighting apparatus 
has a very satisfactory fire alarm system and 
efficient firemen; yet rates there are, in many 
cases, higher t ia n  ever before. A complaint 
which several other Maine t >wns can echo. 
How did Damariscotta do it?
A good story of James G. Blaine is told by 
a writer in the S t.Louis Globe Democrat. The 
incident related was a magnanimous and c’ev- 
e r a d  of the Maine statesman, when as a 
Speaker of the House he get through with a 
•lution appropriating $12,000 to the needy 
widowed daughter of i ’resident Zachary T ay­
lor. This larly g t as far as Washing! n on 
her « ay t » Paris to see a sick daughter, and 
being de»t tute of money appealed to her only 
friend at the capital, Gen. Sherman. His  
purse was ever open to the distressed, but he 
had no fynds at all adequate to relieve her 
necessities. In  this emergency he thought of 
Blaine. The man from Maine entered into 
the spirit as soon as he heard Gen. Sherman’s 
statement He called andher to the chair, 
made a five minutes’ speech that fairly electri­
fied the house, which passed the resolution 
which Blaine bad penned only a momer t be­
fore. H e took the resolution t> the Senate, 
where it was also immediately passed, had the 
president sjgn it the next day and on the fol­
low in g  dgf, the beneficary got the money.
A Holland street Lewiston inan, M r, Ed 
Webb, owns two parrots of which he is very 
fond. The other day one of them was very 
noisy, .nnd M r Webb, being at home, indis­
posed, he didn’t like the continued chatter of 
the birds “ H i!  H i !  you’re a beauty,you are,” 
sung the parr« t. ••''hut up,” said M r. Webb, 
impatientlv. ‘ O h ,o h ! Who are you?” de­
manded the bird, “ .-'hut up, I say,” thun­
dered the owner. “ H o ! H o ! give me an 
apple.” “ Shut up and go  up on your perch 
whre you belong,” said M r. Webb crossly. 
The parrot subsided and went up on hi* perch. 
A day or two af er the parrot was txciledly 
chaitering away when the older parrot sung 
out: “ Shut u p !” In  a few moment* the par­
rot repeated “Shut u p !” The young pari t 
kept on and in a few minutes the parrot re­
peated, “ Shut up and go up on your perch.” 
M r. Webb says he will be more gareful about 
bis English hereafter.
L . M . Sanborn, master of the Leavitt school 
at Turner Center, is the possessor of an in­
teresting autograph album which is now be­
ing passed around in Washington for the sig­
natures of Speaker Reed and the other Maine 
men, the president and others. The album is 
of the old-fashioned kind, with red covers or­
namented with gold. The pages are yellow 
with age, but interesting for the autographs 
of many statesmen of the past. Among the 
names are those of J. A. Bayard of Delaware; 
Stephen A. Douglass of Illinois; Henry Clay 
of Kentucky, once a speaker of the house; 
Pierre Soule of Louisiana, an eloquent sena­
tor; Daniel Webster and Charles Sumner, 
together on the same page; Edward Everett 
on iht next page; J. W . Bradbury, Hannibal 
Ham lin and Thomas B. Reed on a page head­
ed “ M a in e ;” Jefferson Davis, the president 
of the Confederacy; Winfield Scott, the con­
queror of Mexico; W illiam  H . Seward and 
H am ilton Fish, Lewis Cass and Alpheus 
Felcb of Michigan; John Bell of Tennessee, 
famous as the Bell and Everett candidate; 
John P. Hale of New Hampshire; and com­
ing down lo a later date, Grover Cleveland 
aud Richard Glney. The book is very inter­
esting and is no doubt highly prized by its 
possessor.
On “ Jewett’s” tram going west from Water 
vtlle, Tuesday, was a man 86 years uf age 
who was enjoying his first railroad ride. It 
was M r. Snow Salisbury, of Canaan, and be 
was on bis way to visit his children in the 
siatesof Massachusetts and New Hampshire, 
l ie  was accompanied by bis sister-in-law, 
Mrs. L. Chandler of Attleboro, Mass., and 
was having a fine time taking in the scenery 
as the train moved swiftly along. M r. Salis­
bury lives in the town of Canaan about eight 
miles from the Maine Central Railroad iu 
either direction, Skowhegan or Fairfield. H e  
was born ou the Island of Mount beseit but 
in 1815 bis father moved to Canaau and be 
has lived there ever since. When asked if  he 
bad any excuse or reason for not having rid ­
den on the railroad before when be lived so 
near to it be replied that be bardly ever went 
any distance from borne and when be 
d d he always had a good horse and he 
preferred to travel that way. M r. Salisbury 
is a widower but has five daughters living. 
His hearing is good aud he is a gread reader. 
H e  has planned a surprise for his daughter in 
Manchester, N . IL ,  who does not know that 
be intends to visit her and she thinks it is im ­
possible to get him to ride ou the train.
b tanda at th e  H ead
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of 
Shreveport, L»., says: “ Dr. K ing ’s New  
Discovery is Ihe only thing that cures my 
cough, and it is the best seller I  have.”  J. 
F. Campbell, merchanto f Safford, Arts., 
writes: “ Dr. K ind’s New Discovery is all 
that is claimed for it; it never fails, and is a 
sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds. I  cannot say enough for its merits.” 
D r. K ing ’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs aud Colds is not an experiment. I t  
has been tried for a quarter of a century, and 
today atands at the head. It  never disap­
points. Free trial bottles at W. H . K ittredge’s 
Drug Store.
The nflcr-d inner task o f rlisli w ashing loses 
its terro rs, nnd nil household d en n in g  is 
accom plished quickly  nnd easily by the  use o f
L argest package— greatest econom y.
T H E  N . K . F A IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y ,
Rt. Xxjula, New  York, Boaton, P h ila d e lp h ia .
R aw  W in d s
C happed  H m ds
Sheerer’s Toilet Cream
Thore Is » connection here. You will (Uncover 
there I* cornet hl ng nhout II thnt Ir lacking III other 
toilet requisites. Its'dellcitte odor, cooling mid re 
froRhlng properties and notion, medicinal virtues 
combine to ranke It the Ideal remedy for
Chapped Hands, Face 
nnd Lips. . .
Onto S iz e ,  O n e  P r io e ,  2 5  C e n ts .
I'KEPAIIEI) By
W . E. S H E E R E R ,
T en  «nt’s  H a r b o r ,  M e .
Y O R K  S A F E
Fhe Best in ihe World.
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fiie
E P H . P E R R Y , A g t.,
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
A M . A U S T IN ,
lu ro n n n  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l  D e n ’ M .
MK41 MAIN FT., BOCKL.AND,
’ OR F. E. F O L L E T T ,
D e n ta l S u rg e o n
' K dPB A lt HLGUK Cor Main and P hi k >’ *
OR J. H .  D A M O N .
*4ni'ire<»ti mid M echanic
W . V. H A N S C O M , M . D. 
P hys ic ian  an d  S u rg eo n ,
O r n e s  Houks—u to 10 u. m , 1.80 to 4.80 p. 
7 to 0 p in.
OR. E. H. W H E E L E R ,
Phyaioian and Surgeon.
O rr iU B  ANI> RBgIDKNUB 31 BCIIOOL BT. 
I'elophone 01*11 f 14
E. C PAYSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
3'ZU MAIN BTIIKHT, ItOCKI.ANl)
E D W A R D  K. C O U LD ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register of Probate,
GOUUT I1OUHB, KOCKI.ANI)
H . O . C urdy,
f /» £  INSURANCE
3 8 8  M a in  S t. R o c k la n d  M e .
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  & CROSS
K, H. Cochran. J . It. Hukur. C C. Cro.« 
F ire , L ife  i  leeldeiit Insurance.
The Oldest Insurance Agency lu Maine.
(Oe MAIN HTKKKT. HOCK LAN I
A. J . E R S K IN E ,
-: F ire Insurance Agency, :-
U7 MAIN HTItBB’l’, - - ROCKLAND, MK
Ollloe, rear room over Hock 1st id Not'I Bank.
Ixjiidlug English und American Fire lusuruuos 
Co.'s represented.
Travelers' Aocldeul Insurance Company, ot Hart 
ford, Conn.
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
COELBCT1ONH MADK.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
3 8 8  M A IN  8 T ., ilG C M LA O ID .
«  HKM KItVKY,
L a w y e r i ,
•MV MAIN 8TBKKT, .  KOCKLANU.M K. 
Agents for Ucruruu American Fire Insurance Co.
N . Y. and Wash uglou Life fusureuce Co., N. Y.
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H A IR  ano 
W H IS K E R  D Y E .
Il contains no sulphur or lead. Washing is 
not required xrrKK dying as In other dyes. 
Wholesale druggists who hake handled all the 
various dyes pronounce It (he best single prep- 
araUou ever brought to their notice. Largest 
bottle and best dye in the market. Hold by 
all druggists. W holesale ageuts, Gao. C- 
Goodwin ik(JO ,Boston, Mass.; Cook, Kverett
Fennell, Portland. Me ; .John W. J erkies
kCo., Portland, Me
A . C , M O O R E ,
Tuack, ite iu litc , aod Kcpaira . ,
P ian o s  a n d  O rg an s
AildiuM D id .. .  ui Muhiu M u ilc to  , Hock to d , M ,
•-/. Burton,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :•
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
THOMASTON, MK Near M .G. R. It. Depot 
OidtrR Hollrihd. Pstlsfaetlon G nsrsnieid
H . B . E a to n , M . D .,
HniDnopaihic Fhpiciai & SnrseoB
Ofllcn Hours 0 to 11 n. m., 4 to 8 mid 7 to 9 p. m.»
3 2 0  M ain S t., - Rockland, M e.
• < “ Night cnlls will be siiswvred nt (he office.
W. M. n llO H K T , 
'fiSBook B in d er,M
B a t h ,  M e .
FRED R . SPEA R
C-0-R-L!
The only denier In the city who hss at .the 
present I me the . . . . .
Genuine: franklin : Red Ash
nlng Whits 
__and ItrokeB
A White Ash, Franklin Htove lied
+ « +  Ash (the only genuine). Georges
+  Creek Cumberland (ton I, un-
> <pi<ill> <l for smithing nnd steam 
purposes.
also a run. stock or . .
Wood, Hay, Htraw, Lime, Hair, 
llilck , Sand, Brain Pipe, ltos.ii,. 
dale and Portland Cement.
Fire Clay bhimney Pipe and Tops
cost durable of any Chimney Pipe In the 
market. It Is eusllv put up by any Intelll 
gent person.
. . w " o o i > :  .  .
I huve an F.xtia Good Trade In Wood. Ask 
tboal It.
Familu Safeguard Kerosene Oil
F R E D  R . S P E A R .
NO. 3 CAItK HT„ IIOOKLANH. M K.
H a v a n a  - T b b acco
H as a d v a n c e d  over 
BQ per c e n t In p rice
No Advance In P r ic e  M cuum No H avana 
In th e  C ig a r.
W o uho tlio fluent l lu v a n a  T obacco .- 
wo can  buy in tlio in u tiu fu c tu re  o f
J. W . A. Cigar
Am i in o rd e r  to  m uiiitu in  tlio high 
Hluiidurd o f  q n u lity  fo r  w hich thio 
c ig a r to n o ted  wo uro ob ligod  to  ad- 
vunco tho p rice  o f  h h iiio  to  cori-et-ponil 
iih nour iih  pokolhlo to tlio udvunoo iu 
p rice  o f  H av an a  T obacco .
Cull tor tlio J .  W. A. C ig ars  und you 
n i l!  m ake uo inlotulie.
J. W. Anflersoii Cigar Co.,
r iA N U F A C T U R E R S .
A N
O P E N
S E C R E T
I t  io an open  secre t tlia t th ere  ia a 
good deal o f  a d u lte ra tio n  iu g roceriea , 
and  it  th e re fo re  bthoovoo the c a re fu l 
h o usekeeper w ho has kouie co n sid era­
tion  f o r  the  h ea lth  o f  th e  people a t 
hom e to  p a tro n ize  ouch houses as  a re  
k n o w n  to  han d le  on ly  “ P u re  E pod” 
p ro d u cts . Wo h an d le  noue o th ers , 
l’hat does not m ean , h o w ev er, th at o u r  
p rices a re  h igh . In  fa c t,  h e re  is the  
best evidence th a t they  a re  n o t:
E x tiu  Fancy 1’. K. M ol. p e r  g a l., *  .45 
V ery “  “  “  •* .35
A nice cook ing  •* “  .26
1 ID. (.’ream  T a r ta r  (an y  o f  the
lead in g  b ran d s)  .33
3 lbs. 8 c ro w n  C a lifo rn ia  K aisius, .25
3 lbs. C u rra n ts , .26
l*ea Heuiis, h an d  p ick ed , |M.-r p k ., .46 
N ice N ew  W aln u ts , 2 lbs. fo r  .25
P u re  A pp le  J e lly , hom e m ade, 2
tu m b le rs , .26
A very  flue  rich  flavored  O oluug
T ea , p er lb ., .60
A nice O olong  T e a , p e r  lb ., .40
A very  g ood  O olong  T ea , p e r  lb ., .80
5 g a ls , beet W hite  O il, .60
S tocks Best P a te n t ,  p e r  b b h , 8.00
H . H . F L IN T ,
11 7  P ark S tre e t. R ock lan d
Telspheus 28-2
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THOMASTON
M n . Edgar Sttckpole baa returned from 
Boston. Miss Emily Dingley, her grand 
daughter came with her and will spend the
Summer in town.---------- The topmast to the
flag ataff at the head of Knox street has been
placed in position for the season.-------Mra.
George B. Matthews of New Bririan, Conn, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Catherine Craw­
ford.-----------Jesse Strong came from Bath
Saturday to visit his parents.-----------Capt. M .
B. Cook of Friendship attended the last 
meeting of P. Henry Tilson Post.
Arcana Lodge K . of P. has received an 
invitation horn Georges River Lodge of 
W arren to visit them on the evening of June 
8. The rank of Knight will be worked at 
that time.
Dr. J. E. W alker returned Saturday from 
N ew  York where he has been the guest of his 
nephew, Capt. John Wallace, of ship J. B. 
W alker. The doctor has a full supply of sea
stories.------- The Ladies Circle of the Metho-
dis, church will meet at their vestry Wednes­
day afternoon.-------C. F. Russell of Warren
was in town Saturday.
The Austin Jenness-Wight Company will 
give a concert at the Methodist church 
Wednesday evening. This company has the 
reputation of giving a fine entertainment.
Our genial poetical friend O . G. Dinsmore, 
editor of the Bucksport Eagle, spent Sunday
in town-------The Ladies Circle of the Baptist
church will meet at the vestry Wednesday.
Tea will be served at 5.30 P. M .-------Master
K arl Washburn has a tine new bicycle.-------
O . I I .  Gloyd is recovering from a severe ill­
ness.------Mrs. Elsie Burgess arrived home
Saturday from an extended visit in Hartford
and New York.-------Rev. H . E . Thayer of
Warren preached at the Baptist church Sun­
day morning.------ Rev. W . A. Newcomb
preached in Warren, Sunday.
Union Memorial services were held at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening. Forty mem­
bers of P. Henry Tillson Post attended in a 
body under command of A . W . Creamer, 
Post Commander. Rev. H . E . Thayer of 
Warren delivered an interesting and sugges- 
gestive sermon. There was a large attend­
ance.
Mrs. O. M . Vinal returned Saturday from a
visit in New York.-------M r. George Elliot
came home Sunday from a trip to Boston. 
W hile there he consulted a specialist on ear 
troubles who prescribed a course of treatment
for deafness wnich M r. E llio t w ill test.-----------
Miss Kelloch and Miss Burgess of Warren 
were the guests of M r. and Mrs. E. O ’B. Bur­
gess, Sunday.---------- Rev. C. A. Plummer
preached at the Methodist church Sunday
evening.-----------Rev. S. L. Han scorn spent
Sunday at Farmington.------- M r. and Mrs.
Edwin Smith have returned from their trip to
the lakes, ,Rangley and Moosehead.-------The
nuptials of M r. Joseph Feyler and Miss Cathie 
Gilchrest will be celebrated Wednesday 
morning.
Mrs. William Hastings entertained friends 
Friday. The guests wore symbols to represent 
the titles of songs.
Miss Helen Carr is visiting in Bangor-------
Mrs. Mary Wilson came home from Portland,
Friday------- Capt. Hollis Harrington is at home
from sea.
The engagement of Miss Octavia Bickford 
of Norway and Rev. M r. Carroll, Episcopal 
Rector at Norway, Maine is announced.
Advertised letters, May 31, E . G. Gifford, 
Percy Roscoe.
M r. McAvoy of Providence, is the guest of 
M r. and Mrs. H . G. Copeland.
G eorges R iv e r .— Quite a number from 
this place attended the supper at W iley’s 
Corner, last Friday evening, given by the Y.
P. S. C. E.-------The Y. P. S. C. E. meeting
was led last Saturday evening by Mrs. Chas. 
Kalloch. The tDpic was, “ Peace— when to
seek it and how Lu n d ,” Gen. 15, 1-14-------
Lester F. Davis left last Monday night for 
Boston to seek work-------Mrs. M innie M a­
loney and family from Portland are visiting 
her parents, M r. and Mrs. Edwin W illiams— 
M r. and Mrs. Mattson and family visited at
Wheeler's Bay, Sunday------- Henry J. Carrick
of New York called on M r. and Mrs. C. H . 
Kalloch, last Supday— T. Newbert of Thom­
aston is stopping with his son, Herbert New  
bert— Mrs. E. M . Clark is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. F. W . Covel, Rockland-------Mrs. Jessie
M . Kalloch is visiting her brother, A. W . 
Clark at Glen Cove.
SO. THOMASTON
Frank Harrington rides a new wheel which
he recently purchased of I .  C. Post-------D r.
•Geo. C. Horn will move his family to J. P.
Spaulding’s next week-------W illiam  Sleeper,
who has been at work at St. George the past
weeks returned home Saturday-------Cyrus
Ricker, of Boston, is to have a new cottage 
-erected at Pleasant Beach. The work will 
be begun at once by W m . Tripp of So.
Thomaston-------Dr. Gould and family of
Boston arrived here Saturday morning en 
route for Pleasant Beach where they will
spend the Summer-------Arthur Ricker of
Massachusetts spent a few days with friends
here last week-------James Harrington spent
Sunday at home-------Mrs. Deborah M iller,
Whitney Cummings and daughter of Vinal- 
haven visited at Mrs. A llen ’s, Saturday and
Sunday-------Mrs. Albert Snow will leave next
week for Salem, Mass., where she will spend 
the Summer.
WASHINGTON
N o  W a sh in g to n .— Many who have wet 
grounds say it will be impossible for them to 
plant any corn as the ground will not be dry
enough, if there should be good weather-------
H . F. Evans is still hard at it sluiceing rocks
into the bog on the new road------- M . W .
Lenfest is at work framing a barn at So.
Liberty for W . M . Hannon-------W e take
notice that Burt visits the valley every Sat­
urday. We were up there ourself last Sat­
urday, and must confess, it is a nice place to 
go. The scenery is so clever, also the peo­
ple. W e understand Bert does barbering up
that way now-------Photographer Cunningham
w ill start out on his annual view work expidi- 
tion next Monday and bis studio w ill be 
closed until after July 4 — L. P. Jones sold a 
nice horse to John Turner of Somerville re­
cently.
B o y s ’ S u its !
W e h a v e  a  la rg e  s to c k  o f  B oy a, 
2 p iece  S u ita , am o n g  th em  30 S u ita . 
A g e  4 a n d  5 y e a rs .
P ric e  8 1 .0 0 to 8 5 .
Y o u r c h o ic e  fo r j u s t  O n e -H a lf  
o f  r e g u la r  p r ic e .
Remember the Price ia Cut Square 
. , in Two.
L E V I 8 E A V E Y ,
Trade Center, - Thomaaton
CAMDEN
John P. Manning E»q and faninv of New  
York will.spend a part of t h e s m * i n  Cam­
den-----------G. F. Gookin an 1 ’amtly of Ind ian­
apolis, Ind., will arrive this week t«» spend the 
Summer at their cottage at Lak^ City —  
The Soldier’s Monument -\ssoctatL>n f i l ­
m ed Wednesday evening with Mrs M en ill
E. Richards, Pearl stt e t------ The annual
meeting of the Hom e f r Aged Women 
Association will be held Thursday. June 
io, in the Baptist ves’ ry for ihe purpose 
• f  electing officers and transacting other Busi­
ness that may legally come before the meet­
ing.
. At a special meeting of the directors of Mt. 
Batty Mfg. C o., Monday of last week, the fol­
lowing changes in the management of the 
mill were made: G. G. Crane was elected 
superintendent in place of W . I I .  Faunce; 
Edwin B. Knight, clerk, in F. K . A llen’s place; 
former selling agents, W . S Badger & Co, of 
New York were replaced by Messrs. Greely, 
Cushman & Thompson of Boston. Messrs. 
Faunce and Allen will continue their connec­
tion with Camden and Megunticook Mills the 
same as before.
The members of the Camden Band now 
wear new caps of a very neat design. The 
Band is in a very flourishing condition and 
no doubt will delight our people on many oc­
casions this season.
It  is now probable that the Universabst 
church will be reopened this season as state 
missionary W . W . Hooper is planning to 
preach a few Sundays beginning June 27.
Mrs. E. P. Alexander of Belfast is in town 
endeavoring to organize a class in physical 
culture and oratory. Mrs. Alexander is a 
graduate of the Emerson school of oratory, 
Boston.
Abbie E., wife of Ezra IT. Brawhall, died 
Wednesday after a long and painful illness. 
Deceased was a woman of many emulating 
traits of character and her death is mourned 
by all her acquaintances. Funeral services 
were solemnized Friday afternoon, Rev. H en ­
ry Jones officiating.
Maurice M iller was home from Boston yes­
terday-------M r. and Mrs. Otis Loveland have
returned from a visit in Massachusetts-------Mrs.
John Lovett of Scarsmont has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. S. B. Haskell.
The Megunticook Rebeccas have received 
and accepted an invitation to visit their sister 
Rebeccas in Warren on the evening of June
14-------William Ray and sister left Thursday
for New Carlisle, N . S., called there by the
illness of their father-------Mrs. Samuel Broten
of Taunton, Mass., is here for the Summer—  
The beloved four year old daughter of M r. 
and Mrs Fred Curtis is dead and the luncral 
services Sunday were attended by many sym­
pathizing friends.
A deer was seen Sunday morning coming 
out of the Thorndike wo ds. The animal 
appeared very tame until scared by dogs.
The funeral of Mrs. E . G. Sherman was 
solemnized Sunday, conducted by Rev. 
Thomas Stratton of Rockland. There were 
many sorrowing relatives and friends and the 
floral tributes were especially beautiful.
WARREN
Mystic Rebekah Lodge ha9 invited the 
Camden Rebekahs to visit them at tbeir next 
meeting June 14. The Rebekahs in this 
ceunty seem to enjoy themselves. #
The alewive fishery this year does not 
promise to be as profitable as usual. Thus 
far the catch has been small. The cold 
weather and the high water are the combina­
tions which have kept the fish back. At 
present writing it does not look as though the 
income would more than equal the expense 
of catching the fish.
The best people of W arren who desire to 
attend respectable stage performances occa­
sionally and thus patronize worthy home 
industries are becoming more and more dis­
gusted at the hoodlum element which at­
tends these play9 and frequently destroys the 
enjoyment of others by their hoots, catcalls 
and silly remarks. I f  some steps are not 
taken to eliminate this feature, which we 
notice is worse whenever a dance is to follow 
a play, we greatly fear that the respectable 
portion of our audiences w ill in future di­
minish. The ladies who give their time to 
learn parts and rehearse them in plays for 
benevolent purposes, are .surely entitled to 
more respect than they received Friday night 
from one or two brainless young men who 
evidently thought themselves smart, but who 
should have been expelled from the audience 
as public nuisances. The ladies in the play, 
as well as others, were indignant and we 
think they had cause
No W a r r e n .— Mrs. Ford Fuller from 
Massachusetts is visiting at M r. W illiam  
Fuller's------ Miss Fannie Boggs spent Sat­
urday and Sunday with her mother-------East
Union Grange visited W hite Oak Grange last
Friday evening------ Gene Calderwood was in
Waldoboro Saturday-------F . A. Perry, Jr., at­
tended the teachers convention at Rockport
Thursday, May 20 -------Fred Mank of Portland
visited his parents two days last week-------
Hattie Young who has been quite sick with 
grippe is slowly improving------ Silas Cum­
mings who has been visiting at D . W . Stet­
sons has returned to bis home in West Somer­
ville, Mass.-------W . S. Johnston and Capt.
Al. Stahl of Waldoboro called on friends here 
one day last week-------Harvest Feast was ob­
served at W hite Oak Grange Friday night, 
Pioneer Grange being invited-------Lena K a l­
loch Bpent last Saturday with Miss Lulu  
Stetson.
The first of the June weddings in this town 
is that of Miss Josephine Buxton Hovey to 
Abner M . Brooks, which is to take place Sat­
urday June fifth.
Rev. W . A. Newcomb of Thomaston 
preached here last Sabbath in exchange with 
Rev. H . E . Thayer.
The annual conference of the Congrega- 
tionalist churches of Knox, Lincoln and Saga­
dahoc counties will be held with the Congre- 
gationalist church in Thomaston, June 8 and 
9-
Miss Grace Demott of Rockland is the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. W . D . W altz— — 
Mrs. Everett Harrington of Spruce Head is 
the guest of her brother, Judson Clements
-------A . L. K irk  and wife arc passing a few
days at the beach during the close of the
shoe shop-------There are tome severe
cases of whooping cough in town-------A.
Moody passed the Sabbath with friends at
Nobleboro-------Stanford Watts returned home
from Augusta last Saturday.
Pl e a s a n t v il l e *— Josiah Boynlou of Lynn  
is visiting at W . M . Leach’s— -— Clive Over­
look caught fifty-five trout one day last week. 
Some of them were beauties and all were of
ood size----------- M artha Jones has returned
ome from Massachusetts where she has been
working in a rubber factory-----------J. P. Jones
has a boarder-------— Grass is looking finely,
and the prospect of a good hay crop seems
good-----------Mrs. E . O . Russell returned to
Rockland Sunday----------- Fred Kcuniston spent
several davs at South Waldoboro last week—  
There was a social meeting Sunday evening 
at the Russell school house which was well 
attended. The meeting waa led by L . H.
Young io a very able manner.
MmU R oute bold.
The contractor of the mail route from 
Liberty to Waldoboro has sold the service to 
George H a ll of N orth  Union.
BECAUSE five y e a rs  ago you tr io d re a d y  
m ad e  c lo th in g  a n d  d id n ’t  like  i t ,  i t  
is no  r e a so n  w h y  yo u  sh o u ld n ’t  lik e  
i t  now.
T H E  p ro g ress  th e re  is ju s t  a s  m a rk e d  as 
iu  a n y  p ro g re s s iv e  a r t  T o d ay ’s 
re a d y -m a d e  sh o w s e x a c tly  th e  sam e  
c h a ra c te r is tic s  as th e  w o rk  of a n y  
re p u ta b le  ta i lo r .
W E d o n ’t  m ak e  to  o rd e r  b u t  w e m ak e  
to  fit.
Hats, Furnishings, etc.
O N E  P R IC E  C L O T H IE R S .
ROCKPORT
R. B. Loring o f Rockland an4 Mrs. H . J. 
Tibbetts of this town rendered very pleasing 
solos at the Congregational church, Sunday 
morning
Herbert Libby and Raymond Page, while 
crossing the harbor, Sunday, in a sailboat 
were upset and hart to swim jshore, which 
they fortunately were able to do.
John S. Foster, assignee, sold the following 
property belonging to Dr. H . B. Eaton, Sat­
urday: One half of the Burkett market 
building on Mechanic street arid one half of 
Grant house on Mechanic street to D r. S. Y . 
W eilm an  for $220, th*e Ames farm and one 
half of Gregory house on Central street to 
Hon. H . L . Shepherd for $215.
A. P. Spear came home from Boston, Sat­
urday------- Mrs. Lizzie Carver and children of
Warren are guests of M r and Mrs. W illard  
Carver.
Geo. G. H a ll and wile of Boston arrived 
Saturday for a short visit with M r. and Mrs. 
Ralph Spear.
W est  Ro c k po r t .—  Mrs Rose Bucklin re­
turned to her home Thursday night from East 
Union, where she has been taking care of her 
sister who has been sick with cancer. Mrs. 
M iller passed away peacefully without a 
struggle Monday night. She was a devoted 
chiistian and died in the faith of her Saviour. 
She was a kind companion and a loving 
mother. She leaves a husband, three daugh­
ters and many dear friends to mourn her loss. 
The family thanks the friends for their kind­
ness bestowed upon them in tbeir hours of 
bereavement.
Memorial services were held in the Metho­
dist church, Sunday and were attended by a 
large congregation. Fred A. Norwood Post 
and Relief Corps and, G. F. Burgess engine 
company were present in a body. An eloquent 
sermon was delivered by Rev. N,_ R. Pearson. 
There was special music by the \;hoir and a 
reading by Mrs. E. P. Alexander was an in ­
teresting and pleasant feature.
AUGUSTA
V. R. Luce traded horses recently and E.
N . Grant bought two----J. J. English, the
baker at the hospital, sprained bis ankle quite 
badly by slipping on the cement floor of the
b^ke-shop-------Mrs. D . B. K im ball, who was
so badly hurt by beiug thrown from a bicycle,
is slowly gaining------ Geo. Thurston returned
Wednesday from a short vacation spent at
his home in Appleton------ Guy Chadwick and
lady are visiting friends in Whitefield and
vicin ity  -----Geo. Boynton accompanied by
his sister Maud made a short visit at their old
home in East Palermo recently-------P. J.
M errill has returned from her vacation-------
Joseph Swain, the outside night watch at the 
hospital, is away on a two weeks vacation.
His placets filled by C. L . Davis------- M r. and
Mrs. P. E . Sprague went to Jefferson one 
day recently.
FRIENDSHIP
M r. and Mrs. J. Chancy and baby Glen are 
spending a week’s vacation at Hallowell visit­
ing M r. and Mrs. W arren J. Carter-------There
was a Memorial service at the hall Sunday by 
Rev. M r. Nutter. The hall was decorated 
very prettily. There was special singing by 
F. A. Geyer, Mrs. Nellie Nutter and Mrs. 
Ethel Brown. Mrs. Annie Cook presided at 
the organ. The meeting was largely attended 
aud a number o f the G . A. R. men from
Cushing were present-------There will be an
ice cream and clam chowder sale at the hall,
June 4. I f  stormy,Saturday evening------ Sch,
Edith Thompson and sch. Mary F . Smith 
sailed for Nova Scotia, May 30.
Ti\LKiflq J^boui 
P v tT
W hen w e say th a t the  R u b b e r  P a in t 
is th e  b est p a in t in  the  w o rld  w e th iu k  
w e k n o w  w h a t w e a re  ta lk in g  ab o u t. 
W h y ?  B ecause  w e have h and led  this 
p a iu t f o r  26 y ears  aud  have w atched  
th e  w e a r in g  q u a litie s  o f  it. W hen we 
g e l a  g o o d  th in g  th a t  satisfies o u r  cus­
to m ers  w e  b o ld  011 to  it  un til it p roves 
u o t s a tis fa c to ry  a u d  then  we try  som e 
o th e r  m ak e  th a t  w e th iu k  is b e tte r.
W here  can  y ou  find (u th is  c ity  a 
M ix ed  P a iu t  th a t  lias been  so ld  by the  
suuie tirin  f o r  26 years , un less you tiud 
it  a t  O K IE 'S ?  i t  is uo t to  be fo u n d . 
O th e rs  do  u o t h ave  th a t k in d , they 
have th e  k in d  that they  h and le  a few  
y e a rs  a u d  tb eu  have to change to a n ­
o th e r  m ak e , au d  sell th a t a few  years 
au d  ch a n g e  ag a in . I f  they h and le  .th e  
best p a iu t w iiy d o n ’t they  co n tin u e  to 
h a n d le  i t?  T h ey  find ou t iu  a few  
y ea rs  i t ’s uot g o o d  aud  then  change to 
som e o th e r  m ak e . 10 years ago th ere  
w e re  o v e r  Id  b ran d s  o f  m ixed  p a iu t 
so ld  in  th is  c ity . W here are  they 
n o w ?  W e k n o w  o f  o u iy  o ne  th a t re­
m ain s , to  sm ile  on  au d  cheer th e  h earts  
o f  th o se  w h o  used  th e  b est. Y ou ask 
w h a t m ak e  w as th a t?  W hy R u b b er. 
T h e  p a in te rs  d o n ’t like  R u b b e r P a iu t 
b ecause i t  sp re a d s  too h a r d ; i t  d o n ’t 
go  on  easy  lik e  o th e r  p a in ts , and  it 
Fasts too lo u g . T h e  ru b b e r  iu  it g ives 
too  m u ch  p u ll u u d e r  the  b ru sh , but 
w h en  i t  is  on  it s tay s , au d  th a t  is w h a t 
y o u  w a n t,  d o n ’t  v o b u o t  t h a t .
H. H. Crie &  Go.,
Agent for Rubber Paint.
UNION
Rev. T . P. Gales has occupied the pulpit of 
the Congregational church just one year, 
during which period continued interest has 
been noted in his work. H e  has made hosts 
of friends who believe in the man and his 
earnest endeavors. Large congregations 
have been a rule and people not regular at­
tendants at church services are lavish in their 
words of praise of M r. Gales and his utter­
ances. W e trust that his labors may con­
tinue here, believing that the greatest good to 
the greatest number w ill result.
Mrs. E . H . Burkett accompanied by her 
daughters, Annie and Lulie visited at Rock­
land, Sunday and Monday.
W ill Davis of Rockland was in town visit­
ing friends over Sunday-------F. J. W iley and
wife of Camden were in town Sunday.
Mrs. E . M , H ibbert is visiting relatives and
friends at /Augusta-------Miss Annie M arr is
home from Biddeford where she has been
with relatives for several weeks-------James
Mitchell and family will spend the Summer 
season in town. Their many friends will be
pleased to make them welcome-------J. C.
Thurston and wife were in Rockland on
business last Saturday-------Mrs. L . F. Andrews
is on Vinalbaven visiting her daughter, Mrs.
I .  E. Luce-----M r. and Mrs. J. E. M itchell
were in Thomaston, Sunday.
Engineer Mitchell got a foreign substance 
in one of his eyes a few days since, which 
caused him much suffering. D r. Spencer 
assisted by D r. Wasgatt performed an opera­
tion and the patient is enjoying life again.
W alter Sprague,wife and child were in town 
Saturday, en route for tbeir Boston home. 
They were called here to attend the funeral 
of M r. Sprague’s sister Mabel, whose death 
occurred at their old home in Appleton, as 
recorded in the last issue of The Courier-
Gazette-------Mrs. Eliza Dornan of Watertown,
Mass., has been visiting in town, returning 
home Thursday. George W hite accompa­
nied her for a visit with relatives there.
D r. Spencer, accompanied by his brother- 
in law, D r. Wasgatt, were in Thomaston and 
Rockland, Saturday-------Fred Burkett, em­
ployed at the Knox Hotel, Thomaston, was 
at his home in East Union, Sunday, for a brief 
visit.
There was a lively runaway scare on the 
Common Saturday night. Capt. Chas. H ard ­
ing’s horse and wagon caused the commotion. 
N o paiticular damage was done.
Mrs. F . M . Smith of Rockland, will address 
the people here Sunday evening, June 6, 
in the Congregational church, under the 
auspices of the W .C . T . U .
The Pine Tree Literary Club announces an 
interesting program for Wednesday evening 
of this week. In  addition to the discussion 
of timely topics the members also have a 
regular course of study. There appears to 
be much interest in the work.
A . O . Ripley caught a large salmon from 
the Lake a few days ago. The fish weighed 
about nine pounds.
A . J. W ight of Boston was the guest of his 
brother at the Burton House, Sunday.
M em orial Day was observed here with the 
usual ceremonies Monday. E . M . Thompson 
of Augusta gave the oration. Rev. T .  P. 
Gales preached a memorial sermon in the 
Congregational church Sunday forenoon to a 
large congregation.
T h e  Pine Tree Literary Club w ill hold its 
regular meeting on Wednesday evening the 
subject being “ /An Evening at Hom e.” The  
program is as follows: Singing, “ Hom e  
Sweet H om e” ; sketch of John Howard  
Payne by Mrs. H . T . M illay; quotations 
pertaining to home; table t i lk — “ Is it possible 
to make home so attractive that the boys and 
girls w ill spend the larger part of their eve­
nings at home,” by Mra. Lucy Burton, Mrs. 
Ora Bradford, Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Frank 
W hitten; news items — Happenings in our 
own State; “ W hat makes attractive homes,” 
by Id a  E . Robbins; singing, “ Old Folks at 
Hom e.”
WALDOBORO
The German Protestant Society has elected  
the following officer/: Isaac Achorn, Moder­
ator; Miles W . Standish, C lerk; Miles W . 
Standish, Treasurer and Collector; Levitt 
Storer, Miles W . Standish, W illiam  B. Lud­
wig, Isaac Achorn, Trustees; Miles W . Stan­
dish, W illiam  B. Ludwig, W illiam  Achorn, 
Charles IT. ilio w a rd  Committee on Burial 
Ground; Silas Stahl, Charles H . Howard, 
Assessors; Miles W . Standish, Sexton. The  
trustees reported £800.39. T he following 
were admitted to membership: Murray F. 
Benner, Virgil H . Beuner, Fred H , Standish, 
George B. Standish, Miles Standish, Jr.
A t the regular meeting of Charles K eizer’s 
Woman's Relief Corps, last Saturday evening 
the follow ing officers were elected for the en­
suing year: M is. Alice F. Burrows, President; 
Mrs. Izzie  D . Vannab, Vice President; Mrs.
L . Josephine Stanwood, Chaplain; M is. Inez 
Skinner, Secretary; Mrs. Sarah E. Young, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Flora A . M ank, Conductor; 
Mrs. Clara Chapman, Guard; Mrs. Lauia  
Brown, Past President. These officers will 
be installed the first Saturday evening in 
June.
J H enry Stover and wife, Alden A. Stover 
and wife, Miss Minuie B. Stover of Rockland, 
aud G . J. Kuhn, wife and children were at S. 
E. Winchenbacb’s, South Waldoboro, recently.
So u t h  H ope.— H e a d -o e -t h e -L a k e .— C. J.
M . M errifield, of the Carleton House, Rock­
port, caught in the Lake last week four sal­
mon, several trout and pickerel. Two of the
saiinou weighed ten pounds------ M r Murray
of Rockland was in town Sunday------- Bessie
Wellman, who has been very ill is able to he
out again------ Mrs. Gole has had forty-six
chickens killed by rats from a flock of ninety.
SPRUCE HEAD
Rain, mud, flood, wind, fog, skud; this is 
the song the people are singing down this 
way now days. The late rains have played 
the deuce with the most of us mortals near 
the seashore. You can talk about it being 
good weather for ducks if you like, but it is 
too damp for those young ducks of ours, and 
seven of them gave up the ghost the past 
week on account of getting their feet wet so 
much. We can’t remember of so much rain 
since us were a chicken. As near as we can 
figure the rain of the past two months puts 
the rain storm reported by Noah in the shade. 
Capt. Noah says it rained forty days and 
forty nights at that time, but as the old gen­
tleman was six hundred years of age, it is pos­
sible he might have lost the run of time, thus 
the log book of the good old ark might have 
been inaccurate. It  has rained more than 
forty days and nights this time, in fact we 
can’t remember the day it has not rained. 
W e are taught to believe that there have been 
great changes in this little world of ours since 
the flood, at least we believe that if the land 
wasn’t of more acres than in Noah times the 
last rains would have covered the highest 
mountain so deep that even Gordan, the ex­
pert diver couldn’t locate it. Our quarry is 
full of water now and we have pumped more 
water out of it the past week than we used to 
pump out of one of those old time lime coast­
ers on a trip to New York. The roads, (w hat 
there is left of them) are just horrid. The  
mud has washed into the ditch and the roads 
look more like the seashore than the highway. 
W e saw one pond of water Thursday, sixty 
feet long and the width of the road. Ed. 
M aker reports a channel deep enough to row 
a boat from the shore into Coakley’s field. 
Thursday p. m. Most of the gardens are un­
der water, but thank goodness, our seed is in 
the cellar yet and we have about made up 
our minds to keep it there for the rats next 
W inter. The rain did a good thing for the 
young trees and those strawberry plants of 
ours. O, that reminds us that we dined on 
strawberries one day last week. W e got three 
baskets for 30 cents and they smelled kinder 
like strawberries, but the cook was obliged to 
soak them evt r night to get rid of the sand, 
and by the time they came to the table, well 
there, I  preler dried apple sauce for mine. 
The way to get rid of sand and dirt on straw­
berries is not to let them get into such bad 
company. This can be easily done by having 
the plan.s well watched during the fruiting  
season. W e never allow our berries to get to 
the ground and when they get into the box 
they are ready for the sugar and cream. W e  
think gravel is good for hens but we don’t 
want any of it in our strawberries.
Mrs. Eliza Farrington, mother of our friend 
James, is visiting M r and Mrs. Edmund Cow­
ing. Mrs. Harrington, or aunt Eliza as she 
is called is eighty-seven years of age. She 
remembers that her father got out the frame 
for the W m . Clark house near W aterm an’s 
beach when she was nine years of age. The  
W aterman house is over ninety years old, and 
a number of other buildings near here are
nearly as old-------Lots of our folks have the
mumps yet. Lavon Godfrey and Leroy  
Snowdeal have the most cheek of any of the 
boys about here, but LaForest Snow, the life- 
savi* g man at the village is the oldest buck
the mumps has taken yet-------W e called on
M r. Coakley Friday and found him as full of 
fun as ever. Dan, you know, has been on 
the sick list several months, but he is the same 
old Dan. H is hosts of friends remind birp of 
the fact that he is not forgotten by sending 
him everything one could amuse themselves 
with when confined to the house. D an don’t 
say much about it but his friends may rest 
assured that their friend kindly remembers 
them-------Mrs. E. S. Farwell was in the v il­
lage Friday of last week. W e understand 
M rs. Farwell is to have a class in music down
here-------The board of health for the ensuing
year have been appointed and w ill organize 
soon and will consist of Dr.Geo.C. Horn,James 
McConchie, the well known granite manufac­
turer, and C. D . S. Godfrey, Esq. W ith  the 
help o f what water we now have on hand and 
a very little soap, these gentlemen ought to 
keep the town as clean as a new set of false
teeth-------M r. Blethen made good time on his
last trip to New York, New London and the 
H ub. H e  went by Saturday’s boat and re­
turned in three days, fresh as a new laid egg
------- W e forgot to tell the people that Ed
mund Cowing is on the road with roots and 
herbs and that he is having no trouble in sell­
ing now the folks know what this medicine 
w ill do for them. T ry it friends and help the 
old soldie. out.
APPLETON
N o r th  A ppleto n .------- Miss Florence K im
ball who has been at work in Camden has
returned home.------- George Dunton is al work
in Centre Lincolnville this week.------- Miss
Laura W aterman who is a nurse in the 
Boston City Hospital, Boston, Mass., and 
Miss Lottie Waterman, a teacher from Sock- 
anosset School in Howard, R . I . ,  are visiting 
their parents, M r. and Mrs. Albert Waterman. 
Miss Bessie Waterman who has been visiting 
in Boston, Providence and R. I .  has returned
home.-------I t  has been rumored that M ark ie
K im ball, Fred Waterman and Ernest Thom p­
son are going to Bay Point as bell boys for
the Summer.-------Miss Angie Dunton, Arthur
How ard, Freeman Wooster, Geo. Howard, 
Albert Waterman and wife, Florence K im b T l, 
Laura W aterman, Bessie Waterman, and 
Lottie Waterman of Georges Valley Lodge, I .
O . G . T . visited Evening Star Lodge at Centre 
Lincolnville, Friday evening and enjoyed a 
pleasant evening in the cause of temperance.
------- The farmers in this vicinity are behind
hand in their planting this Spring.-------Ernest
Thompson and Miss Hattie  Conant went to 
Camden recently. Mrs. Annie Plummer re­
turned home with them to spend the Sabbath
with her parents and her daughter Gladys.-------
('has. Plummer with several friends came up 
from Camden on their wheels last Sunday.
-------Albert Waterman lost a valuable cow
recently, also ten sheep and several fine
Spring lambs.-------Tobias Wadsworth has lost
bis family horse and he has the sympathy of
all his neighbors.-------The “ W bat so ever"
Sewing Circle meets with M rs. James Fuller, 
June 3.
N o r th  A ppleto n— A . C. Clarke left Sat­
urday for Boston on business. M r. C larke is 
to be chef of Bay Point Hotel, Rockland, this 
Summer, l ie  worked at the W orld ’s Fair and 
also at the W orld’s Food Fair, for J. Lee, the 
caterer of Boston, and is a first-class workman. 
M r. Clarke is a young man who deserves lots 
of credit. His many friends here wish him  
the utmost good fortune.
W est A ppleton .— M r. and Mrs. Geo. Fogg 
visited at Ansel Snow’s Elmwood, recently
------- The Advents are to hold a quarterly
meeting of three days session at our school 
house, beginning Thursday evening, June 3.
------- S. O. Bartlett has had water brought into
his house from a never-failing well. H e  is 
bound to have all modern improvements.
POMONA GRANDE
1'be June meeting of Pomona w ill be held 
with Medomac Valley Grange, Burkettville, 
June 12, at 1.30 p. m. I f  stormy on that day 
to be postponed.
PROORAM.
Addreas uf Welcome, L. M ■ Staples
Response, Mrs. Clara Mansfield
Music by the Choir.
Heudlua, Mabel Noyea
ReciUilou, John Luoe
Story, F. S- Phllbrlck
Music. Addis aud Maud Ludwtck
Readiug, Lizxie Norwood
Question—Resolved, That the slate should build 
all highways. A ff , K. R. Light; B eg ., W . H. 
Moody.
UNDER THE GASLIGHT
W a r r e n  E n jo y s  a n  I m p o r ta n t  D r a m a t ic
E v e n t , G iv en  b y  T a le n te d  A m a te u r a .
Under the Gaslight, the great 5-act drama, 
was given Friday evening to one o f the larg­
est audiences ever assembled in Tow n hall, 
W arren. The crowd was so great that the 
inner doors were thrown open to aflord a 
view for the 50 or more people who packed 
the hallway and watched patiently, while 
standing, the exciting features of the play for 
three solid hours.
A  lack of sufficient drop curtains and other 
scenery to be used between scenes, instead of 
the front curtain, it a great drawback. The 
conveniences were not equal to the require­
ments of the play.
The wharf scene and New York harbor 
took immensely and made a realistic picture. 
Pier No. 30 is a resort for street urchins who 
often congregate there to have a little music 
and recreation. “The Streets of N ew  York,” 
as rendered on the harp and autophone by 
the “ kids,” received a hearty encore The 
real climax was only reached, however, when 
the heroine cuts her way out o f the 
freight house and saves Snarkey, who is 
bound to the track, just as the train rushes 
past. Miss Hovey’s stage work is always in­
teresting and true to life.
The difficult parts of Old Judas by Mrs. 
Alida F. Spear and Blossom, Gy M ist Frances 
K . Spear are entitled to special notice as they 
were clever exhibitions of dramatic art. Miss 
Stevens portrayal of the girl with no heart 
was all that could be desired. Miss Caswell 
and Miss W alker were letter perfect and ac­
quitted themselves creditably. The gentle­
men all did well. The play w ill be repeated 
for the last time Wednesday evening, June 2, 
and we predict that the hall w ill not hold the 
people.
VINALHAVEN
Services appropriate to the day were ob­
served Memorial Sunday at the Union 
church Members of Lafayette Carver Post, 
Relief Corps, Sons nf Veterans and American 
Mechanics attending in a body. A  special 
Memorial program of hymns and scripture 
reading was rendered preceding the address. 
Rev. M r. Wells took for his theme, “ The 
W ay of Peace,* and his treatment of the sub­
ject proved ,deeply interesting and impres­
sive.
The funeral of the late Alfred H unt, whose 
death occured Friday, was solemnized yester­
day at the family residence. M r. H unt was 
one of the town’s oldest citizens and a man 
highly esteemed by a large circle of acquain­
tances. Besides a wife, two sons and two 
daughters are left to mourn.
Mrs. Stephen Peaslee left Tuesday for Cas 
tine to attend the commencement exercises of 
the class o f ’97 Normal School which occur 
tomorrow. H er daughter, Miss Maud Peaslee,
is one of the “ sweet girl graduates”------- Mrs.
M . R. Wharfl has been confined to the bouse 
the past week with an attack of the grippe—  
Miss Emma Doherty of Rockland is a guest
of Miss Emma Crockett-------H arold  Lane of
Camden is a guest at the home of M r. and
Mrs. G. W . V inal-------Marguerite Chapter,
O. E . S., held its regular meeting last even 
ing and initialed candidates in the various
secret degrees of the order------- Benjamin
"Lane leaves this week for a vacation visit at 
Presque Isle; Mrs. Lane w ill accompany him
H iram  Shirley died quite suddenly Sunday 
afternoon after many years o f painful illness 
from consumption. H is  death w ill bring 
sadness to a large number o f relatives and 
friends together with deepest sympathy for 
the heart-broken wife and invalid daughter. 
Until within a few weeks M r. Shirley con­
ducted billiard parlors and counted every per- 
stui a friend. Ever honest and square in 
bininess and possessing a genial and gener 
ous'disposition he was a man whom to know 
was to like. A mother, sister and brother are 
among the near kin left to mourn his loss.
Miss Lena Cleveland of Camden visited 
Miss Morrison, the grammar school teacher, 
last week.
Mrs. Nickerson of Boothbay is the guest of 
her daughter, Miss Dora Nickerson, who is 
assistant teacher in the H igh school. Miss 
Nickerson went on to Rockland to meet her 
mother.
A  most enjoyable social event was the re­
ception given Tuesday evening by Moses 
Webster Lodge, F. and A. M ., to Marguerite 
Chapter, O. E. S., and a number of invited 
guests. A  notable feature o f the occasion 
was the presentation of two valuable gifts to 
the lodge comprising nine dozen silver knives 
and forks, while without any exception the 
most mirth provoking event was furnished 
when Worshipful Master J. I I .  Sanborn acci­
dentally sat upon and seriously injured a 
prized tall hat, after departing from the usual 
custom of lodge room legulation by politely 
removing it in honor of the ladies. Mrs. 
Clara A. Glidden, worthy matron of Marguer­
ite Chapter, presented the five dozen in be­
half o f her chapter and did it roost happily in 
a few well chosen remarks. The other four 
dozen was a gift from De Valois Com- 
mandery,. presented by Eminent Commander 
George W . V inal. Dancing, refreshments of 
ices and cake aud the following select pro­
gram rounded out an evening of pleasure to 
a ll: Selection, Orion Quintet; ballad, Mrs.
G. C. Jones; piano duet, Misses Mae Pendle­
ton and Alice Hopkins; song, J. E . Tolm an; 
selection, Orion Quintet.
T e n a n t ’s H arbor .— Mrs. Geo. Cook has
moved to Capt. Dennis H a rt’s house-------
Mrs. Elmira Rawley, who has been very sick,
is slowly recoveriug-------Miss Gustie Watts
spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday with 
Miss Julia H atboro------ Mrs. M ary J. Sim­
mons visited Aer daughter, Mrs. T . G . Hoop­
er, at Martinsville Suuday-------John S. Smalley
is at home from Friendship for a month-------
Mrs. Levi H arl was out Sunday after her
long illness---------- Emerson Murphy left
Tuesday for New York to join a yacht-------
Mrs. Emma Maker left for Boston Monday
-----------Mrs. W . F . Hart aud son K arl came
home Thursday-----------Miss Nettie Meservey
came home last week from West U pton-------
Orris Holbrook left for New York Tuesday 
to go cook in a yacht—  — The directors of 
the Seaside cemetery met Mondayto see about 
draining the cemetery aud makiug other
necessary improvements-------Rev. M r. Jenkins
of W iley’a Corner preached a very able ser­
mon Sunday morning. Rev. M r. Browne
preached in Rockland-----------H . F . Kalloch
aud wife were in Bangor a few days last week.
I f  ,t(cogtb i .  wbat you want, you thould 
I itudy wbat cause, your weakness, 
j I t  is practically lack o l food.
I But you eat three meals a day, and all 
you can eat at a >ime.
I Yes, but do you digtsl it?
I Food undigested, is uot food. I t  is not 
i nourishment
I t  doesn't create strength.
To  digest you, food take Sbaker Digestive 
Cordial at meals. Alter awbile you w ill d i­
gest your food without it. Tben you w ill 
get well and strong and bcaltby.
Shake, Digestive Cordial cures indigestion 
and all its symptoms, such as nausea, head­
ache, eructations, pain iu the stomach, giddi 
ness, loss of appetite, etc. I t  makes your 
food nourish you, and makes you strong and 
fat aud hearty.
Druggists sell it. Trial bottle to  cents.
ANNUAL STATEMENT OF
Fire Insurance Comp’ys
REPRESENTED BYF. in. SHAW
CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COM’Y.
Founded  in  1805.
The Oldest Scottish insurance Uompnny. 
U n it id  Btatbs Br anch .
CnARLER II. T art, Manager United titatea Branch. 
HTATBMRRT, DKG. 81, 1890.
ABSNT8.
Flr«t and General Mortgage Rail­
way Bonda,
United States Bonila,
State and Municipal Bonda,
Cash in Banka and on hand, 
Premiums and other itcina In courae
of collection,
Total assets,
LIABILITIES.
Reserve for Inauranoe Force, 
Reaerve for loaaea In proeeaa of ad­
justment,
Reserve for all other claims, 
Reserve for coming notes,
Net surplus over all liabilities.
11,009,360.00
881,500.00
480,871.26
91,878.07
187,684.83
$2,101,183.96
$995,261.72
188,998.62
48,011.81
10,000.00
82X322.40
„  . , . L $L 101,183.95
Total assets in home and brunch ofllcea over
ten tullliona.
F . M . S H A W , A g e n t ,
O ffice N o . 4 2 0  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d , M e.
80tii A nnual Statem ent—J anuary Ibt, 1897.
UNITED FIREMEN’S INS. COM’Y
OF I’llIL A D E L l-IlIA .
Robert  B. Beath, PresldeuL
D en n is  J . S w een y , Secretary.
C apital paid up In caah $3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
a ssets .
City und debenture bonda, $ 30,000.00
Railroad bonda, 185,450.00
City passenger railway atocka and bonds, 138,428.00 
Equipment and cur trust bonda, 80,800.00
Mortgagee (first lions), 070,619.94
Real estate. 140,850.00
Loans on collaterals, 94,000.00
Cash In bunka und office, 07,746.28
Interost and routs due und accrued, 16,095.52
Gross premiuma and deposits iu courao
of collection, 40,032.43
LIABILITIES.
$1,426,021.17
Re-insurarcu reierve, $888,209.70
Loeeee unadjusted and unpaid, 18,929.90
Taxes, commissions, and all other 
items, 16,812.88
Capital stock,
$923,462.48
300,000.00
Net surplus, 202,608.09
F . M . S H A W ,
$1,420,021.17
A g e n t ,
O ffice N o . 4 2 0  M a in  S t .,  R o c k la n d , M e.
Manufacturers’ & Merchants Ins. Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA . 
Incorporated In 1885 Commenced Business in 1805 
J ohn W. Ch a lfa n t , President,
W m . T . ADa ir , Secretary. 
Capital paid up In C ash, $2 $0 ,000 .
AHSBTH, DECEMBER le t ,  1890.
Real Estate owned by the Company, 
unincumbered,
Loans on bond and mortgage (first 
liens)
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value,
Loans secured by collaterals,
Cash in the company’s principal office
und in bank,
Interest due und uccrued,
Premiums iu due courno o f  collection, 
A ll other ussets,
$ 46,000.90 
278,700.07
112,
38,3
84,189
0,045
22,789.
2,442.
Aggregute o f ull the admitted assets 
of ihe company at their actual 
value, $535,109.81
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1800.
Net amount of unpaid losses and
claims, $ 10,689.64
Amount required to sufely reinsure
ull outstun dug risks, 148,007.08
A ll other demands agaliiHt the com­
pany, viz: commissions, uto., 2,121.40
Total amount of liabilities, except cap-
tai stock und net surplus, $100,709,08
Capital uctuuily paid up in cash, 260,900.00
Surplus beyond capital, 124,400.76
Aggregate amount of liabilities in ­
cluding nut surplus, $536,109.81
F .  n .  S H A W , -  A g e n t ,
O ffice N o , 4 2 0  M a in  S t .,  R o c k la n d , M e.
GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBU R G H , PA .
Incorporated in 1882. Commenced Business in 1802, 
A . E. S uccof, President, F . L..GRO8B, Secretary. 
Capital paid up In cash , $ x 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
ABSKTH, DKCEMUKR 81, 1890.
Reul Estate owned by the company,
unincumbered, $  49,200.00
Loans on bond und mortgage (first
ileus), 230,200.00
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market vulue, 140,012.60
Loans secured by collaterals, 11,200.00
Cash In the company’s principal office
aud In bank, 83,772 47
Interest due and accrued, 6,063.10
Premiums in due course o f co llodion, 82,969.28
All other assets, 120.60
Aggregate o f all tho admitted assets of
the company at their actual value, $509,177.85
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
Net amouut of unpaid losses and 
claims,
Amouut required to safely re-lusure 
ull outstanding risks,
A ll other demands against the com­
pany, via : corn missions, etc.,
Total amouut of liabilities, except capi­
tal stock and net surplus,
Capital actually paid up in cash, 
Surplus beyond capital,
Aggregate amount o f  liabilities includ­
ing net surplus,
F .  M . S H A W ,
$ 18,7412.68 
169,796.80 
18,109.46
$188,047.88
200,u00.00
122,630.17
$609,177.86
A g e n t ,
O ffice N o. 4 4 0  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d , M e. 
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W e a re  S e llin g
HARD C O A L  SOFT
C h eap  a s  a n y b o d y .
>♦<
A. F. C R O C K E T T  CO.,
WORTH EN D
>♦<
Oraart by Telephone 
(jinan prompt attention.
U es 
,».ry 
vrsjipt.
itiR . KOCKluvlW cuU K iJiiK -G A Z IfiT T E : T U E S D A Y  J U N E  1, 181»7
D on’t Pay $2.00 a Qallon for 
Ice Cream.
BUY A
W h ite
M ou n ta in
Freezer
And M ake I t  Y ourself.
T h o  o n ly  f re e z e r  ma>le h a v in g  th e  
T r ip le  M o tio n , th e  D u p le x  D a s h e r ,  
th e  D o u b le  S e ll-A d ju s tin g  W o o d  
S c ra p e r  B ar.
A Four M inute Freezer 
The Leader In the M arket 
We S e ll Them
H. H. C rie  & Co.,
H A R D W A R E , - R O C K L A N D  
4 5 6  M A IN  S T R E E T
tfoUStKtiptH 
Of tfaLjq
K eep C o n su m p tio n  fro m  
y o u r hom es b> th e  use o f
G a r d n e r ’s
R e m e d y
C u res  C oughs, L a . G rip p e , 
H oarseness, D y sp ep sia , Con-
' g tipated L iv e r an d  all aflec- 
tions o f  the  s to m ach .
T h is  rem edy  lias been in uso fo r  a l­
m o st a cen tu ry  b u t lias n ev er b e fo re  
b een  placed  on  the m ark e t. I t  has 
n e v e r  been k n o w n  to  fa il to  cu re .
W h a t  It H a s  D o n e .
Mar tin btillb , Jun SI, 1897.
U n . Ga k d n k r -
Deur Blr:—I wish to make known to tho public 
that 1 have thoroughly tented In mv family the so- 
called “ Gardner** Remedy” and find it to be the 
beat family medicine for cough*. colds, hoarseness 
and Inflammation of thy kidneys, and would not be 
without It. TOBIA N . CLAKK.
Bt . George, Feb. 1.5, 1897.
My boys were taken alck with the grippe and I 
waa advlfted to try Gardner * Remedy It prov ed 
tho beat remedy ever used In my family and It ia 
just tho treatment for coughs and eolda. I can 
oertulnly recommend It to others.
Mr s . K ate Bickm ork .
PKKPAKKD BY
lA H l lK L  L A R U X E H ,
M a r t in s v ille ,  M e.
For aale by G. 1. Robinson Drug Co., Thomas- 
ton, und T . II. Donohue, Rockland.
A F u t i le  E ffo r t.
W ejn ev e r m ake e flo rts , lo  in d u ce  
peop le  to  visit o u r  s to re  in search  o f  
m y th ical ad v e rtised  b a rg a in s  w hich  do  
n o t e x is t o r  w hich  ure “ ju s t  o u t ."  
S uch  m ethods a re  d ish o n es t and  a re  
c e rta in  u ltim ately  to  p ro v e  fu ti le .  W bat 
w e ad v e rtise , w e have , an d  it is a lw ay s  
ex a c tly  as rep resen ted . |W e a re  up-to- 
d a te  g ro ce rs  and  we m ake c a re fu l se­
lec tions o f  o u r  stock . A n y th in g  in  the 
m ark e t can be had  o f  us.
G roceries  
C anned  Goods  
Provisions  
M e a ts , e tc .
Sole Agents for Wickes Electric OH, 
the kind of Kerosene that Burns.
Apples by the Barrel 
Choice Baldwins 
Low Prices.
E. S. F arw ell,
T H E  G R O C E R ,  
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S ta ,
W e  R e p re s e n t
12 o . th e  p r in c ip a l  F i re  
In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n ie s  o t 
A m e ric a  a n d  E u ro p e , 
w hose co m b in e d  A s s e ts  
a re  m o re  th a n  . . .
F IF T Y  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
B ird  & B a rn e y ,
* OVER FULLER & COBB.
F ire , L ife  aud C a s u a lty  In s .
PERSONAL MENTION
M ist Jennie Berry is visiting in Boston.
F. J. Bicknell was in W aterville last week.
Mist Lucy Hodgma n it  home from a visit 
in Gorham.
Miss Ellen Ri^e is home from Boston for s 
Summer visit.
Charles Manning is home from Gardiner on 
a week’s vacation.
Nelson C. Austin of Waldoboro was in the 
city over Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Butler has been visiting in 
Warren for a few days
Prof. R . C. Rankin arrived in the city yes­
terday for Ihe Summer.
C. W . Follett of Belfast spent the Sabbalh 
with friends in this city.
Miss Mary Fogler, who has been visiting 
in Boston and vicinity, has returned.
Mrs. E. F. Liddy is the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Locker, Providence, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. George W . Porter of Boston 
have been in the city the past few days.
Mrs. C. A . Young, who has been visiting 
in St. George, returned home Saturday.
Mrs. F. A . Berry and son Coburn o f Tort- 
land are visiting the Misses Coburn, Broad­
way.
Mrs. J. R Frohock has returned from a 
several weeks visit in Boston and Passaic
N . J.
George Price is the guest of Capt. M an­
ning of the schooner N ile  on a trip  to New  
York.
Mrs. W . G . Butman is in Worcester for a 
fortnight’s visit with her daughter, Mrs. F. C. 
Howe.
Geo. H . H all and wife of Boston were 
guests Sunday of M r. and Mrs. W ill C . 
French.
L . D . Candage is in Peekskill,N. Y .,whither 
he accompanied Capt. Candage on a sea 
voyage.
Mrs. G. K . Haskell, who ^ ■ b e c n  visiting 
friends and relatives in Lynn^Wass., returned 
home Friday.
M r. and Mrs. Clarke W  M r. and Mrs. 
Paul Locke have returned from a visit to 
West Jonesport.
L . R . Campbell delivered the Memorial 
address at Limerick yesterday. M r. Campbell 
was accompanied by hia wife and son.
George R . Doak of Vinalhaven was in 
the city today, having been on a Memorial 
Day trip to his former home in Belfast.
Joseph Abbott has been confined to the 
house for several weeks with pneumonia. 
H e is now able to sit up some each day.
Blanchard F. H ix  is teaching school in  
Oxford, Oxford county. H e  will be home 
for the Snmmer vacation in a few weeks.
Miss Lottie Cobb of Asheville, N . C., 
arrived in the city Saturday evening and is 
visiting her grandparents, M r. and Mrs. A . J. 
Erskine.
Mrs. G M . Barney o f this city is to be one 
of the soloists at the Bangor concert which is 
to be held tomorrow evening by the Maine 
Festival chorus of that city.
Mayor A. W . Butler and wife returned F r i­
day night from Asheville where Mrs. Butler 
has been spending the past two months (or 
her health. Mayor Butler divided his time 
between Asheville and his duties here.
M r. and Mrs. S. T . Mugridge go to Castine 
tomorrow, to attend the Norm al school grad­
uation, at which institution Miss Clarice M  
Anderson, M r. Mugrioge’s niece, finishes a 
year’s studies and takes a pait in the musical 
exercises.
The marriage of P. J. Burns of this city and 
Miss Nora Kelleher of Lewiston w ill take 
place at the residence of the bride’s parents 
in Lewiston today. John IL  McGrath of 
this city is to act as best man and a Lewiston 
young lady will be maid of honor.
John W . Meserve arrived in the city last 
week and is visiting his sister, Mrs. A. C. 
Philbrick. M r. Meserve is contemplating go 
ing to Johannisburg, South Africa, where 
there is great demand for men of his pro­
fession, that of mechanical engineer.
E . H . Kelley, who is on the editorial staff 
of the Bangor Commercial spent Saturday in 
the city, the guest of M r. and Mrs. John 
Bird. M r. Kelley came down to Bath with 
the University of Maine cadets and could not 
forbear making a brief visit to this city. M r. 
Kelley was editor of the Star for a while and 
upon several occasions has been a special 
Washington correspondent to several Maine 
papers.
The engagement is announced of the Rev. 
Marcus 11. Carroll, Priest in-Charge of the 
Episcopal Mission in Norway, Me., to Miss 
Octavia Henderson Bickford, eldest daughter 
of Major and Mrs. W m . K . Bickford. Miss 
Bickford is well known in the social circles of 
Thomaston, which town was for many years 
the family’s home. M r. Carroll has many 
friends in Rockland where for some time he 
was an assistant at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church.
Capt. Sewall C. Cobb made us a pleasant 
call on Wednesday on hit way to bis beme 
in Pensacola after a short visit to his native 
State, Maine. Capt. Cobb is one of the first 
and most earnest advocates of the Nicaragua 
Canal, and he is sanguine enough to believe 
that he w ill live to see it in operation. May 
bis hopes be realized is the sincere wish of 
every American interested in the merchant 
marine as well as commerce of the United 
States.— N . Y. Marine Journal.
Col. Jediah P. Jordan, presdent of the 
J. P. Jordan Paper Co. of Boston, was in the 
city yesterday calling upon his friends and 
customers in the printing business. Col. 
Jordan accompanied by bis wife has been on 
a short visit to Camden, in which town be 
used to spend many of his boyhood Summers, 
visiting a grandfather. H e believes this part 
of the coast is the best in N ew  England and 
is looking for some suitable spot on the shore 
between Rockland and Camden on which to 
build him a Summer home. I he Colonel says 
the country is only waiting for the passage of 
the Dingley tariff bill to see a great revival 
of business prosperity.
True P. Pierce, esq., left the city yesterday 
noon enroute to Baltimore, where on next 
Monday he is to be married to Miss Caroline 
Bullock of that city. Immediately after the 
ceremony M r. and Mrs. Pierce will start north, 
stopping occasionally by the way and arriving 
in Rockland about a fortnight later, where 
they w ill make tbeir home for the present at 
the St. Nicholas. Miss Bullock is a native 
of Rockland, beiug the youngest daughter of 
the late Capt. Francis Bullock, who several 
years ago was one of our leading citizens. 
The family removed to Baltimore where Capt. 
Bullock carried on a profitable business as a 
ship broker and was prominently known. 
Miss Bullock is a highly educated lady, being 
cultured in painting, having produced many 
works of great excellence, and is accomplished 
in music as well. She has been a guest at 
Bay Point with her mother on two recent 
Summers. M r. Pierce, who is au able mem­
ber of the Knox and Lincoln bars, first met 
Miss Bullock two years ago. This announce­
ment will convey the first knowledge of the 
afiair to any outside that gentleman’s closer 
circle ot friends. Many congratulations will 
be exteuded and Rockland society w ill cor­
dially welcome Mrs. Pierce on her arrival to 
I her northern home.
PRESCOTT’S CIRCUS STRANOED
N o t a  P le a s a n t  l>ay S in c e  C o m p a n y  S ta r te d
O nt — T h ir te e n  A n  V n ln c k y  N u m b er .
The Bangor Commercial of Friday has the 
following concerning the troubles, trials and 
tribulations of Prescott’s all new shows which 
left here last Tuesday for a tour of M a in e :
C. F.Prescott’s great museum,menagerie and 
circus stranded in Bangor on Friday and the 
proprietor left for Rockland. The circus started 
from Rockland last Saturday and has been 
playing in hard luck eve* since. It  has 
rained nearly every day since that time and 
as a result of the wet weather the attendance 
at the performances has been small.
On Wednesday, the circus played in Bel­
fast and the next stand was Bangor, where 
performances were to be given this afternoon 
and evening. The performers started from 
Belfast in the pouring rain on Thursday and 
drove to this city to be ready for today’s exhi­
bitions. I t  was so muddy that it was decided 
not to send along the tents, chairs, etc., by 
team so they were shipped on the Boston 
boat to Bangor together with the baggage of 
the employers.
When »he people who drove to Bangor ar 
rived here they were soaked to the skin and 
felt like a lot of drowned rats. They were at 
the St. James hotel where they were given 
lodging, a contract having been previously 
made by the advance agents for the 
hoard of the performers connected with 
the show.
This morning when it came to move the 
effects belonging to the show, the men went 
to the boat wharf after them and were in ­
formed that they could not haul them away 
until the freight money had been paid. They 
learned that it would cost $20  to get the 
stuff. When they went to consult the pro­
prietor of the show, C. F. Prescott, they were 
unable to find him. H e  left the St James 
hotel about 9 o’clock Friday morning and up 
to the time the Commercial went to press had 
not returned.
A Commercial reporter saw one of the per­
formers of the circuo, Annie Russell. She 
said that she and her husband saw an adver­
tisement in the New York Clipper some 
weeks ago that Mr. Prescott wanted first class 
performers for his show so she wiote him and 
she engaged with the circus at £40 per week 
and expenses. She and her husband were 
engaged from the last of June to perform at 
the diflerent fairs to be held in the eastern 
part of the country and they thought that the 
engagement with Prescott would “ help out” 
immensely until that time. Mrs. Russell said 
they left New York for Rockland
It cost them $13 fur their fare and when 
they arrived in Portland they stopped over 
night in the hotel there and their room was 
No. 13. When they left Portland for Rock­
land, the passenger coach in which they rode 
was No. 13, and all the time they have been 
riding through the country in the band wag­
on there have been thirteen people in it. She 
says that she always considered that No. 13 
was a “ hoo-doo” and it has proved in this 
case to be so.
When the circus arrived at Belfast she says 
that Prescott came to her and said that he 
would be arrested on an old account con­
tracted last year before he left the town if he 
could not get money to pay it. She lent him 
$18 and was to have the first “ whack” at the 
receipts of the first performance in Bangor on 
Friday, which was to have taken place this 
afternoon.
Mrs. Russell said that there were 25 or 30 
people with the show and all of them have a 
week’s salary due them. She said that she 
was never caught in such a box before and 
she would not be again. She had heard that 
M r. Prescott was an honest, square man, and 
she could not conceive how he could leave 30 
people, half of whom had not eaten anything 
since Thursday morning, if  he has left them
Many of the performers hav^Jicen hanging 
around the wharf of the Boston & Bangor 
Steamship Co. all day, waiting for their bag 
gage. When Prescott left he took along the 
bills of lading and there is no possible way of 
getting the property unless the boat people 
deliver it, and that they will nut do until the 
freight money is paid.
Landlord Chris Toole of the St. James 
hotel, is ‘ stuck” along with several other 
people. Two weeks ago two advance agents 
of the show arrived here and they have since 
been stopping at the hotel andj during the 
day have billed the towns in the vicinity t f 
Bangor. Thursday night, these people 
belonging to the show registered at the 
hotel: C. F. Prescott, Mansilla & Russell, 
The Mazellos, The Three Buidells, F. S. 
Smith, A . L . Densraore, John Mazello, John 
Pray, Gus Berry, Vic Mazello, Arthur Mac­
Donald.
A ll of the above are performers and their 
board along with that of the advance agents, 
amounts to $20 or more. Landlord Toole 
said Friday afternoon that as yet he had not 
seen anything of the twenty, and he thought 
that sum would probably be more, before the 
circus “ actors” left town as some of them had 
not yet left the hotel. M r. Toole said that 
Prescott left the hotel about 9 o’clock and 
took the horses along with him and the first 
he heard, was that Prescott bad taken the 
overland route to Rockland and left the per- 
foimers and laborers behind, without money 
to pay their way home or buy anything to 
eat.
M r. Toole said that several of the “ actors” 
slept in the band wagon on Thursday night. 
The wagon was hauled into the yard at the 
hotel and they took a siesta on the floor with 
only a piece ot canvas to protect them from 
the falling dew, and the dew came down in 
large junks during the night. M r. Toole 
said that when he got up Friday morning one 
of the b&nd wagon occupants was standing 
in the stable doorway and he looked as if 
he had lost every friend in the world.
The circus was billed to play in Old Town 
on Saturday and the performers were hoping 
Friday afternoon that they could rake enough 
money together to pay the freight on the 
circus '.ents, etc., go to Old Town and give a 
show and get money enough in that way to 
pay their fares home.
Part of the company is now in this city but 
M r. Prescott has not yet putin  an appearance. 
Other members of the company have gone to 
Boston, Belfast, Portland und other places. 
The tents, seats, etc. are still at the steamboat 
wharf in Bangor. H ad M r. Prescott beeu 
able to bold on for a few days he would have 
made a dollar.
WARREN
N o r th  W a r r e n .— Edw. Moody of W ins­
low’s M ills visited his brother K lve ll Moody 
last Suuday-------M r. and Mrs. Alpbus G . W a l­
ter called on tbeir sister Mrs. Boggs last
Sunday-------Mrs. Winslow and her daughters
Misses Winnie and Lizzie visited at D . D . 
Bisbee’s last Sunday—;— M r. and Mrs. S. V . 
Weaver of Warren visited tbeir mother Mrs.
A. M. Jameson-------Mrs. Linda Kalloch, who
has been quite sick with the grippe, is able to
be about the bouse again-------Miss Fannie
Boggs o f  Warren is visiting her mother Mrs. 
Alden Boggs.
T h e r e  is  u L'ittss o f  P e o p le  
Who ure injured by the use 0 / coflee. He
ctuby there has beeu placed In all the grocery 
stores a new preparation called G K A lN -o , 
wade of pure grains, that lakes the plxur of 
cofl< e The most delicate stomach receives It 
without distress, and but few can tell it front 
coffee II does not oost over >« aa much. Child 
ren may drink It with great benefit. 16cls- aud 
26cts. per packuge. Try it. Ask for GKAlN-O
TWO INNINGS AT PORTLANO
A n d  T h a t's  A l l  th e  R o ck ln n d a  H nve  
P la y e d  o f  Ixste .
The Rockland team left home Friday mean 
ing to play that day in Lewiston, but wet 
grounds knocked the game out. At Portland 
Saturday two innings were played, of which 
the Press gave the following account:
“ Another well meaning but entirely absurd 
attempt to have a bad game on the Deering 
grounds was frustrated Saturday afternoon, by 
a vigorous, snappy little shower, which didn’t 
last very long, but which performed the work 
it was sent for most effectually.
“ The Rocklands presented substantially the 
same team they did a week ago. Coburn wsa out 
of the game and Capt. W iley was at his old 
place at first. As a back stop a young man by 
name of Steve Mahoney officiated. Yiau was in 
the box for the visitors and M iller was prepared 
to steer the Portlands to victory. Coughlin 
drew four bad onei at the start and took sec 
ond on a wild pitch. Dorsey got under N ich ­
ols’ long fly and Viau performed the very 
clever trick of striking Houle out. McQuirk 
hit a sharp one down to W iley who handled 
it well and the side was retired.
“ The Rocklands took their turn and it 
took just five balls for M r. M iller to send 
them to the field again. Dorsey bit a sharp 
liner to Coughlin. W iley rolled one in front 
of M iller and was thrown out and Sheehan 
did precisely the same.
“ For Portland Polhemus was ou*, Fitzpat- 
rict to Wiley, Rousscy flied to Quinn, Burns 
got first on Murphy’s wild throw, Deisel, M il­
ler and Coughlin singled and two runs were 
scored.
“ Rockland was again blanked. Houle 
took Fitzpatrick’s foul fly very prettily after a 
hard run. Quinn hit safely, Mahoney struck 
and Chestnet punched one into the air for 
David Coughlin.
“ The third inning Houle led of! with a hit 
and McQuirk chipped in one of the same. 
Houle tried to take third but was thrown out 
by Chestnet. Mahoney threw wild to second 
aud Beasie scored. Polhemus took rst on 
M urphy’s fumble but was caught off second 
by Nichols when Roussey had been given his 
base. The shower came up at this juncture 
and operations were suspended.”
The Y. M . C. A. team beat the Camden 
High School team at Camden’ Saturday, in a 
five inning game, 14 to 6. The Y . M . C. A. 
team was made up as follows: R. Rhodes c, 
Eagan p, C. H all ib , F. Rhodes 2b, C. Perry 
3b, W . H all ss, F. Veazie If, Turner cf, G. 
Robinson rf. The Camden students were un­
able to do much against Eagan’s puzzling de­
livery and lightning speed.
Colby played her first regular league game 
Saturday with Bowdoin. Owing to the rain 
of ihe past week, the field was only in n fair 
condition and but five innings could be 
played before the game was stopped by the 
rain. Bowdoin was not in it from the first, 
being unable to hit Scannell at all,who,besides 
pitching an excellent game, accepted six 
chances offered him. H e was easily the in ­
dividual star of the game. Libby pitched 
well for Bowdoin but Colby by bunching hits 
scored easily. Bowdoin suffered more from 
lack of practice than ColbjP did while Colby 
showed the effect of the^eflicient coaching 
she has received from Bustard, formerly ol 
Brown, who has been here the past week 
Colby is in the race to stay and her chances 
are better eveiy day.
The summary:
1 2 2 4 A B Q B
Colby 0 2 0 3 x 6 6 1
Bowdoin 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 4
Batteries, Scannell and Cushman, Libby 
and Haines.
The Lewiston journal says that the small­
ness o f the ground accounted for the big 
score in Rockland, Wednesday. Nonsense, 
the size of the grounds had nothing to do 
with it. W e would like to ask what accounts 
for the big score in the other Maine cities.
The Maine league managed to get in one 
game yesterday, thanks to the man who was 
running Heaven’s watering cart. The Rock- 
lands lost in Augusta but there is no need of 
their being ashamed of it. Rockland made 
three errors and they were all costly and aided 
in run getting.
Viau pitched a beautiful game and fielded 
his position finely and demonstrated to the 
‘fans” that he is by no means a back number.
Sheehan and Fitzpatrick had eleven 
chances between them andacctpted all without 
ap error and “ Tippy” batted like a fiend.
The Augustas played pennant ball the 
pitching of McCarthy and the batting of 
Ilanscom aiding in winning the game.
Attendance 1200.
The summary:
AUGUST A.
It B Il T B  PO A K 
Bchrecongost 0, 6 0 2 6 0 0
Veiich ss. 4 1 1 2  4 1
Butman lb , 6 0 0 11 N 0
HandlboeSb, 6 1 1 2  8 0
Connor rf. a 1 0 0 0 0
Delaney 3b, 4 0 0 2 2 0
Ilanaconi 11, 4 1 3  0 1 0
Fogarty of, 2 0 1 8 0 0
McUurtby p, 4 0 1 1 3
36 4 9 27 18 1
ROCKLAND.
It B ll  TB PO A K
8 1 1 2  0 0
8 0 1 2 0 0
Totals,
0
Dorsey cf,
Wiley c,
Hbcebau mb,
Fitzpatrick 2b, 3 0
Quinn If, 4 0
Chestnet rf. 4 0
Coburn lb, 4 0
Murphy 8b, 4 0
Viau p, 2 0
Totals, 31 2 7 27 19 8
Augusta, 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0—4
Kockland, 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 - 2
Kurrn-d runs, ltocklaud Jwu barni bit. Bhcehuu. 
Sacrifice hits, W iley, FilzputiIck, Connor, Stolen 
base*, V witch 2, Ilauscuin 2, Fogarty 2. McCarthy, 
Hheeban, Murphy. Hit by pitched bull, by Viau, 
Fogarty, by McCarthy, Dorsey. Btruck out by 
McCarthy, W iley, V iau; by Viau, Uaudlboe. First 
on errors, Augusta 8, Kockland. Passed bull, 
W iley. Buses ou balls, by Viau, Veilcb, Fogarty; 
by McCarthy, Viau 2. Umpire Carpenter.
The Thomaston and Rockland grammar 
school teams played here Saturday our boys 
winning by a score of 12 to 9. The same 
afternoon the H igh School team went to 
Camden and did up the locals 13 to 5. The
If th e  S h o e  P in ch es
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O .,  3 3 8  M a in  8 t .
ju L A X itrx i.
Free su ,.... T easpoon
with 
every 
large size 
enke of
W h it e  C lo u d  S o ap
FREE—A SPOOL, containing 
20 yards of the best sewing 
silk with every sm all size cake 
W H IT E  C L O U D  8 O A P .
T h e  cost of th is spoon and 
spool of silk comes out of our 
pocket entirely—it’s one of our
ways of advertising. W e w ant you to  get acquain ted  
with the w hitest floating soap on the m arket. If 
your grocer can no t supply you send us his address.
MADE ONLY BY J  A S . S . 'K l R K  & C o . ,  chicabo.
THE LARQE8T SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.
N O T H IN G  
L IK E  IT !
K O B i m  S O N
2 0  O « . l x _  8 T .  -
two teams were made up as follows: R ock-I 
land H igh School— Peabody c, Jason p, Day I 
lb ,  Hodgkins 2b, Shuman 3b, Chaples ss, 
Knowlton if, Merchant cf, Doe r l; Camden—  1 
Lamb c, Brown p, French ib , Sabin 2b, 
Coombs and Ogier 3b, Ham ilton ss, L. 
Parker If, G. Parker cf, Decrow rf. One of 
the feature® of the game was the pitching of 
Phil Jason who struck out 11 men. Only 
three hits were made off him. H e had speed, 
control and curves to rent, and he was well 
supported by Peabody, who is one of the 
crack catchers in this section. The High  
school team did some tall batting.
Quite a number of the Maine league play-
els. "One has to b^ avffffrtty la»t player evi n 
C h league.
already received their walking tick- 
e has to 
to be eligible to 1
Magoon is playing a splendid game for 
Brockton and is capable of it. Too bad he 
didn’t land in the Maine league,
Young'Coiinor who gambol* around In the 
right garden for Augusta is a brother to Roger 
Connor the obi national leaguer. Like his 
brother he is very s tra ly  aud temperate in 
his habits and now that Roger has retired he 
will have to uphold the fami.y name in base 
ball circles which he is capable of doing. It 
may not be generally known, but it ib a fact 
nevertheless, that Roger Connor was once 
employed as a blacksmith on Dix Island in 
the days when money was being coined on 
this granite bound island.
“Gramp” Morse is in danger of being 
elected mayor of Scranton if he keep up the 
work he is now doing in the box for the club 
which represents this city in the Eastern 
league. The “ old man” has already got a 
snug bank account which is daily increasing 
for it costs him nothing to live as his clothes 
and such things are given him by a hero v 
shipping community. There is ’ no doubt 
about “Gramp” being in the game this year 
for his good left arm was never in heller con 
dition and he is making fools of the batsmen 
on the other teams. For each game he wins 
he receives $25 in addition to his salary and 
he is winning all the games he pitches Morse 
is certainly pitching the game of his life not­
withstanding the Lewiston Journal remurked 
some weeks ago that this would be bis off 
year.
The Maine league is having a hard time 
in getting in games owing to the excessive 
rain fall hut the men who are back of the 
league are game and know no such thing as 
giving in. Why some of the team have not 
yet had an opportunity to get in any practice 
und although the players have had sufficient 
opportunity to get acquainted in a social way 
yet they hardly know each other on the ball 
field. The Portland team is an exception 
and the several weeks practice received in 
playing in other states is coming in good 
play now and M cQ uirk’s terrors ure playing 
just as good ball now as they will at any time 
during the season while all the other teams 
will improve. W e predict that the Portlands 
will take a big tumble before the close of the 
season.
The Lewiston Journal thinks that umpires 
are solely responsible for the big scores io the 
Maine league. Let them call strikes when 
the pitcher gets thy corner and the games 
would be shortened half an hour and the 
scores reduced.
The fellow who has charge of the weather 
bureau evidently has a contract to knock out 
the Maine stale league and the contest is be­
ing watched with interest all over New Eng­
land. The league got the worst of it last
b rin g  it  b a c k — it y o u  b o u g h t i t  here . 
W e  ta k e  u n u su a l  ca rp  o f  th e  f it tin g  o f  
c h ild re n ’s  sh o e s , a s  i t  is  hu t n a tu ra l  
t h a t  th e i r  l i t t le  fee t a re  v e ry  te n d e r .  
Y ou  w ill find  c u r  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  ch il- 
d r e n ’a s h o e s  m o re  c o m p le te  th a n  ev e r. 
T h e  p r ic e s  a re  j u s t  aa  re a s o n a b le  as 
e v e r. O u r  s to c k  th is  S p r in g  co m ­
p r is e s  a ll  o f  th e  new  sh a d e s  in  t a n —  
so  s u ita b le  fo r  c u ild re n ’s w ear. 
P r ic e s  2 5 , 3 5 , 4 0 , 50, 6 0 , 65, 75 , 8 5 , 
6 1 .0 0 , 6 1 .2 5 , 6150 .
Made by the NONOTUCK SILK CO.
Having tnado repented tests of thl* 
lamp during the past six month*, 
we have no beeltntlon In saying that 
there i* no other Inmp on the mar­
ket from which «o large a volume of 
light In obtained. One can ride with 
perfect safely with this lamp In the 
darkost of nights. Can soo 60 to 76 
foot abend, and object* ate outlined 
at least 100 feet ahead. Thia Inmp 
muni bo Neon and need to bo appre­
ciated, an word* fnil to dcacrlbo the 
volume o f light which It give*.
S M IT HZE1.oo1s.1azxc1
week, but one g n n - * ut of six being played. 
We hope the boys will h ive better luck this 
week. It costs money to tun a ball team even 
when therr is no plating just the same as it 
does a newspaper when business is dull.
“ Teddy” W akefi-ld , Rockland’s captain in 
1895, is doing g >od work on the Malone 
team in the New York state league.
The Holy Cross team is making just as 
good record this season as in paBt seasons. 
The team doesn’t seem to miss the services of 
Powers, Sockalexis and Pappa’au.
The Belfasts will he here tomorrow and 
the Bangors Friday. 'Two good games may 
be expected. The boys have been having 
hard luck with the weather and all should 
turn out a d give them a good reception.
MONDAY GAMRH.
At Portland -Luwlaton 12, Portland 9.
At Bangor-—Baugur 0, BulfastS.
Augusta b u 1.060
Portland 4 1 8uo
Lewiston 3 2 .600
Kockland 1 4 .200
Hulfusl 1 4 .200
Bangor 1 4 .200
JOE FOSTER IN TROUBLE
A r r e s te d  for  B e a t in g  I lia  W ife —F la y e d  
P o lo  H e r e  L u st W in te r .
Joseph I I .  Forristal, heller known as Joe 
Foster, the polo player, is under arrest at 
Portland for beating his wife.
It seems, according to the story told the 
police, that sometime during the day Satur­
day, Forristal went to Landlord Castner of the 
West End hotel, where his wife woiked, and 
demanded that M r. Castner discharge the 
woman. Mr. Castner refused to comply with 
Forristal’s demands and told the man that his 
wife should remain in his employ just as long 
as she desired to stay.
Forristal did not want his wife working in 
a ho ltl for some reason which is u< t ex-
fflamed, and had done his best to get her to eave the place. Saturday afternoon on Mrs. 
ForristaTs return to her home from the hotel, 
and after Forristal had had his interview with 
Landlord Castner, the man tried to influence 
the woman to leave the place, but without 
success. Mrs. Forristal t Id the police that 
her husband would not work to support her­
self and family and that she bail been glad of 
a chance to earn something at the hotel.
Forristal became ungry at his wife’s refusal 
to do as he demanded and struck her, so It is 
claimed, in Ihe face. H e then proceeded to 
inflict further injuries on the woman as she 
lay on the floor und she claims that he 
threatened to murder her.
Foster played polo on the Rockland team 
last Winter, and some ugly stories regarding 
his cruelty to wife and children were afloat 
here. 'This stoiy coming from headquarters 
bears out the rumors.
Foster will probably have his trouble today.
M ysteriousLetters
Som e groceiw m urk  th e ir  c u .t  prices 
in i i iy .ie rio u s  le tte rs  m id Kell the  goods 
fo r  w h at they  can  g e t.  W e m urk 
e v e ry th in g  ut th e  s k i .l in u  p rice , w hich  
is ulwuyu uu low  uk w e cuu utlord  to 
■nuke it, und  w e n ev er dev iu te  fro m  it. 
T h a t'th e« e  flgureu ure m o ie  thun reuKon- 
uble th e  fo llo w in g  liut, we th in k ,..w ill 
am ply  d e m o n s tra te :
I 'c u  Beunu 5 ctK p e r  q t . ; 6 qtK fo r  25 eta 
F o rm o sa  O olong  T e a , 25 c ts  a p o und  
K io Colice, 15 c ts  u p o und
'J lbs. I to iled  O u ts , 25 c ts .
10 burs Soups, 25 eta.
G IV E  U S A  CALL
John H. McGrath
8 0  SEA S T R E E T .
r» l«pho ite  00uiMM.1l U4-X.
FO R  S A LE .
A Kchooour's MuIunaJI, 
fool 41U ft. G«fl*. 26A.
. Box SI,kdgurtowu,
MARINE MATTERS.
W lm t O n r H o m e  V eoaels A re  D o in g .—OoN- 
s lp  o f  Q u a r te r -d e c k  an d  F o 'e s le .
Sch. W illiam  J Lcrmond, Hupper, was in 
the channel at T u tk ’a Island 13th, from Phil­
adelphia for Cienfuegos, and proceeded.
Sch. Cassie Jameson was in the harbor 
Friday from Hurricane for Jacksonville.
Bark J. H . Bowers, Msgune, arrived at 
Rosario April 29th from Buenos Ayres.
Arrived Friday Schs. S. J. Lindsey, Waldo­
boro; Ida Hudson, Bangor; Yankee M aid, 
Boston; J. H . Butler, Ellsworth, with w >od 
to C. Doheity.
Sch. Hum e arrived Saturday and is load­
ing from Cobb Lime Co. for Boston
Sch. J. R. Bodwell, Speed, arrived Satur­
day from New York via Boston.
Sch. Idaho, H a ll, N . Y. via Portland, 
arrived Sunday.
Sch. Charley Woolsey, Ginn, brought coal 
Sunday from New York for A. F. Crockett
Co.
Sch. Lizzie Carr, Chadwick, arrived from 
Salem Sunday.
Sch. Commerce, Vetterling, with coal to 
Perry Bros., arrived Sunday from New York.
Sch. Laura Robinson, Il urges*, arrived 
Sunday from Nc v York via Provincetown.
Sch. Catawamteak, Meader, arrived yester 
day from Boston.
Sch. Ann C. Stewart arrived Monday with  
wood to Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. G. W . Glover, James in, arrived yester­
day from Beverley.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Maker, sailed Friday 
for Richmond, Va., from Cobb Lim e Co.
Schs. Atlanta, Thomas, for Dover, ami Red 
Jacket, Mullen, for Boston from Cobb Lime 
Co., sailed Sunday,
Sch. Thus. H ix, Tnorndike, from Jos. Ab­
bott, for New York, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Oregon, Gross, sailed Sunday for Bos­
ton from C. Doherty.
Sell. Essex, Perry, sailed Sunday for 
Surry with general cargo from John Bird Co.
Sch. Aridie E. Snow, Pinkbam, from A . 
F. Crockett Co., for New York, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Chas. McDonal I, Devereaux, from 
Farrand, Spear \  Co., for Boston, sailed 
Sunday.
Schs. J. R. Bodwcil ami Ada Ames were 
loading yesterday for New York, anti sch. 
Eugene Borda will load today from Cobb 
Lime Co.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey is loading from Joseph 
Abbott for New York.
Sch. Sardinian is loa ling from A. J. Bird 
& Co. for N ew  York.
Sch. Georgie Berry is loading from A. F. 
Crockett Co. for New York.
Notice is given that the Fairway Buoy, 
first class can, black and white perpendicu­
lar stripes, marking the turn in the channel, 
Portland Harbor, Me., was perm inently dis­
continued on May 28.
Capt. F. G . French, who disposed of his 
interest in the four masted schooned John I I .  
Platt about a year ago, has just returned from 
boston wbeie be purchased last week an in ­
terest in the three masted sch. Austin D. 
Knight, which hails from Camden. He leaves 
tonight for Boston and will take command of 
her Wednesday, his first trip being a freight 
of jetty stone from Linesville, Mass., for 
Jacksonville. The Knight was newly classed 
two years ago and is in A I condition.
Thus. D. French of Camden left Monday 
evening for B tston t > lake charge of his 
schooner, Sarah D . I. Rawson, chartered to 
load st inc at Long Cove for Jacksonville.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
R eported  fr o m  llr o w n  Hi Company** 
W e e k ly  F re ig h t C irc u la r.
There is a moderately active inquiry for 
case oil tonnuge to far Eastern ports other 
than Java, with shippers prepared to meet 
the full market upon linn tenders of vessels, 
either for early or forward loading. Very 
little disengaged tonnage, however, appears 
to be available, hence the business volume is 
restricted. During the week contracts have 
been made at an advance of one cent to 
both Hong K«»ng and Shanghai. •  •  • 'F o r  
the Summer Fall months, however, there is 
some imjuiry with the prospects favoring 
improved rates as the season advances. Luca- 
her orders from the East to the River PUte 
have been executed with less difficulty the 
past week, vessels having been found willing 
to accept the bids of $-j 50 from Boston and 
Portland to Buenos Ayres, and from the 
Provinces. From the G ulf shippers are pre­
pared to contract at $ 11.50 aud to M cmu- 
tevidco or Buenos Ayres, but tonnftge app0ftl9 
scarce at these figures. Brazil and other 
South American trades remain quiet. The  
West India and Windward departments are 
without improvement. L ittle  tonnage is 
seemingly wanted for general cargo hence, 
and coal und lumber freights from the out- 
ports are limited. Rales continue low and 
unsatisfactory. 111 the way ot backward bus­
iness there is little doing. Very few coast­
wise lumber orders are in market, and in 
the absence of important demand rates con­
tinue to rule low. Colliers to Eastern ports 
are in good request, and the market has de­
veloped a firmer tone, though no quotable 
advance has been established.
C h a r i er r .— Sch. Martha T . Thomas, Bos­
ton and Portland to Paysandu, case oil and 
lumber, lump sum.— Sch. Grace Andrews, 
20,000 cases petroleum, Philadelphia to H a ­
vana, lo i  cents.— Sch. Evie B. Hall, Satilla 
to New York, ties 16 cents.— Sch. Helen  
Montague,Vinalhaven to M aypoit, stone | l . —  
Sch. Austin D . Knight, Cape Aun to May- 
p< r’, stone 70 cents.— Sch. J K. Teel, Ron- 
dout to Key West, cement f it .30.— Sch. R. T . 
Rundlett, Norfolk to Dover, lumber p. t., 
thence Long Cove to Mayport, stone $1, and 
hack Palatka to New York, dry cypress >4.50, 
option of sound, >4 75,— Sch. Methebesec, 
St. Johns, P. R-, to North of Hatteras, sugar 
11 cents; it Delaware Breakwater f. o., I 
cent extra.— Scb. H attie  C. Luce, Hoboken to 
Boston, coal 50 cents — Sch. Isaac Orheton, 
Elizabethport to Boston, 55 cents and h. in.
V E S S E L FOR SA LE.
Fishing sch. 0 .  Is K. Tarbox. 87 Lous roglxUr, 
with trawls, (lories aud os bis. Thoroughly rebuilt, 
uew auils und Iu first oIs m  conditinu . W ill sell 
with or without gear. For particulars apply to
88 CI1AH. K. BK'KKKLI.
liookloud. Ms.
Goods the Best
Prices are the Loetest
Variety the Largest
ttflats, Proraous, Grocoriis
. . . AND . . .
General Household Supplies.
McInnis McNamara,
C o r M ain and M yrtle  Sts., 
RO CK LA ND.
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LINCOLN'S LIST SPEECH
A  R o c k la n d  S o ld ie r  W n* P resen t In W a sh ­
in g to n  W h e n  I t  W as m a d e .
Charlei D . Jones who served in Co. H , 1st 
Maine Cavalry, delivered an exceedingly in ­
teresting address before the Union Veterans 
Union and XScYerson Camp, S. of V ., at 
Grand Army H all Wednesday night. This 
address treated of the scenes in and around 
Washington when President Lincoln was as. 
sassinated and also of the grand review, of 
which Mr. Jones, we believe, was the only 
Rockland witness. The following portion o f 
the address had been committed to paper by 
M r. Jones several years ago, hut of the grand 
review he spoke extemporaneously, and of 
that too he promises to write for the benefit 
of T h e G -G .’s readers at some date in the near 
future.
M r. Jo n es* Sto r y .
In  the early part of the month of April, 
1865, I  found myself on a U . S. transport 
steamer bound from City Point, Va., to 
Washington D. C. The steamer had on 
board several hundred sick and wounded 
Union soldiers from the engagement succeed­
ing the fall of Petersburg.
I  learned upon reaching Washington that 
President Lincoln had just leturned from 
Richmond, where he had been visiting imme­
diately after its fall. The city of Washington 
was in a state of joyful excitement over the 
fall of Richmond and the surrender of Gen. 
Lee. As soon as I  could be relieved of my 
duties, which were assisting in the removal of 
the wounded to the hospitals, 1 went to 
Pennsylvania avenue where I found bon-fires 
burning, rockets shooting, bands playing jubi­
lantly; all of the public and many of the pri­
vate buildings were brilliantly illuminated, 
the capitol in particular looking like a cloud 
of fire— illuminated as it was, from base to 
dome.
The streets were thronged with civilians 
and soldiers, and it was no uncommon sight 
to see soldiers meet and embrace each other, 
throwing their hats high in the air, hugging, 
kissing and cheering. In  fact everybody 
seemed to be intoxicated with joy. I,  with 
the multitude, moved towards the W hite 
House. The evening was dark and foggy 
and it was raining some. A crowd was en­
circling the W hite House, numbering several 
thousand civilians and soldiers. Shouts and 
cheers went up for the President, and finally 
in response to the call of the people for a 
speech, the President stepped out into a blaze 
of light. I  had seen him quite a number of 
tiroes before, during the war, when he had a 
care-worn, exhausted look, but upon this oc­
casion he appeared very much changed; the 
wrinkles of care had disappeared from his 
face, and great joy was visible in every feat 
ure. As he commenced to speak the multi­
tude became so silent that every utterance 
could be distinctly heard to the outer circle of 
listeners. His hrst sentence was, “ M y coun­
trymen we meet to-night with great gladness 
of heart.” H e  continued to speak for per­
haps fifteen or twenty minutes. There was 
nothing in his remarks that bore any evi­
dence of a desire to humiliate those whom Ee 
had compelled to desist from the destruction 
of the Union, but they were directed more 
particularly to the coming questions of recon­
structing the states on a foundation of liberty 
and justice in the place of slavery and disun­
ion.
I  have never been able to find in any his­
torical work, that speech, and I  would not 
dare to attempt to repeat any of it from mem­
ory
W hile I  was standing in the brilliant light 
near to the President 1 looked back upon the 
outer circle of the crowd, where it was dark, 
and the thought came to me: “ Ts there not 
some enemy of the President in this crowd, 
some disunionist driven to a state of frenzy 
by the overthrow of the rebellion, who would 
gladly take the President’s life?’* And as I 
thought of it I  became quite anxious that the 
President should retire. What an opportu­
nity was offered for shooting the President 
from ambush in the shrubbery of the grounds, 
for by the aid of the darkness beyond the lis­
teners the chances of escape would have been 
good— far better than on the night he 
received the fatal shot. I  felt relieved when 
the President retired into the W hite House. 
The crowd after he retired remained for some 
time, cheering and bands playing, and loud 
calls were made for Gen. Butler, who it was 
thought was in the house. I saw no evidence 
and could learn nothing to lead me to believe 
that the general was present.
This was on Tuesday evening, and upon 
the following day a National Salute by order
at find up
e rab le . One 
th ro w n  in to  m y 
I th e n  g*ot som e 
pound an d  L iver 
fee l lik e  a
of th e  p a s t. I 
fo r m  b a t  i t  h a s
THREE HAPPY WOMEN.
Each Relieved of Period ic  P a in  and B a ck ­
ache. A  T r io  of F e rv e n t L e tte rs .
B efore u s in g  L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s V eg e tab le  
Com pound, m y h e a lth  w as g ra d u a lly  b e in g  u n d e r ­
m ined . I  su ffe red  u n to ld  a g o n y  from  p a in fu l 
m e n s tru a tio n , b a c k ac h e , p a in  on  to p  o f m y 
h ead  a n d  o v a ria n  tro u b le . I concluded  to  
t ry  M rs. P in k h a m ’s Com pound, an d  fo u n d  
th a t  i t  w a s  a ll  an y  w o m an  n eed s w ho su ffe rs  
w ith  p a in fu l  m o n th ly  periods. I t  e n tire ly  
cu red  m e. M r s . G e o r o ik  W ar s ,
923 B an k  S t., C inc inna ti, O.
F o r  y e a rs  I  h a d  su ffe red  w ith  p a in fu l m en ­
s tru a tio n  e v e ry  m o n th . A t th e  b e g in n in g  of 
m e n s tru a tio n  i t  w as im possib le  for m e to  
fo r  m o re  th a n  five m in u tes, I fe l t  so m is- 
d ay  a  l i t t l e  book o f M rs. P iu k h a m ’s w as 
ho u se , a n d  I sa t r ig h t  dow n and  read  it. 
o f L y d ia  E. P in k h n in ’s  V eg etab le  Com- 
P ills . I  can  h e a r t i ly  say  th a t  to -day  I 
w o m an ; m y m o n th ly  su ffe rin g  is n . th in g  
h a ll  a lw a y s  p ra ise  th e  V eg etab le  Com pound 
no n e  fo r  m e.
M r s . M a r g a r e t  A n d e r s o n , 303 L isbon S t., L ew iston , Mo.
L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s V e g e tab le  C om pound h a s  cu red  m e o f p a in fu l m en ­
s tru a tio n  a n d  b ack ach e . T h e  p a in  in  m y b a c k  w as d rea d fu l, a n d  th e  agony 
I su ffe red  d u r in g  m e n s tru a tio n  n e a r ly  d ro v e  m e w ild .
N ow th is  is a ll  over, th a n k s  to  Mrs. P in k h a in 's  m edicine a n d  a d v ic e —M rs . 
Ca r r ie  V. W i l l ia m s , S o u th  M ills, N. C.
T h e  g r e a t  vo lu m e o f  te s tim o n y  p ro v es  co n c lu s iv e ly  t h a t  L yd ia  E. P iu k h a m ’s 
V e g e tab le  C om pound is a  sa fe , su re  a n d  a lm o s t  in fa llib le  rem edy  in cases of 
i rr e g u la r ity ,  su p p re sse d , excessive o r  p a in fu l  m o n th ly  periods.
WHEELS AND SPOKES
T h e  P o o r  R oadn  K n o ck  O nt A ll  H op e*  o f  n 
R e la y  R a c e  F o r  M em o r ia l D ay . 
MIAJODGBD.
I ve been a moM unlucky chnp 
A lmo*t Blnce the day o f my birth;
I lay the moRi ambitious plane,
But my hope* am dashed Io earth
I ’ve noilced It more than ever,
Since I’ve been riding a wheel,
When I get out on a nice emooth road 
The miles behind me reel.
I have broaen every record;
But alas ’ It makes me tnonn
To think that when I "Bmash ’em”
I’m alwayn out n/oae.
And when I get off with a lot of the boys, 
They think me a blower loud;
I ’m either sick or my wheel breaks down 
Bo I can’t keep up with the crowd.
—8. Raymond Kitchln.
W hat is everybody’s business ought to he 
well attended to— but usually it is n’t.
A  leading fire insurance company of New  
England recently sustained a loss by the 
burning < f  a house in Winchester, Mass., 
which, it is said, could have been saved had 
the streets leading to it been in proper condi­
tion. In commenting on the incident the 
Winchester Star xavs:
A well known insurance agent informs us 
that he has been told by a person who stands 
high in insurance matters that the town can 
in all probability be held pecuniarily liable 
for the destruction of the house. . . .  This 
much can be said, however, i f  the town does 
not make Highland avenue passable during 
the W inter months, there is a prospect that 
insurance risks will be cancelled or the rates 
greatly increased.
This is another interesting phase of the 
muddy street question, and one that may aid 
in making the powers that be arrive at the 
conclusion that good roads and good streets 
are the cheapest for all.
Pousse Pfftd...
And w hy n o t a p ie -p u sh e r ! 
as well as a coffee-pusher? I t ’s 1 
far m ore necessary. Do you i 
suffer w ith  dyspepsia  ? A y er’s ! 
C athartic  P ills  w ill c u re  you. < 
T ake a  <
PILL AFTER PIE.
CANTON FIELD OAT
A r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  th e  O dd  F e l lo w s ’ C e le ­
b r a tio n  to  b e  H e ld  in  S k o w h e g a n .
Arrangements are practically completed 
for the Canton Field day, which will take 
place at Skowhegan, June 9 and 10. The  
procession as now arranged w ill be made up 
as follows: Police squad; mounted regi­
mental officers; Chandler’s band, of Portland; 
cantons of First regiment; W aterville M ili­
tary hand; cantons of Second regiment.
The largest banquet ever held in Skowhe­
gan will be given in Coburn hall, June 10  ^
Chandler’a orchestra will futr.ish music and 
in addition the Hatch and Skilling refined 
musical company, of Portland, has been en­
gaged. The musical entertainment will be in 
progress while the banquet is being served.
Minong the distinguished visitors who will 
probably be present are Brigadier General 
M errill and staff of Massachusetts, and also 
the brigadier general of New Hampshire and 
staff.
I t  has been customary in other towns for 
those who reside on the line of march to dec­
orate the places of residence, and Skowhegan 
w ill follow suit.
M^b^ ^ b^^ ^ b^^ ^ b^^ ^ b^^ ^ b^^ ^ b^^ ^ b^^ > 
CLOSING OUT SA L E !
O n a c c o u n t-o f  c o n tem p la ted  changes and  m oving  in to  a
’ hA “ “ ......................................
stock  and  w ill close o u t inv
l
sm a lle r s to re  w i l l  d iffe ren t line  o f  goo d s I w ish  to  red u ce  my
H ats , C aps, R u b b e r G oods, Oil G oods.
ESPECIALLY-^-—  ;
<>5 T ru n k s , Extension  C a s e s  <
and a ll bulky goods
WITHOUT REGARD TO PRICE!
My W in te r  O v erco a ts  and  U ls te rs  w ill he packed  ^ p a c k i n g  < 
cases so they  can ho looked at and  P R IC E  IS  N O  O B .JEO T. S u m ­
m er and Fall O vercoa ts to tho n u m b er o f  200 w ill be so ld  a t  one- , 
h a lf  th e ir  v a lue . L ast y e a r’s coats cu t long  w ill be in sty lo  again  
soon and  w ill pay to liny nt prices. T h is  is no fak e  sale. Com e 
and see fo r  y o u rse lf.
^ O . E. BLACK ING TO N.
A t C opeland's B a za a r
ECZEMA
M o s t  T o r tu r i n g ,  D i s f ig u r in g ,  
H u m i l i a t i n g
O f itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin  
and scalp humors is instantly relieved 
by a w arm  bath w ith  CVTICCBA S o ar, 
a single application o f C v t ic l k a  (o int­
m ent), the great skin cure, and a fu ll dose 
of C u t ic u k a  R e s o l v e n t , greatest of blood 
puriliers and hum or cur
© tic u ra
R e m e d ie s  speedily, perm anently, and 
economically cure, when a ll else fails.
Pottbb D bdu a» d Cbbm. Comp., Bole Prop*., Bo*ion. ar* “ U ov to Cure Every Skin and Blood Humor," tree.
of the President was fired from every piece of 
artillery in the fort encircling the city. Many 
hundred heavy guns were simultaneously dis­
charged, as well as every field battery. On 
the following evening I  attended Ford’s 
Theatre and intended to go on the next night, 
which was Friday, as I knew that the Presi­
dent was to attend, and that the play was to 
be the “ American Cousin,” but when the time 
arrived 1 found that I  was unable to be re 
lieved of my duties in season to attend.
After retiring aud sometime before mid­
night 1 was aroused from my sleep by hearing 
the outcry upon the street: “ The President 
has been shot!” I t  was usually a noisy street; 
iu fact I  had become so accustomed to noise 
that it took much to awake me, but that cry 
aroused me at once. I arose and seated my­
self upon the side o f the bed and at once ac­
cepted this at true, and for some little time I 
fell into meditation as to the result to the 
country in the loss o f the President. Going 
ou' upon the street I  learned that the Presi­
dent was not yet dead, cavalry were patrnling 
all the principal streets, great excitement 
prevailing. T h e  assassins were supposed to 
be concealed in the city, and learning that 
an attempt had also been made upon the life 
of the Vice President and Secretary Seward, 
it appeared that there was a great conspiracy 
to destroy all of the first officers of the 
Government.
I  stayed up the remainder of the night, 
learning from frequent reports the condition 
of the President, until about seven in the 
morning, when the last one announced his 
death.
A  great change had come over the city; 
exceeding ioy turned into deep grief; all the 
public buildings that bad been so brilliantly 
illuminated on Tuesday night were soon 
draped in black; all business was suspended. 
The President’s body was taken to the ro ­
tunda of the capitol where I went and viewed 
it|as|it lay in state on the 20th of April.
Thousands of civilians and soldiers for two 
days passed in thiough the broad east door®, 
to bis casket, taking a short, sad look at the 
lamented chieftain, and then passed out 
through the west door. Never was a ruler so 
loved and lamented.
E le c tric  B itte rs .
Electric b itte n  is a medicine suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, when the languid ex­
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver is 
torpid and sluggish and the need of a tonic 
and alterative is felt. A  prompt use of this 
medicine has often averted long and per­
haps fatal bilious fevers. N o medicine will 
act more surely in counteracting and freeing 
the system from the malarial poison. Head­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness 
yield to Electric bitters. Only fifty cents per 
bottle at W . H . Kittredge Drug Store.
A  P o o r  W o m a n 's  D og .
The belfast Age cites the case of Officers 
Jipson and Frisbee o f the belfast police force, 
who while bunting unlicensed dogs recently, 
were obliged to take one from a poor woman 
who was unable to pay the tax levied upon 
her pet. The woman felt badly over the dog, 
and the officers pitying her, placed the dog in 
safe keeping and in a short lime, by a little 
effort, collected by contributions enough to 
pay the dog tax,returning the dog to its owner 
much to her pleasure. I t  is safe to say this 
will not be done in every case, but it was a 
courteous act of the officers,who were familiar 
with the case.
PUPIL ANO TEACHER
The catalogue of the Maine State College 
for 1896 *97 is just out. I t  is a phamplet of 
130 pages,, with five full page illustrations. 
A ll particulars relating to the institution are 
given including information about its 16 
departments of study in nine different courses, 
with facts relating to students’ expenses, col­
lege organizations, scholarships, prizes,degrees 
and other details. The faculty consists of 
34 professors, instructors and tutors and the 
total number of students now at the institu­
tion is 317, not including 158 students in 
attendance at the Summer school last 
season. There were eight students in 
the short W inter course in agriculture last 
W inter.
boaton Record :— They need a new course 
in some of the Maine normal schools if  they 
are going to turn out common sense teachers 
to guide the youthful mind. This we judge 
from the news dispatches sent from Farming- 
ton, as printed in the morning papers, in 
which it is related that several students of 
the normal school were represented in the 
group o f young sillies who visited the ja il yes­
terday and presented K ing with “ beautiful 
flowers.” beautiful mush! ! !
Supt. Stetson’s annual report for 1S96 gives 
the following interesting statistics in relation to 
Hurricane Is le : Number of children in the 
town between the ages of 4  and 21, 78; num­
ber registered in Spring and Summer terms, 37; 
number registered in Fall and W inter terms, 
57; percentage of average attendance, 53; 
number of different pupils registered, 60; 
average length of Spring and Summer terms, 
10 weeks; average length of Fall and W inter 
terms, I I  weeks; aggregate number of weeks 
of all schools, 33; number of schoolhouses 
in the town, 1; in good condition, I ; sup­
plied with flags one, 1; estimated value of all 
the school property in town, $130; number 
of male teachers employed in Spring and 
Summer terms,o; number of male teachers em­
ployed in Fa ll and W inter terms, 1; number 
of female teacher* employed in Spring and 
Summer terms, I ; in Fall and W inter terms, 
2; number of teachers who are graduates of 
normal schools, o; number of teachers who 
have attended teachers’ meetings, i ;  aveiape 
wages of male ’.etchers per month, excluding 
board, $35; average wages of famale teach­
ers per week, excluding board, 86.50; average 
cost of teacher’s board per week, 83.75; 
amount paid for school superintendence, 812; 
amount of money voted for 1895, $45°; 
cess above amount required by law, 8237; 
amount raised per scholar, 85*77; amount 
available from town treasury from April I ,  
1S95, to A pril I ,  1896, 8648; amount availa­
ble from state treasury,in the same time,8166; 
total amount actually expended for public 
schools from April 1, 1895, to April I ,  1896, 
8715; balance unexpended April I ,  1896, 899- 
A t a recent meeting of the Alumni Aasoci- 
ation of Lincoln Academy, Damariscotta, it 
was decided to hold a reunion at the time of 
the graduating exercises June 18. Prominent 
men and women representing different periods 
in the history of the school have been invited 
to speak. This is the first reunion in recent 
years. The exercises will he held in the after 
noon in the Congregational church. The  
graduation exercises occur in the morning of 
the same day. Arrangements have been com 
pitted  with the Temple Quartet of boston 
for a concert in the evening, b. G. W illard, 
basso, is a graduate of the Academy.
INJUNCTION DENIED
Several young bath ladies who attended 
the reception to the state cadets on Tuesday 
evening, did a lightning change act. On 
arriving at the ball and seeing that it was a 
full dress affair they returned home and 
changed their costumes in short order. I t  
was easier to do it than though the change 
bad been made the other way, says the 
bangor Commercial, they didn’t have as much 
to put on.
Cramps, i 1 Croup,
Colds, 1 1 ache,
R E M E M B E R
th a t wbat the doctor said should be borne iu 
mind and acted upon. Oue part of bis ad­
vice was to have bis prescription filled at 
Donahue's Drug btore. Physicians like to 
have their patients given medlciues com­
posed ol the exact drugs called lor iu the 
prescription. P ure  drugs ate everything, 
and our drugs ‘are always pure. We are too 
careful to m ake m istakes.
T . H .  D o n a h u e
FH A R M  A C EU  T1ST,
Cor. Mttin and Limeroci Sts.
Teiepbtsw » l
|  Diarrhoea,
a  Dysentery,
!
• “ 4 *“ Bowel Complaints.
A Sure, Safe, Qulok Cur* for 
tiios* trouble* Is
X I t  is th e  tru s te d  f r ie n d  ol th e  T 
I  M ech an ic , F a rm e r ,  P la n te r ,  I  
a  S a ilo r , a n d  in  fact a ll  c lasses *  y  Used I n te rn a l ly  o r  e x te rn a lly .  y  
J B ew are o f  im ita t io n s . T ak e  
J none b u t  tire  g e n u in e  “  f t i x v  
i  Davis.” S o ld  ev ery w h ere .
2 5 c . a n d  OOc. b o ttle s .
.su it iu  E q u ity  A g a in s t  th e  W iscasM et m id  
Q u eb ec  R a ilr o a d .
Monday in the United States District Court 
W allace W ilson of braintree, Mass., hied a 
bill in equity against the Wiscasset & Quebec 
railroad praying the court to decree to him  
bonds to the amount of 8125,000 in accord­
ance with an agreement made by the company 
with him. A . M . Spear of Gardiner was the 
counsel acting for M r. Wilson. The court 
ordered a hearing on a request for an injunc­
tion the hearing to take place Thursday m orn­
ing. The notice was served on W . D . Patter­
son, treasurer of the Wiscasset and Quebec.
Thursday morning counsel were in court 
for the bearing,!(on. C. E. Littlefield appear­
ing for the Wiscasset & Quebec railroad. 
Judge W ebb heard the arguments and then 
announced his decision denying bis request 
for an injunction I t  is understood that Mr. 
W ilson w ill undertake other measures to se­
cure the bonds in question.
M uino'b F ir e  R eco rd .
T h e  record ol fires in Maine kept by 
the insurance commissioners from the 
reports taken from the newspapers, 
gives 53 from May I to May 23, inclusive, a 
remarkably large number. On May 1 there 
were six, and on the second three. The total 
gives an average of over two each day, 
enough to make anyone a trifle thoughtful. 
The commissioner is still aching to get bold of 
a fire bug, and is looking for the day when he 
can dance upon oue. There are others who 
would gladly join in the dance.
C o rue N ow , T e l l  Fa.
Belfast Journal:— The Carnival of the R e­
public as given at Rockland last week was a 
great success. Io  its report of the entertain­
ment The Courier-Gazette says: “ The charming 
young skirt dancer, whose identity next kept 
the audience guessing, was a professional 
brought here by the Williams Carnival Co.” 
Our Rockland contemporary’s use of the word 
professional is misleading, but Belfast people 
will readily guess the identity of the dancer.
A little powdered borax w ill be found 
efficient and harmless as a remover 01 giease 
and dirt, and will not injure the skin. I t  also 
has the advantage of being non-poisonous.
A correspondent who signs himself, “ A 
Croaker,” supposed to be a dealer in vehicles 
and agricultural implements, writes as follows 
to Farm Machinery:
“Anybody with half sense knows that if  
we had good roads the farmers would n’t 
wear out one-third as many buggies and 
wagons. Most of the farmers would be rid ­
ing around on those pesky bicycles. Some 
of them would neglect putting in crops to 
ride their bicycles, and consequently would n’t 
buy the implements they wanted. The worse 
the condition of the roads, the better for the 
dealers. Let us have roads that w ill keep 
the farmers from gallavanting around oq bi- 
eyelet. Let us have roads that w ill keep the 
farmers at home attending to their crops, 
which wear out implements, and, when they 
do come to town, let the roads be so they 
will wear out tfieir vehicles quick. Don’t you 
see that the farmer will make more money by 
staying at home attending his farm, and can 
consequently buy more implements and 
buggies? I t  will be better f j r  him, the 
dealer, the manufacturer and you, but I  be­
lieve you are too stupid to see it. I  want you 
to publish this letter though, so the manufac­
turers and dealers will have their eyes open 
and see how they are working against their 
own interests in working for good roads - - • • 
I ’ve been corresponding with several dealers 
about trading my business for theirs. I  am 
determined to get ont of this community.
I  want to get where true merit, honesty and 
horse sense will be appreciated. I ’ll wait and 
see if you publish this letter before I  write 
again, and I  hope if  it is published, the deal­
ers and manufacturers will write to me and 
tell me if they don’t think I  am right op the 
‘Good Road* question.”
The narrow tire cuts the highway full of 
ruts.
Gov. Fuller, of Vermont, refers to the bad 
roads to be found in so many portions of the 
land«as being “ the last great blot on our 
civilization.”
A  14-year-old Caribou lad has made a 
bicycle which with the exception of an iron 
rod under the saddle and the chain and gear 
which he took from an old potato digger, is 
of wood. The machine is the wonder of the 
town. There undoubtedly are other small 
boys in the state who have better looking and 
smoother running bicycles, much to the won­
derment of their fathers* creditors.
The bill introduced into the N ew  York  
Assembly to compel the railroads to carry 
bicycles as baggage, free, which was carried 
and received the signature of Gover­
nor black despite persistent opposition 
on the part of the railroads and by so impor­
tant a public character and powerful a ra il­
road man as Dr. Depew, has resulted in the 
letting down of the bars by lines in other 
States without imposing upon the wheelmen 
the necessity of getting hills through the 
respective Legislatures, by law, every ra il­
road in New York and New Jersey, as in 
Rhode Island, must take bicycles free for 
passengers and now an important concession 
quickly follows on the part of the passenger 
committee of the Trunk Line Association to 
the same effect. The new ruling thus permits 
the carriage of the wheels between States a l­
though Canada is not included in the license. 
I t  really looks as if  this question were now 
settled for alt time and the wheelmen have 
surely won a remarkable victory.
A  proposition that finds favor among 
Bangor wheelmen is to have a strip side of 
the street and roll it bard with (he ateaiu 
roller and then have it kept dry all the time. 
This would give the riders a g jod cycle path 
on every street at a small expense.
A  Baldwin bicyclist, who carries tobacco 
and matches in his pocket, was halted (or 
scorching Sunday, just as the fire bad eaten 
up his handkerchief, pocket, and part of bis 
coat.
B u ck len ’s A rn ica  S alve .
T h e  Best Sa l v e  in the world for C u u  
bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and ail Skin Eroptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It  is guar­
anteed to give perfect sa tisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W . 11. Kittredge
W h o  G row s S w e e t  P e a s?
Ih e  Courier-Gazette will give a years sub­
scription of its paper to the lady in Rockland 
who this Summer makes the finest showing of 
growing sweet peas.
"INCOME" ANO BUSINESS ALL RIGHT
T he baker who excels in all and suits hla patrons 
well, .
I I uh no complaint egnrding "loss" or "Sunday 
law" to tell;
His "Income’’ has not been "reduced," but rather 
1 un* ahead—
The socret of this triumph Is his NK W DOMESTIC  
BREAD,
And C E. Rising only buys the best flour that is 
made,
A s "cheaper" grades whloh others use would only  
kill bis trado;
For imitations never go and always prove short­
lived—
Which call for plans for "Income loss” that have to 
be contrived-
His N EW  DOMESTIC BREAD Is pure and made 
of all that’s best,
Aud "substitutes” in "cheupor bread" have failed 
to stand the test;
For though the people sometimes are humbugged 
us Burnum said—
" Wax-papor-purest-cleanest" claims don’t make 
DOMESTIC BREAD.
A r e  Y o u  B i l io u s ?
T H E N  U S E  
“ Best L iv e r  P i l l  M a d e .”
arsons’
?ly cure b i l io u s n e s s  and s ic k  h e a d a c h e ,  
Jb"« elcounilalniB. They expel all impurities 
tv blo<»i|. Jirilciiiu women flud relief from 
flveSLOO. Pamphlet free. 
Custom House bl.,Bottom
LU. fll& U U
P i l l s
O riginated iu iSio, by th e  la te  Dr. A. Johnson, 
F am ily  Physician . JU m erit aud e x ce llen ce  
have satisfied everybody for nearly  a century. 
AH w ho use it ure am azed  at its  grea t pow er. 
It is  sa fe , soothing, sa t is fy in g ;  so  say  s ick , 
sen sitive  su fferers. In ternal and E xternal. 
It c u te s  every  form o f inflam m ation. P leasant  
to ta k e  dropped ou sugar. Cures co lds, croup, 
co u g h s, crum ps, b u m s, bru ises, a ll  soren ess.
fam ily for years, and it is almost
j do use, and u 
I have used it as i 
taking results.
W E  H A V E :— G A R D E N  SETS. 10, 15, 25 and 50  cts. 
G A R D E N  T R O W E L S .
G A R D E N  W E E D E H S ,
G A R D E N  S P R I N K L E R S .
C arts . W a g o n s , W h e e lb a rro w s , V e lo c ip e d e s , D oll C a r­
r ia g e s . B ig  B a rg a in s  In E n a m e lle d  W a re  fo r on ly 8  c ts .
L ad ie s ’ an d  G e n t’s H ose, th e y  a re  g o o d  o n e s  a t  5 a n d  10 c ts .
C E O . H . C O P E L A N D ,
3 9 8  M A IN  S T R E E T . - - R O C K L A N D , M E .
T H E  N E W  Y O R K  C H A M P IO N  H A Y  K A K E , tho leader of the wor d in wood or steel and th 
Deering All Steel Bake.
T H E  C H A M P IO N  A L L  S T E E L  T E D D E R . W e have this tedder in wood or steel, Tho heavv, 
cumbersome gears on drive wheels have been dispensed with, and the center chain guar using steol chain 
performs the work with much less frict on and wear and tear. Tho draft is much reduced by the new 
method of gearlug. It has combined pole and shufts, they are the simplest In construction. The centre 
chain gears rcduco the weight, tho number of gears and tho liability to get out of order. They aro 
light draft
□S’ - A .  B I - i A - O H I M G r T O K T ,  -  Z l o o l s . i a n . c l ,  M o 1
Box j 5 .  C ata logues M ailed Free
FLINTSBREAD
c o s ta  m o re  to  m n k e  th a n  a n y  b re a d  in  
K n o x  c o u n ty . I t  co s ts  th e  d e a le rs  t h e  
sa m e  as  o th e r  v a r ie tie s  a n d  is so ld  b y  
u s  a t  th e  sa m e  p rice . D o n o t  a c c e p t  
a  c h e a p e r  b rea d  a s  a  s u b s t i tu te  w h ich  
c o s ts  leas b u t  co s ts  y o u  ju s t  a s  m u ch  a s
FLINTSBREAD
F e e lin g  th a t  y o u  w ill a lw a y s  be  
p lea se d  w ith  it, w e a s k  y o u  to  b u y  
F L IN T ’S BR E A D  fro m  y o u r  lo ca l 
g ro c e r .  I f  y o u  w a n t
T H E  B E S T  
x  T H E  P U R E S T  
T H E  H I G H E S T  O F  
H I G H  G R A D E  
B R E A D
N S IS T  ON  IT  T H A T  Y O U G E T  
F L IN T ’S, AN D N O T H IN G  E L S E . 
M any  d e a le rs  k e e p  i t  in  thiB c ity  a n d  
v ic in ity  a n d  if y o u  c a n n o t  g e t  i t  f ro m  
th e m  y o u  c a n  g e t  i t  f ro m  o u r  w a g o n  o r  
f ro m  o u r  sh o p  d ire c t.
FLINTSBREAD
I s  w ra p p e d  in  th e  p u re s t ,  c le a n e s t  a n d  
f in e s t w ax  p a p e r  d ire c tly  a f t e r  i t  is 
t a k e n  fro m  th e  o v e n  a n d  is b a k e d  f re s h  
E V E R Y  DAY.
T h e  e n fo rc e m e n t o f th e  S u n d a y  O b ­
s e rv a n c e  L aw  a s  a p p lie d  to  u s  h a s  r e ­
d u c e d  o u r  a n n u a liu c o m e  s e v e ra l  h u n ­
d re d  d o lla rs  a n d  e v e ry  e ffo r t  is b e in g  
m ad e  in  e v e ry  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  o u r  
b u sin ess  to  su p p ly  th e  lo ss . W e a im  
to  p lease .
O u r  H o t R olls, B uns, a n d  T e a  B iscu it 
i a re  sp len d id . M aca ro o n s , E c la ir s ,
! D o u g h n u ts  a n d  P a s try  o f th e  n ic e s t  ! 
I q u a li ty .  E v e ry  v a r ie ty  o f  C a k e .
1 N o “ c u t”  iu  p rices . B e s t  g o o d s  a t  
I re a s o n a b le  p rice .
FLINT’S
MODERN BAKERY,
276  MAIN STREET.
tills for almost everything. 
*i»Tual application with astou- 
11 iu  am OuLia, Bangor, Me.
»r Book on IN FLA M M A TIO N  M ailed free, 
ho D oclor’s  sigiuUurv and direction* on every bottle. 
,d by ail LruagUU. Price. » iw U . hl* ImXUm , ItOO. 
k J ulLShUS A OO„ »  Custom Reuse bi.. Boston, k s a .
» • New, Practical •
SO A P & S P O N G E  RACK
A djustable  tv  any sty le  o f B ath  Tub.
C I B u y  y o u r  T o o l s  a t  H e a d -rAnIVIErid ■ q u a r t e r s
C H A S . T . S P E A R , R o c k la n d , M e.
----- AG EN T FOR---------
-:-Planet J r . ,  A gricu ltu ra l Im plem ents,
INCLUDING T H E  COMBINED
H oe C u ltiva to r, R a k e  and P lo w , H o rse  
H oe and C u ltiv a to r.
Full Line of Everything Needed for the Farm  and G arden.
P la n e t. J r . ,  C rass  E d g a r la th e  N e w e s t an d  H a n d ie s t  
Im p le m e n t  M a d e .
O i l  A M . r .  S 7 P K A R ,  -  R o c k l a n d .
Do 4
Tqououqii
CLEtflflQ
W hile ab o u t it  au d  do  not stop  
w ith  y o u r w o rk  h a lf  do n e . T h is  is the  
season  o f  th e  y ea r w hen  d is in fec ta n ts  
sh o u ld  be used  to goo d  ad v an tag e . W e 
can sa tis fy  ev ery  w a u t as w e  have 
C h lo rid es , D is in fe c ta n ts  au d  'D e o d o r ­
i s e r ;  P u re  P o ta sh ;  R oyal l tr a u d  C h lo ­
r id e  o f  L im e ; C au ipheno l A n tise p tic , 
d is in fec ta n t w ith  g re a te r  p o w e r than  
carbo lic  a c id ; S u lp h u r  C aud les fo r  
fu m ig a tin g ;  S o lu tion  ch lo rid e  o f  so d a ; 
a ll these  accom plish  th e  w ork  f o r  w h a t 
they  a re  in te n d e d .
C. FRAN K  JO N E S ,
Stenographer
Typew riter.
632 n A lN  ST kE E T .
1 have opened un office at ihe above uumbur, 
where persona cau secure the »ervice« of an expert 
Btenogrupher uud Typewriter al a uomlual figure, 
or I will come io  your placo of bueloeaa every day 
aud take your work by dictation returning the 
letter* io you in time for the next mail at iheae 
piicea:
For au average o f W leltere per week or leae, H l .50 
" " more lhau 40 and leaa lhau 100, *2.00
For all legal work ee low ae il cau poaeibly be 
done.
l u r l  aak your auppori Mr. Buaiueea Muu for thia 
venture. 17
W . C. P O O L E R ,
P h a rm a c is t.
T h e  R ig h t S hap e I 
T h e  R ig h t Size !
T h e  R ig h t F la v o r ) 
T h e  H ig h t P ric e  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H . C . C LAR K, M an u fac tu re r  
BO CHUSU, HK.
I
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